
' ‘Absolve men from the penalty of 

their errors, or remove the re*
WEATHER

WERT TEXAS — Partly cloudv a  Ultle
« world will be peopled with took."

—Leonard E.

Serving The Top 0* Tcxos 48 Years
PAMPA, ’TEXAS, SUNDAYr JANUARY 1, 1»&6Qrftifatfon Certified.&-.-A5Ĉ judit.

H o lid ay  D e a th s  
D o w n , So  F a r MOSCOW UP — Soviet Premier Niko

lai A. Bulganin declared Saturday that possession
mass destruction hydrogen bomba by hoth the Esst an

traffic fatality by late Saturday 
afternoon, t

year by drinking too much—and 
then try to drive home.

Anker Olsen. 39, a pedestrian.
, was struck and killed in Chicago 
ionly a  few minutes after a police 
squad had warned him and several 

'companions to get off the road.
The 8afety Council has predict

ed- that 430 persona will die in 
auto mishap; during the 78-hour 
holiday, a rate of more than five 
per hour. If the prediction holds

help in trying to keep the carnage f*ctlv8 international control of
down. _ V" » armameht.

Uniformed National Guardsmen Bulganin warned that' the arm* 
aided state police in Illinois, Lou- wa* increasing the threat of 
isiana, Wisconsin, Kansas, Arizo- a nfw war, rather than diminish-, 
na. Michigan and Tennessee. inK **•

Tennessee waged one of the most The Soviej premier sounded hia 
intense battles. It put 1.000 volun-jwarnings in a question and answer) 
teer Guardsmen and 200 jeeps and j interview with the American Tele
ambulances ont he state's high- news Television Co.
w*y*- r . * “It is wrong to assert that inas-

I*olios forces throughout the na- mueh u  EaM , nd West possess 
tion were, beefed up. leaves can- hydrogen weapons, the possibility I 
celed and shifts lengthened. Pehn- of a thermo-nuclear war is sntn- 
sylvania reported an “unpreee matically excluded," Bulganin de- 
dented’’ 1,200 state police on duty clared.

_..... I____Assert lofi^ ■ ®f tills -earr-te||
fact, lull the 'Vigilance of peoples , 

\JK -. - ■  - - -  who support the elimination of the
V  y  I  threat of an atomic war.

I  U | l |  I k  "Of course the fact that under
B  m ^ B B B ,  B d B  present conditions atomic and hy-

v . 4 * drogen weapons cannot be used
with impunity has some deterrent 
effect on those circlet which would 

SA  B A  n U M n a  A  like to unleash war, using weap-
t  X f  6ns of m ass snnthilstion.”

( w  B I B B  I  AW AW The only-way to prevent a ther- -
w  mo-nuclear war, Bulganin said, is 1

White House to their control next " u^ ond‘ti° "* ' ba™ in* < !
Nov. S '  <*«* RED P M - S) ]

TIN G  FO R T H E  NEW Y EA R

LONDON. Dec. 81 —y p  . Bri
tain. faced with a storm of criti
cism because some of its old'tanka 
were being shipped to the Middle 
East, announced Saturadye it has 
halted export of all,surplus war 
material.

“No licenses are now being
grifilted TOfthe export of surplua 
war material,’’ the foreign offica 
announced.

The statement was Issued to 
counter mounting attacks, on a 
British policy which allowed out, 
dated tanka to be exported to the 
continent where they were refitted 
and sold to Egypt and laraei.

The Laborite newspaper Daily

Blanton's Survey Predicts A
eight fatalities

With 22 hours of last ..week’s 
Christmas holiday gone by, the 
United Press hsd counted 148 
deaths, a quick start drr the-tragic 
sll-tims holiday rpcorU of 821.

Uniformed National Guardsmen 
were eaB<d,out to aid state police 
in seven states and in four W

By RON AM) WATfcRS ‘ | the VboU, Arid of farming a n d
Panspo 'YeO* Staff Write* fn uicMiig. Mute. factors in the fu-

.Editor s note; Thl* is CM fifth*tur# economic prosperity of this re- 
and final story in a series•of^ar j f 1®" depend, almost entirely, upon 
tlcies baaed on the egriculfuitl, fi- noil conservation, crop rotation, 
nanctal commercial. industrial and terracing. the^Uae of

of these objectives have become 
Sion, the school board, and other 
gvoupa. fcerUnly they should be of 
Interest and concern to all Pam-

them; Illinois, Kansas,
______ ___  ‘ commercial A faw of B>e most important

economic survey of tluy city and fertilisers. Irrigation development, needs are listed below: 1) A new 
county as prepared for the CHbm'-l*nd educational programs. The fu- modern hotel of the luxury type; 
Ber of Commerce and BqKrd of'tore of agriculture in this region 21 removal of the present junior

i an increase in volume high school building from its pres-
,of crops harvested, and sufficientj ent site so that this location may 
livestock products raised to meet be used for a public or private 
the requirements of the consuming j structure, or for business expan- 
markets. glon; 3) construction of a down-

The number of person* employ- <own modern parking center; 4) 
ed in the city and area i* expected j construction of a modem-bus ter- 
to double within the next 25 years', j mInal: 5i immediate planning for
and the Panhandle Oil and G a s  an adequate water supply in the
Field will — In all probability — future to meet the anticipated

and Louisiana, planes kept a sky
patrol for dangerous drivers.

Illinois, which recorded a whop
ping 46 traffic deaths during the 
Christmas holiday, had only one

By FRANK ELEAZER
' WASHINGTON. Dye. 81 —UP— 
Members of Congress were return
ing Saturday for an election-year 
session keyed in advance to do
mestic politics and pocketbooks. -
-Fireworks were in store also for 

international issues, especially 
President Eisenhower's proposal 
to increase appropriations for for
eign aid.

Gavels will fall in House and 
Senate at 11 a.m. ret Tuesday,
opening the second session of thy 
Democratic controlled 84th Con
gress.

There won't be much legislative 
action until after President Eisen
hower's State of the Union mes- 
sage is read for him Thursday. 
His budget and economic mes
sages. plus special messages on 
postal rate increases, the farm de- i 
pression and other big issues will 
follow in the weeks ahead.

House Republican leader Jo-

City Development by Burt C. Man-'rJ,rijmiseg 
ton. consulting engineer and 
ness economist. The fli#h a t*& rv  
dealt with the projected population 

jot Pomps the second was concern
ed with scholastic enrollment tn the 
public schools, the third story was 
based on real estatejodsidera^lons. 
and last week the* retail a n d  
wholesale trade of this area war 
discussed. In the following article, continue to be a major economic j  growth, and to assure water for in- 
general conclusions and future ob- factor in Pampa s future growth. dustrial expansion; 6 t the construc- 
jectives are outlined.) j Far reaching progresa and trans-itlon of another modern office build-

The anticipated growth and de- Ulon" In the economy of this area ing in the downtown area to be 
velopment of the city and county,!way be expected sa a result of ; completed by i960; and 7t estab- 
as shown in the projections- and new scientific achievements and, lishment of a district or regional 
forecasts for the coming era,from many new inventions which will fair for agricultural and livestock 
1958 to 19*0. promises to be Txfth raise the standards of living -for displays.
bright and rapid There will be rntut people Such developments Pgmpa * commercial and indus- 
many changes in the overall ecoh- will Include the utilization of atom- trial expansion will be accelerated 
omy and vast expansion is pre- ic energy on a scale beyond our wjth development throughout the 
dj(.ted present concepts, improvements in state during the next 25 years. And

A. hi oucht out in the rioort *»• A*1*1 of electronics which pro- perhaps the best conclusion pos-
o,' L ^ z  u " s £  vu. m uu - 1  s r z r zcated for hankinr and Industry tertainment. and new jobs on a port of Blanton, is that the age 

retail and wholesale trad*, and in- >«vl destined to produce a whole condition, in which the resi- 
r r . . . e .  will he made in are. alie n«w way of life. denta of this area will live by the
and^noniilation^for the rltv Future PAMPA'8  POTENTIALITIES advent of 1980 will be vasUy dif- 
eMansion ia oredlcted for a^ricul- Th* c,ty of p *mP* >» * modern ferent — in all respects — from 

. . .  d.v .i!mm»nt and progressive city with all the the prevailing economy of 1955.

presidential landslide that also 
could carry GOP majorities back 
into the House and maybe even 
the Senate.

Towering over other political as
pects of the session will b* the 
question—probably not to be an-, 
swered * immediately — whether

ule of vote-getting legislation, 
pending and proposed, on taxes 
(whether to. cut them), farm in
come (how best to increase it), and 
social security (how much to lib
eralize it). Farm income is 7 per 
cent below a year ago and the 
parity price ratio is at 80 per cent 
—the lowest since i»40.

They will vote for federal aid 
for school building and increased 
federal aid for roads. They prob
ably will approve a couple of big 
water conservation projects.

The administration wants more 
money for medical research. 
Members front areas hit by flood 
and storm will be pushing for gov
ernment • backed disaster in
surance. j

reporter. "His recovery has been 
so excellent that I believe we can 
be secure in planning our future 
with Eisenhower.’*— --- — !

Minnesota#, thus falling into the 
pattern of states lining up pro- 
Eisenhower delegations for the na
tional convantton even though the 
President has been silent about his 
1958 political plans" since his heart 
attack Sept. 24.

Minnesota's primary is the sec-j 
More than 100 persons died in * j ond in The nation, coming after 
traditonal New Year’s celebration1 New Hampshire's vote March 
early Sunday when 30.000 pushing1 Its parimary law permits the fil- 
an(J shoving worshippers caused jading of Mr., Eisenhower's' name, 
stone parapet to collapse at a without his (Nonsent., between’ PVb. 
Shinto shrine. , l and 15. by petitions signed bv at

The Kyodo News reported that least too voters in each of the nine
101 persons were killed and 48 in- congressional districts. A ,candi- 
jured. Other estimates put the date can withdraw his name up
death toll as high as ' “ 170 and until Feb. a ^ r n  action which au-
180.’’ A partial list of victims tomatlcally^Des his name and the 
showed there were at least

J ideal giving conditions. The resi- A i f  l  g |  
dents within this area are in good 
circumstances because of their for- McLEAN 
titude and progressiVenes*. Marine* r

The city and county occupy an about 5 2 n 
important geographical position for day at 8:25 
the location of many types of bile in whi 
new manufacturing and processing nf * *' 
plants. This area offers to industry *nd turned 
all the need! of. succesaful develop- Injured 
ment and expansion, and it of (ft* W- K. T< 
desirable living condition* and con- -lone*, who 
venience* for industrial worker* heading hi 
and their families with such ini dleton irv 1 
portant factors a^ education, ml- brought to 
ture and recreation. j treatment

Important economic objective*. Amarillo A 
which are essential to the future *-• Pl
growth of the city, are recommend- h1*11- ln2'es 
ed and listed in the report. Some Extra gor 
of Commerce, the City Commie- only 8.9ft 
important projects of the Chamber I .umber Co,

( h a c k le  ]
C o rn e rUnited Fund
By HAL COCHRAN

With the ever-growing population 
in our country, think of all tbs 
friends you can have if you're a 
right guy.

The United Fund Campaign fail
ed to wind up it's drive by the end 
of the year.

Total contributions Saturday 
were J44 *28. an incr ease of 
$90.30 since last Wednesday, Dec. 
28, according to Mrs. Emmitt Gee, 
secretary.

Tbs United Fund drive will con
tinue into 1906. and contributions 
wtll be accepted at the office, lo
cated in the basement of the City 
Hall, until the goal of allghtly over 
$47,000 is reached.

We've had just enough snow and 
slush to fee) sorry for the toes in 
those peek-a-boo women's shoes.

21 delegates pledged to him off the Around two mtttiow - faeWesbalTolvvfffheh among the deadnr iaoiated West Benin bom in this country every year,

By HELEN THOMAS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 1 -U P - 

Bachelors beware! Leap year 
dawns Sunday, giving th# gals the 
right to pop tha question.

If you want to be stuffy and 
scientific about it, leap year, which 
comes every four years, hs* to do 
with things solsr. But, you will 
find, gentlemen, that to most 
matrimonial' • minded lsdie* it«? 
means things strictly lunar.

Unlike any old rear, 'leap year 
has $88 day*, or a Feb. 2* every

him that dissension had arisen in 
the; nunnery, where she plresided, 
because the ladies were demand
ing the right to march a man down 
the aisle.' ■ ~)

Saint Patrick wa* somewhat 
movedby this pitiful tale and said 
he would concede women the right 
of making their selection every 
seventh year But, with some bar
gaining. Bridget got him down to 
four. ' y

Give* Her longest Year 
Solrf, said Jit. Patrick, "I’ll give 

you Im p yiar, tha longest of the

lo t’’
Th# custom ia strictly A^gio* 

Saxon, though it appears to be ex
portable. The Pakistanis here 
seem interested. So do th# Soviets. 
But a Pakistani diplomat admitted 
that the sari-clad women esm't 
propose 19 a man.*,‘T wish they 
could.'* he lamented.

A$ the Soviet embassy, an .offU 
rial, when hnefed qp Sidie Haw
kins day. seemed highly amuaed^ 
"W# do not have the custom.” ha 
said. But then he confessed, per
haps our woman dp .practice It . *

122* when, by act of the Scottish 
parliament, it was ordained that 
during the reign of her blessed 
majesty. Margaret, ladies of high 
and low estate “shall have th# lib
erty of speaking to the man. she 
likes.*’

But the Irish also claim the tra
dition and naturally St. Patrick 
figured in the act.

As the story goes, the good saint 
was once walking along the shores 
of Lough Neagh when h* was ar- 
coated by 8t. Bridget. With tear* 
and U ap tttttio u  aha informed

between the ordinary,year and th# 
year, on which th# calendar ia 
.based, is 38ft and a quarter days. 
F,very four, years, the four quar
tets catch up i^tth each other.

More interesting, perhaps, sre 
the legends that have grown up 
around leap year which proclaim 
it tile time when a maiden is per
mitted to pop the question.

Whence came the Idea, even his- 
tori*e* can't agree But it s the 
answer to an old maid's prayer.

A handbook of literwy eurioai-

which makes dri; 
mighty important.

We re all entitled to h/e. liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness but 
too many people take too many
liberties.

When you get in the hahit of fe
eling sorry for youraett, you should

Why Is it experience

W.WJ:1U



/  OH,YES-.4ND HERE’S A 
SPECIAL DELIVERY LETTER 
FROM THE EMPLOVMEMT 
4GEHC■/•••• IT &4VS THEy 
H4VE THREE EXCELLENT 

POSITIONS FOR VOO-OFFICE 
M4N4GER,PURCH4SiH<5 >

4GBKIT OR TIME
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48th
Year Gray Election 

Are 
Named Here

M ain ly  A b ou t P eo p le
Visiting In U»e home at Mr. And i visiting wtlh>'Mrs. Jessye Stroup,

former 
D a i l y

Presiding election Judges for 1954 
were reappointed in 16 voting pre
cincts Saturday in Gray County 
Commissioners Court, along with 
the appointment of two new judges

Newly appointed were Johij 
Schoolfield, precinct 2, and Marvin 
Webster of Precinct 11. The reap
pointed judges are as follows: Pre
cinct 1 — D. M. Jones; 3 — L. B. 
Johnson; 4 —- Marvin Hall; 5 —: 
Charles Cousins; • — Ennis Jones; 
T --  Clyde L. Carruth; * - Oil
Crossman; W. B. Franklin; 10 
— Arthur Rankin; 12 — M. P; 
Brown; 14 — N. M. Kite; 1# ■— 
Dave Osborne; 16 — E. L. Ander
son; 17 — Erqy Cubine; and IS — 
Charles M. Webb.

In other action the

Mrs. M. 0 . Snider and family and 
Mrs. Martha Snider, 1066 Prairie 
Drive, over the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Snider Jr. and 
boys of Ellis, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie and boys, and Lucky 
Snider, all of Marrietta, Ga. This 
is the first time in 14 years the 
family has been together.

Waitress Wanted Apply Tuesday 
a m., at O. A Z. Dining Room.* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stroble, 
Lynn and Kathleen, are in Dallas 
attending the Adult Teachers Clinic 
at the First Baptist Church and 
visiting with friends. They expect 
to return by tomorrow.

Start the New Year safely by- 
having adequate wiring Brooks 
Electric.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitten and
Davy returned home today, after 
"spending one week's vacation in 
Muskogee, Okla.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances,
county ph 4.33Ui Duenkel-Carmichael.*

LITTLE BOOK WITH A BIG VOCABULARY-This tiny Eng
lish dictionary, not much larger than a postage stamp, is said to 
define 3300 words on 384 pages. Owned by Mrs. Robert Fried- 

fman of Vancouver. Wash., it’s supposed to have been found in a 
ISpanish general's quarters during the Spanish-American War. A 
, special magnifying glass is needed to read the minute type. It** 
1 shown here compared in size to an ordinary straight pin.

The Good And Bad

a g r e e d  to p u r c h a s e  twoi -famini Abouhalkah's Beginning
strips of land from the Cary j jrrench class will meet ngxt Tues- 
Estate for the purpose of widening p m ln Lovett Memor-
the light . of - way on th« Borger jal Library. The group waa orlg- 
Highway. Offe site extend. from |lnally g c ^ e d  t0 meet on Mon- 

- the Four Comers gervica Station. day nygftf,- 
back to the city limits, on the west 
side for 20 feet. The other strip 
starts at Four Corners Service Sta
tion and runs west for one mile to 
the Santa Fe Railroad tracks ancl 
the Humble Camp, with 40 feet off 
on the south side.

County Commissioners in Hutch
inson and Carson Counties have 
approved and purchased the right- 
of-way for Highway 152 up to the 
Gray County line.'

According to a new state law,

By Ch a rles  m . mccann
United Press Foreign Analyst
The week's good arid bad news 

an the international balance sheet: 
GOOD NEWS

1. The German Communists ap

722 N. Frost. Barnes la 
publiaher of The Pampa 
News. •

Season's OVeebng* — Pampa Ho
tel will 'Servq. Chicken and dump
lings or Prlnyr $.lb Roast on Com
plete meal, a regular hours New 
Year'a Day — $1.40.*

Mr. qnd tyrs. Bobby J. Yoyles of 
El Paso announce the birth of a 
son, Dwight Edward, at S:50 a.m. 
Dec. 25, in that city. P a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Hr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Voyles, former Pampans.

Couple warns to rent 2 bedroom 
furnlsed hofese, good location. Call 
4-4422 after 5 p.m.*

Two local writers have stories 
appearing in magazines now on 
the news stand. Mrs. Johnny 
Campbell, with ■ the pen name of 
Wanda Campbell, has a story in 
the January issue of “American 
Farm Youth.*' Helene Huff also 
has a atory appearing ln the 
March issue of "Western Action,” 
entitled “Guts and Boots.”

Small 2 bedroom furnished house 
501 Perry forsale. Ph. 4 8856.* 

Sonya Prall and Marlene Bowers 
are returning to Minneapolis to-

parently changed their 
about prosecuting Americans ac
cused of committing offenses ln 
East Berlin, An Air Force ser
geant, alleged to have caused a 
traffic accident, was returned to

failed in an attempt to force voters 
of the state of Laos to boycott 
an election for a national a**6m; 
bly. The Reds threatened reprisals
against those who voted. But more [ ers in an earlier session, 
than 300.000 out of 360,000 regii-j Approval was made to replace 

minds te'ed voters went to the polls O nly tWo 1937 pickups in Precinct 2

jurors serving on the Jury Com
mission. Petit Jury, and the Grand 
Jury was raised from $4 to 35 a 
day. This pay for service will be
come effective today; Term* of 
court were set by the commission-

For sale: Maple bedroom suit- 
twin beds — Ph. 4-5183.*

County Agent Ralph Thomas will
return to his office next Tuesday, 
Jan. 3, after visiting with his son 
and family ln Brownsville for the 
Holidays. Robert Adamson, assist
ant county agent, is expected to 
return by next Tuesday. He has 
been visiting friends and relatives 
at Tahoka. Miss Helen Dunlap, as
sistant home demonstration agent, 
recently returned to Pampa after 

the pay for days of aerv tee fori spending the Holidays in the V&l-

morrow after spending the Holi- rn*nt for a
days here Visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Prall, 
124 N. Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers, south of town. They are 
attending Northwest Institute.

Car leaving Monday for I-os An

Quints Return 
After Visit 
With Family

CALLANDER, Ont., Dec. 31—UP 
—Two of the four surviving Dionne 
quintuplets returned to Montreal 
Saturday after a brief trip home 
to patch up a family quarrel.

Yvonne and Ceclle, both student 
nurses at a Montreal hospital, left 
quint Annette behind with their 
parents for an indefinite stay.

Marie, the frailest of the girls, is 
recovering from an illness and re
mained in Montreal while her sla
ters went home to make peace 
with their mother and ailing father.

Annette, Yvonne and Cecils sud
denly changed their minds Thurs
day and drove 400 miles all night 
over slippery roads to kiss and 
make-up with thetr angry family. 
Cecile and Yvonne left their New 
Year’s gifts for their parents find 
brothers and siatera and then re
turned to Montreal on an early 
train Saturday morning.

They hurried from a Montreal 
station to their fashionable apart-

short visit with Marie.

geles Can take one or two Passen- ment to th« Preaa reusing• _ ___ kx .b in*  urlfh Iks fa

Cecils reported for hospital duty, 
and Yvonne expected to work Sun
day.

The three girls went home for a 
year-end family reunion "after 52- 
year-old Dionne issued a atata-

thc

ley.
Old style round oak table and S

chairs for sale Ph. 4-4721 er 4-8923* 
Mr. and Mr». Ray F, Barnes of

Alamosa, coto., left Saturday alter

gera — References Ph. 4-8607.• 
Out-of-town guests at Lovett Me

morial library over the Holidays 
included visitors from New York, 
Kansas, Utah, and Missouri. 
Among the guests were: Mayor 
and Mrs. Ernest Sldwell of Mid
land; Roberc Houze, librarian at 
Texas A k  M, and hit son, Bobby;
J. M. Payne of McLean; Alletta ten.” 
Hossibrock of Erwin. S. Dak.;
Carl N. Coyilcle of Higgins'. R iy

PRIZE STUDY OF HOMEWORK-Thia picture of a pretty
Chinw firl doing homework won first p m e m a l ta r  York ptt- 
S r e S X t .  six-year-old EUin. Leong not only has to rtudy her 

i v u a g A n x  she’s also learning Chinese after classes. 
He^fsther Sint Leong, took this picture of her writing Chinese 
character* in their Brooklyn horn*

quints of breaking with the family 
and treating their eight brothers 
and sister* “almost with con 
tempt.”

Late Friday, after three of the 
21-year-old girl* had arrived home, 
he issued another statement.

"The Tamtty t* reunited.” he 
said. “All is forgiven and forgot-

H. R. Peeples
r

Dies In Houston
2 Driving Cases 
Are Heard Here

With two half-ton '51 Ford pickup*.
A motion was made to lower 

the constable's salary in Precinct 
2 back to what it was in 1935.

In other action county judges wag 
authorized to sign contract with 
Doyle Construction Co. of Amaril

In areas controlled by their troops 
(were the Reds successful.

BAU NEWS
1. Speeches made by the Krem- 

! lin * two top leaders at a meeting 
West Berlin bv the Russians in Russian Supreme Soviet -
keeping with agreements for con-! Pa,liament in Moacow w«*re **>lh .
trol of the city. The German Reds hostile and threatening to the Unit-; ^  jor construction of an extension 
assert they now have “sovereign" ied States and its Allies. Com mu- Highland General Hospital.
Status But they and their Russian party chief Khrushchev sc*i Monthly bills were also paid.

not to be ready ('u,'ed President Eisenhower^ andj jn the next session of the court.
of all deputies will 

and their salaries fixed- 
‘the affairs of East European'Cohn-” for the year.
munist countries by broadcasting | .____

; Christmas messages to them. The 
messages expressed hope that the 
countries might be freed from the 
Russian voke. Khrushchev also

masters appear
for a showdown.

—-Br Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru seemed disappointed at the 
way Soviet Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin and Russian Communist 
party leader Nikita S. Khrushchev 
abused his hospitality during the 
recent visit to India. Nehru is re-

j Secretary of State John Foster! appointments 
Dulles of “crude Interference” i n j ^  made an<

-* — for the year.

Texas Poultry 
Piices Rise

Lamar Church 
Sets Services 
For Dedication

and Roy Eller and Putt Powell of 
White Deer, and Jody Hank# of 
Austin. A letter was recently re - ' 
reived by Mrs. Lillian Snow, head 
librarian, from Joseph L. Wheeler 
of Benson, Va„ who is an outstand- 

| ing architect and a consultant on 
library buildings and administra
tion.

3 bedroom house, unfurnished |
Call 4-8310.*

For lease 646 acrea land 19 inch
Irrigation pumps gross over $36,- 
000 past year — Ph 4-9630 — V. W.

, L . boasted of the power of Russia sported to have told both members ,, . , „  , , , . . . .. . . . .  H-bomb. Premier Bulganin hinted of his cabinet and leader, of this (h>t R now hav# an
Congress p s .ty th a t he had b e e n ^  . ctlnlinental rocket . .  one 
embarrassed by the attack, the wh(ch m, ht *  ftred tor instance. 
Soviet visitors made on western frQm ftua#ta the United SutM . 
countries, especially on Great Brit- So „  , known. th,  Unjted
ain. Nehru was quoted as accusing . . . . .  . . ... „  , . . * States haa not perfected this weap-the Russians of twisting history, j • r

3. Th# Indochinese Communists „ , . . . , . .___________  _____ _i 2. A long - scheduled conference
between the chief ministers of Mi-

Chester Crow, executive secre 
tary of the Texas Board of Chris- McClellan 1033 S. Sumner.* 
tian Churches, will be the prlnci- j,-or Redocnrated »-
pal speaker for dedication services bedroom apartments. Bill* 
a t the Lamar ChrijUaa Church, to-* a n  k  W—i Ph. 4-2649 * 
be held today at 4 p.m.

Eisenhower 
Enjoys Quiet 
Holiday

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 3l — UP 
- President Elsenhower was Joined 
by Mr*. Eisenhower Saturday 
a quiet New Year's Eve marktfig a

H. R. ("Bob” ) Peeples. 45, presl- Two driving while Intoxicated 
dent of Holders Equipment Co. of rases were Hied in Countv Com: 
Houston, and Galveston, died ra- Friday afternoon. On* entered a 
cently in Houston. He was a.plea of guilty, th* other pleaded 
brother to Melvin and Herb Peep- not guilty.
lea of Pampa. |  Herman Roy -Vanaicfcls, W  K.

i Funeral services v/ere conducted Hobart, pleaded not guilty to a 
last Monday in Houston. jdwi charge Friday, after being ar-

Peeples often visited with friends' rested by Highway Patrolmen 
and relatives here. He operated oil about 1 40 p.m. Thursday, on High- 
field rental equipment with bust- way 70, about five miles north, 
ness all over th* Texas and Okla- His bond was set at 1800. 
horn* Panhandles and Kansas. William Booth. 43. of 310 E.

He is survived by five brothers. Craven, entered a plea of guilty to 
including Melvin of (18 N. Gray. & charge of driving while intoxi- 
and Herb of 1432 Willlston; and rated and waa fined 3100 and coats 
three slaters, and sentenced to thro* days in

—.— ——i------------  [Jail. He was plck«d up at 1:36
p m. Fridas by City Police in th# 

MEXICO CITY -  UP — Police ^  Nofk J N Hobart.
nnounced Tuesday that Christ- 

the'end of on* of hia moat eventful maa Occidents killed at least 21 
years, but the chief executive will P«*on. and injured 537 in verioui

RED . lays and Singapore on on* hand
and Malayan Communist Chief
Chin Peng broke up in disagree- atomlc and thermo-nuclear weap-|ment It had been hopad that

(Continued from Page One)

ons, th# establishment of effective 
international control and the Im
plementation of the related deci
sions on this question.”

End to Arm* Race 
‘'The adoption of such a deci

sion would deliver the people of 
the fear of a new war.” Bulganin 
•aid. “It would put an end to the 
burdensome armaments race, and 
would make possible a 
of all the resources of the states 
to pearefut development for the

agreement might be reached to 
end the eight-year guerrilla war
fare. Chin made demands which 
the ministers would not accept.

3. French troops failed to sup
press the terrorism which has 
caused nearly 200 deaths in two,
weeksgln Algeria Algeria political ! 1uate ,or a f4lr to goo<1 demand- 
ly is a part of Franc# itself, not Tr*d,n«r was moderate. 
t'M o n y . It is represented in the' Ea«  T**"* °P*ned fin" a"d h*,d 

switch-over French par,lament. But conditions aleady throu«h th* cloM The un‘
................  were so turbulent that it was de- d*rton* waa al*8d> ' '» wereadequate for a good demand.

various officers of the First Chris 
tian Church, and Lamar Christian. 
In the past nine months, the con
gregation of the Lamar Church has 
been spurred by the cooperation of 
the congregation of the First Chris
tian Otu,rch.

—j—Rev. Bill Cloud -I# pastor of th*
AUSTIN - U P — Tax** poutttr^ehuech. r  --------------- ----------

markets bounced back thts week,! A Candlelight Communion Serv- 
with prices rising as much as 3 1-2 ice and 24 hour prayer vigil were 
cents, th# State Department of observed at the First Christian 
Agriculture reported Saturday. j Church on New Year's Eve. The 

Closing q u o t a 11 ons included communion service began at 11:30 
South Texas, 21 cents, two to three last night and continued to mld- 
cents higher; East Texas. 20 cents, night. Miss Betty Lou Hogsett 
mostly two cents higher; Waco, sang “Let Ua Break 
20 cents, one to two cent* higher, gether,” for the services, 

plant,

Grover Seitz of Pampa Athletic
Conducting the services will b e 'c ;up_ waa the recipient of $3 00 in

Cleaning awarded by Hawthorne 
Tailoring for week ending Dec. 31.

j.___ Lprpbably be_ in bad when 1958 ex-

Two Mishaps

New Furniture Plant Planned
a. Mexican cities. | ATHENS. Tex., Dec. 26 -  UP—

lre§ - I The most tragic incident occur- The Ullva Myeri-Spalti Manufac-
‘ On doctors' orders. t&e President " d •" ^  biK P°rl of Ta«npmo. tunn* Co . which mtkes furniture 
has been retlrmg earlv as well .* wh*r* * f«la* a,*r,n on Chrutm.s announced Tuesday it will break 
resting during the day a* h# seeks • Mampcde in a movt# ground Jan. 4 at Athena for a
to recover the health he enjoyed *«auaa that killed seven ptraoni and.32,665.000 furniture manufacturing

heart tnJur*d <3- Tw® two women plant. The plant will employ W0
and three children were trampled persons and have * payroll of about 
to death. v ■ 12 million s year.

Bread To-

Two collisions, both Involving 
three vehicles, were reported last 
Friday afternoon and resulted in 
estimated damages of $337.

Th# first mishap took place-on 
N. Hobart, 36 feet south of Francis 

f i t  1:20 p.m. Friday. Harley D.
and Corsicana f o b  plant, 22 At the dose of the service, a 24- Blackwell, of 709 E. Albert, driv- 
centa up * 1-2 cents hour vigil was held, with members |ing s ’54 Chevrolet two and on#-

The South Texas market opened alternating ln th* sanctuary ln half ton truck, was in collision 
firm and held steady through th# prayer.
close Friday. The undertone was --------------- — !1----*

'about steady and unsettled. Sup
plies were about adequate to ade Farm Income 

Lower Than 
Non-Farmers

before being stricken with a 
attack Sept. 24.

Sometime in the new year. Mr. 
Eisenhower is expected to an
nounce whether he will seek an
other term or retire to private Ufa.

But, at present, there was no 
Inkling aa to which courea he would 
adopt. He haa not even hinted pri
vately whether he will run again, 
members of hi* staff who would 
know reported.

Mamie Elsenhower flew down 
from Washington in the-presiden
tial plane, the Columbine. Accom
panying her were Mra. John S. 
Doud of Denver. Mrs. Elsenhow
er's mother; Mr*. Howard McC. 
Snyder, wife of th* White House 
physician; Dr. Walter Tkach, aa- 

i aistant White House physician, and 
of the plane

Trim the tree...

cided not to include Algeria in the!Improvement of the well-being of d(ption to ^  held n#xt Monday Trading was heavy.
Ih* naAril a " I I TV. • U.'a n A.r,oi,*nthe people.

He added that
The

“it is clear that for s national assembly. Never
„ . .theless. the outlawed Algerian) °P*ne<*
the arms drive, including that InJ0ommun|kt part palIed for upria. through
the field of atomic weapons, is not;lnrg on election day
diminishing, but is on the 
trary, Increasing th* thrqaj. of a 
new war.” ▼

The Soviet premier's comments 
were in answer to questions sub
mitted last month by Charles E. 
Shutt, Washington Manager of 
Tetenew*. The comments were 
broadcast by Moscow radio ’ Sat-

Burglary Charges 
Filed On Pampan

rish met with only slight damages, 
and the truck was undamaged. 

Another collision occurred at 
Dec. 31 — UP—Rep g :so p.m. on W. Brown and 215 feet 

Waco-Corsicana market **• Poa*e <D"Tex^ aald west of Russell. Charles Elton
firm and held steady Saturday night that farmer* get Lot er, Wheeler, driving a ’52 Ford 
the close The undertone one-half a* much income P«r4pk.kup *aa ln collision with Curtis

about steady to steady. Sup- P*ra°n aa re ,'1en‘*_

with the back of a '56 Ford belong
ing to Evan A. Gilchrist of Walnut.
III. Th# Ford waa pushed into the
back of a '55 Chevrolet, being drlv-; bja and wives
en by James Lee T’arrish of 1115, crew members.
Duncan. Damages were estimated! Mr*. Elsenhower and her mother 
at $225 for the Gilchrist's car. Par-1 p|anned t0 aiay at the Florida

| DALLAS, 
market William R.

plies were adequate for a mostly 
fair demand. Trading waa normal.

Poage spoke on a radio -(Facts 
Forum) panel discussing price sup-

Charges of burglary at night and 
theft were filed Friday against Leo 
Medley, 862 W. Foster, 20, who
waived a preliminary hearing. His urday and copies were distributed wag get Rt , 2 000

to all foreign correspondents here. | MedW entered lha McClure 
Bulganin's reference to thermo-, Nagh ^  ^  a door key about 9 

nuclear war was in reply to aj Kriday Ha took a German 
question s* to whether the f a r t ,^ ^ * , .  » MM pistol and a checV 
that both East -and West have "this! book
terrible weapon” excluded the! ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
“horrible possibility of a hydro-1 
gen war.”

The Bureau of Agriculture Eco- port, for farmer.. He .aid farnv
1 nomics reported 1.624.000 chick. « •  ahould *"*>* * b“ylnK P°w*r 
were placed on Texas farms for ! comparable to any other group
the week ended Dec. 24, down 10 "Even 90 per cent of parity Is

Read the New* Classified Ad*

per tent from the previous week only nine-tenths of a fair Prire ' 
y low- Poa*e *Rid 11 l«ave* th* farm trbut -conaiderably above the 
placements of 867,000 for the cor
responding week a year ago.

with a relatively low buying pow 
er, lower than he had Y*ara aK°

Albert Cazzell of 214 W. Brown, 
driving a '49 Plymouth. Cazzall’a 
car was. in turn, in collision with 
S parked '54 Ford belonging to 
Charley W. Grayum, 504 Doyle. 
Damages were estimated at $65 
for the Cazzell car, and the pick
up met with damages of ipproxl- 
mately $30. The Grayum automo
bile encountered light damages.

Consider Wage Offer
DETROIT —UP— The AFL-CIO Ninety per cent 

stereotyper* union Wednesday con

I’m for 90 per cent rather than! 
for three-fourths of a fair price.1

is not all lhat a j Real Estate Men
farmer should get, but when farm C g *  I n s t a l l a t i o n  

sidered a wage proposal from De- P - e .  average 90 per cent of par- i n S r O . I U T . U
troit newspaper publishers which'^y or mor*- experience hss ,h°'™ 
may settled the city's two-week-old tba‘ the entire country 1. generally 
newspaper strike.

, Thev’ll Do It Every Time By JijnmyTTatlo

Plane Wreckage Found
HONOLULU —UP— The wreck 

age of a Navy utility - training 
plane which ..disappeared with four 
persons aboard, was found Thurs
day strewn on the slope of an ex
tinct volcano on Maul Island. The 

Officers of the Pampa Real jjavy aa|d the *»*ne smashed hqad- 
Estate Board for 1956 will be in- ^  ,nto u,* Jjfeat t \opf, ol ,10.000- 
stalled at 7 p.m. Tuesday ln tha^oot Mt. Haleakala, killing Marine^ 

the Pine Room of the Pampa Hotel.,Maj 8am j  Griffin, Fort Worth, 
E. L. Campbell, former president Capt w R Lipscomb, San An- 

board. will Install officers tonjo. Capt D c  Walker Jr„
rmal ceremonies. ‘JV 

Incoming oHIrers sre Jim 
lent; .Quentin Wil

White House here over the holiday 
weekend. She had remained ln 
Washington until Saturday to see 
that her daughter-in-law. Mrs. John 
8. Eisenhower, waa safely moved 
home from Walter Reed hospital 
after having her fourth child, Mary 
Jean. >

The President, in line with hia 
program of activity for recupera
tion from his recent illness, walked 
across the atreet from hia quarters) 
Saturday mnrntng to practice his 
chip shot* for about an hour.

Mak# n#-1 Christmai th« beit aver 
for your family, your friandi, and yourtalf.

Stort now and tave a convenient amount aoch w««k 
in a thrifty Christmai Club account.
Wa ll welcome you os o member.

prosperous," Poage said. .
V He said that efvery time in 
A st when farm price* dropped as 
T v as 75 per cent of parity, the °< 
viiiole economy ha* suffered a dis- in
astrous depression. . , .  ____...

“Suppose itVosts a quarter of a Arndt, piesiderft; .Quentin 
Hi 11 ion doliara or even, hajf a bil- «»m*. vice-president; and Ed Grif 
lion difllars every year to keep f'n. •ecretafy tieaaiirer. 
f a r m,  prices up.” Poage said. Th* featured speaker 
“Would it not be a go.>d invest- T H. McDonald, appraiser 
meat for every merchant. #very Amarillo, who will speak on the 
martaf.cturer snrfWvery worker in ob ject of appraisal *nd matter. 

.» t  relating tf

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO. -

*A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service'1

and ' airman Thomas 
Janesville. Wis.

J. Anderson
Kingsmill at Russell

will b^ 
from

said actually the ^rlre sup 
port pr ogram for baaic com modi 
ties has actually chat lesa-Ihan 
a billion dollars during the 
years It lias be#h in operation.

relating to th# new real estate
law*. ’ —

AlLmenyrer* of th# organization 
relKas other* interested in real 

are ifrged to attend.
lodi- AÛ  
half

2^>eKtat #

Pampans' Infant- 
Son Dies Here

Bond Sale* Rl*a
WASHINGTON — Up — The 

Treasury Department ‘ reported 
Tuesday that sales of aerie* “E" 
and "H” savings bonds during th# 

Archie Milford Sorley, Jr., Infftnt nr«t 11 month* of 1965 wer6 11 
: son of Mr. and Mr*. Archie Sorley per cent ahead of sales in the 
j of 704 Deane Dr., died at 2:35 p.m. same perirtd of 1954. It aald 90 
! Saturday Mn a local hospital. j per cent of the 1955 goal of $6.5 

Funeral services will be condue- billion in bond sales was achieved 
j ted In Cranflll* Gap under th# <U- by th# end of November.
j rection of Clifton Funeral Home of] -------------------
' Clifton. •- ‘j I Soma Sang, Some Sawed

He Is survived by hi* paients: I OP.LANDG, Fla. —UP— Author- 
two brothers, Ronald and Gregory cities hunted Tuesday for four pris- 
of Pampa; and hia grandparenta, oners who used a hacksaw smug- 
Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Sorley of Cran- ’fled in a CTiriitmaa/raka to saw 
fills Gap and Mr. and Mrs. John their way out of jafi while fallow 

, A. Sparks of Clifton. I convict* sang carol*.

Resolved: In 1956 To Add The 
■ Room, The Porch We Need 

For Better Living. And To 
Come To Pampa Lumber For 

My FREE ESTIM ATE?
Pampa Lumber Helps You Financtf

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
1301 South Hobart Phono 4-5781
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.48th
Year

I — Tho nation welcomed In the 
ne./ year witg fun, merriment and 

'hope (or world yeape.
8 — TwentjiiBaven per cent at 

U.S. closed to Ruasian travel in 
proteat against Iron Curtain. Mc

Carthy ends chairmanship o( Sen
ate Investlgatir^: Subcommittee.

5 — Democrats’ chiefs bar parti
san aims as 84th Congress opens. 
UN Secretary-Qeneral Dag Ham- 
marksjold and Chou En-lai open 
ta 1 its in Peipinflto free U.S. fliers.

S —- President Eisenhower In 
Stati- of Union Message sees par
ties un trial, asks unity (or peace; 

.finds nation's condition good.
1 ID - President Eisenhower urges 

extension of trade .act (or three 
years, tax cut on proflts abroad. 
UN Secretary General Hammar- 
■kjolds ends Peiping mission; both 
aid?s silent on prisoner issue.

II — EWrnhower’s budget halves 
19.15 deficit; asks (or at billion out
lay; 84 billion set lor defen..*.
, Ngutttu*. first atomic sub, begins 
■ra trials.

JO — Eisenhower's economic

foreign secretary of Great Brltafh. 
Eisenhower signs, pact to end oc
cupation of Germany.

It — Eisenhower throws out ball 
(or Washington - Baltimore game 
to open baseball season.

It — Salk reports hla polio vac
cine 80-1HI per cent effective In pre
vention paralytic polio.

18 —- Dr. Albert Einstein dies at 
76. Asia-Africa conference begins 
in Bandung, Indonesia.

20 — Eisenhower asks 3Vi bil
lion foreign aid, mostly for Asia.

t t  — Sewell Avery retains Mont
gomery Ward A Co. control.

24 Asia-Africa conference at
Bandung ends.

27 — flutter-made antipolio vac
cine pUlled back Jar tests, starting 
debate on Salk vaccine’s effective
ness. * -

A U G U ST
1 — Red th in s  frees 11 U.8 . 

fliers. Air Secretary Talbott re
signs under fire of Inquiry into his 
business ties.

8 — 1st International conference 
on the peaceful uses of atomic en
ergy opens In Geneva.

Eddie Fisher, Dsbbls Re?-t 7 — High court bans segregation. store Saar to the fatherland with 
nolds marry. in public parks, pools. | a landslide election for three Ger-

29 — Hurricane Janet batters g — Soviet bars German unity man parties.
ex lean Gulf coast after taking except on own terms; '“̂ Geneva 20 — Rains sWsil rivers In CaH-

Spirit" seen dead. Democrats gain fomia in the aftermath of a violent 
in local elections. Tlu-ee turncoats storm, one is dead and several 
released by Army sft^r high court! trapped.
t-ules they are held uncofMiitutionil- j 21 -- Seventeen prsons killed in 
ly. | Florida air crash; all passengers

11 — Eisenhower leaves Kttxslm-; killed in an unexplained accident, 
welcomed

Mrxlc
too lives on Yucatan Peninsula.

OCTOBER
1 — Eisenhower signs'document; 

it’s his first official chors since his

TH
s m ~

( J
------

NEW  TAT

u ss  1
aircraft

forrestal,
1 carrier, i

tribes attack

M AY
2 —. Big Four ambassadors meet t 

in Vienna to draft long-delayed 
j peace treaty for Auktria. Tennes- 
! see Williams wins second Pulitzer cutter polio vaccine failure 
| prize for drama; William Fualkner 
wins Pulitzer prize for best Ameri-

11 — Sixty-six U. S. GI’s die as
two "Flying Boxcars" collide over heart attack 
Stuttgart, Germany. (worlds largest

12 — Hurricane Connie hits. cobamisaioned 
North Carolina, heads northward.; J .-E isenhow er suffers slight re

17 — Hurricane Diane hits the1-)®?**- - Moroccan
Carolinai. * , f ’rench-

18 — -Floods batter the North- 4 — Dodgers win 1st World 8e- Graham,’ 23, charged with dyna
east, with more than 70S dead and ries in seventh game. 1 miting airliner that exploded Nov.
damage In the billions. (— 6 — 8 lxty-»lx die near Laramie, ; near Longmont. Colo., killing 44

21 — Riots brsak out in French Wyo„ la worst airlines crash la including hla mother.
North Africa over nationalism. j U.S. history. jg — Adlai Stevenson enters

23- — British jet speeds to U.S. 9 — Hitler’s valet, Heinz Linge, presidential ring, 
and back in record" 14 hours, 21 says he helped burn the dictator's! is _  Big Four 
minutes. body. ure, each side blaralftg the other.

24 — Una goes back to Airman 14 — Eisenhower celebrates 88th 17 — Eisenhower returns to work 
Daniel Schmidf in modern Enoch birthday at Fltss|m«as Army jn Gettysburg offics. Russia's Bul- 
Arden case. | Hospital In Denver. ganin, Khrushchev in India on

23 — U.S. blames own tests for 18 — Northeast floods take at good-will tour of Asian countries.

t

18 — > Airliner with 74 aboard

port vision# long term economic1 can wo*’k ° (* ,cUon- r  “ # _  West Germany regains sov
ereignty.

8 — U.S. asks temporary curb
rim, moderate tax cut in IMA

24 — Elsenhower asks for au
thority to defend Formosa from 
Reds; Chou warns U.S. to with

d ra w .
28 — Senate votes plan on For

mosa; UN- to act.
31 UN invites Red China to 

Joint talks to halt fighting on coas- 
*tal isles.

on Salk vaccine program.
9 — West Germany Joins NATO, j 
IS — Qen. Maxwell Taylor nam

ed new Army chief of staff. Eight 
Red countries unite armies.

15 — Austrian peace treaty-
signed ; calls for removal uf oc
cupation troops. •

19 — Eisenhower vetoes 8 per 
cent postal pay hike.

1 — Senate votes (82-1) pact for, 25 — Rear Adm. Arleigh A. 
defense of Southeast Asia. Two tor- Burke named chief of Naval op- 
nadoes kill al least 23 In Mtsstsstp- erstlons

least 29 lives after 3-day rain.
31 — Naahna avenges Kentucky 18 — French Premier Edgar Fa- crashes on take-off in Seattle; 27 

Derby defeat, heats Swaps In 8100. ure wins confidence vote on Alger, dead.
000 match race at Chicago's Wash- ian policy. Three nude boys found 21 — Ann Woodward exonerated 
Ington Park. Emmett Till, 14-year- j dead in ditch in Chicago. in shotgun slaying of her husband,
old Negro, found murdered; Mis-, 1* — U.S. documents reveal Gen- 23 — A EC says Russia has set 
sissippl “ wolf - whistle’’ murder era! MacArthur urged Soviet aid off its largest nuclear blast.

In war on Japan. 26 — Interstate Commerce Com-
22 — Egypt receives first ship- mission bans segregation on trains, 

ment of arms from Communist pusses crossing state lines. 1 
Czechoslovakia. Fatmi ben 811 '

7 — ILA shuts down N.Y. port; mane became# Morocco’s first pre-

case begins.

SEPTEMBER

one Army Hospital, is welcomed 22 ^  Interest grows in F o r d  
la Washington. stock.

13 — Lonardi government falls 23 — Christmas pilgrims flock to 
in Argentina; junta rules. _  t Bethlehem, few signs of bloody

14 — Eisenhower arrives in Get- rioting seen in'*area.
tysburg, Pa., to recuperate. John 28 — Holiday deaths mount as

Americans sing Christmas carols 
over a Soviet radio. Rising rivers 
flood California, twin city area is 
hit, 10,000 flee homes, and at least 
18 persons are known dead. The 
government mobilizes forces to 

18 — Big Four talks end In falF‘t rush aid to flood stricken area.
28 — Damage exceeds $100 mil

lion in flood area after week of 
torrential rains, 47 are counted 
dead.' Ike begins vacation at Key 
West, Fla.

29 .— Premier Bulganin hints
that Russia has developed rocket 
weapons of "inter-continental pow- 
er.’’- . . .  -

30 — Chinese Reds bombard Na
tionalist, islands in an apparent 
prelude to an Invasion to Matsu, 
Quemoy.

FEBRUARY

strike seen spreading to other east
ern ports.

mier.
23 — Saar rejects “ European"

27 — Two U.S. congressmen held 
at gunpoint in Red sector of Ber
lin, released after four hours,

4 — Mendes France's govem- 
’ ment falls In France.

5 — Seventh Fleet ordered to leveled. Soviet delegation in 
Tarhens to evacuate Nationalists, grade to woo Tito. v

28 — Tornado rips through Kan
sas. Texas. Oklahoma and Mis
souri. Some 113 dead; Ud^jl. Kan.,

11 — Kay Ritchie, IS, named rule. Ngo Dinh Diem elected to re- 
“Miss America.”

13 — Russia, West Germany 
open diplomatic relations. Cspt.
Richard McCutcheon answers MV 
000 question. ,

DECEMBERplace Bao Dal as South Viet Nam’s 
chief of state.

25 -  Eisenhower takes first steps man cspitsl, ban put on U.S. Army

he Week

£

FRID A Y
RGNCTT 

Channel «
Today
Ding Dong School 
'rnie Kovac Show 

u e
Ernie Show 

Ft  Your Neet 
on Ivory 

Matinee 
Uble 

tre .

The Internal Revenue Service says that farmers ef 
the Nation can get a lot ef help from this brand new 
tex guideyinlended te ease their werk iq preparing 
their 195» returns, fret te include computations on 
self-employment taxes. Other problems alee are 
treated in copy and pictorial detail. Copies may be 
obtained from district internal revenue oBces or from 
county farm agents. - : __J

8 — Bulganin Is Soviet premier 
**» Malenkov resigns, but Khrush
chev Is seen real leader.

9 — Zhukov Is named Soviet de
fense chief; Bulganin stresses Red 
Chins tie. AFL-CIO wflj merge, 
ending 20-year labor split.

11 8eventh Fleet takes last 
Nationalist units off Tachena.

14 — Efforts to end Formosa 
fighting suspended by UN.

18 — U.S. H-bomb teats put le
thal suite at 7800 square ml Mi.

18 — AW launches 1838 A-bomb 
’ testa at Nevada Proving Grounds.

22 — Pope Pius XII attends first 
church, ceremony since his illness 
of last November 

• 23 —

27 — Anthony Eden’s Conserva
tives win British election; triple 
their majority in new Commons. 
U.S. lifts guard on Salk vaccine.

11 — U.S. Supreme Court tells 
states to end pupil segregation 
within "reasonable" time.

14 — IDA dock workers 
strike on east coast.

end

JU N E
8 — Ford, UAW agree on modi

fied GAW.
18 — Sixty-one cities partici

pate In almulated "H- bomb" teat; 
government moves to hideout; 
bombings would have wrecked 81 
cities, killed over eighty inllllon.

Pgrott.crushes Argentine

18 -(• Civil war hits Argentina.
18 — Peroa resigns. Hurricane 

lone hits North Carolina.
21 — Rocky Marciano retains Townsend, 

world heavyweight title; KO’s Ar- |0Ve, 
chie Moors in 9th.

23 — Death toll climbs to 400 as 
Hurricane Hilda strikes Tampico,
Mexico. Maj. Gen. Eduardo Lon- 
ardi becomes 24th president in 
modern Argentine hiptory. Jury In 
Sumner, Miss., acquits two white 
men in "wolf-whistle'
Emmett Till.

24 — Elsenhower has heart at
tack la Denver; la taken to nta- 
Simmons Army Hospital.

28 — Dr. Paul Dudley White,

since heart attack.
27 Foreigq Ministers Confer 

enpe opens in Geneva.
30 — William Woodward, 

shot by wifa in

vehicles with radios 
2 — Safety experts express dia 

appointment over the nation's poor 
loci- showing on Safe Driving D ay .

ety figure, shot by wife In New During the 24-hour period, a United 
York. I  t. • | Press Fount showed that 88 per

il  — Princess Margaret decides *<*i» had died on the streets and 
not to marry Group Captain Peter highways.

'putting duty before * — Gcv- Averell Harriman 
blasts the administration's farm

_____________________ ____________________ \

On The Record '

------------------------ s  ;
HIGHLAND GENERAL . 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Rebecca Griffin, 1045 Christy 

- Mrs. Bill)# Jo Jeffars, Pampa 
Leon L. 6amp, 712 W. Franciz 
Sheila Lemons. 1421 N. Russell 
Mrs. Mildred Wittie, 1819 Hamil 

jtflR__ . :___'___ " • • J. . ■

Buick ^  
Lewis B. Rackley, 1117 E. Kings- 1 

mill. Mercury f  1 
F. M. Culberson, 2005 Oiarles. • 

Chevrolet v ‘
Culberson Chevrolet Incr, Pam

pa. Chevrolet' ,
Fred Jones fussing Co., Pampa. 0 

Ford ; ’ . ■ ■ ' ^

land

NOVEMBER
1 — Airliner explodes in air near

Edgar Fain* become. r*voU a*®'"®1 »«■ antl-Cathollctam, 
Fram e’s 21st poaiwar premier. V®11'* "  ^communicate. Peron.

74 -  Elsenhower renew, plea to 11 w  U N„ cel' br‘ t*® 10th ‘ nnl' 
Russia to join world atom pool. verMry *"**" ^ rmnci*CO t 

2 7 -  West Germany ’s lower j «  -  *°*>*rt Steven, resign. . .  
house ratifies German rearming fo Army '  ” c r ,t*ry' Wilbur Brucker• — •iio o aaria  K im  M a t in  Q csl Ko o r i t ' . rn

Boston heart specialist, report. Ei- place stock on market, ending fam 
aenhower'a condition good. Uly’a sole rule.

The Aim ing Stake

Mrs. Maggie Keplinger, 309 Ash 
Mrs. Phyllis Looper, 801 N. Wells 
Arlen -Kaiser. Skdilytown 
Mrs. Lillian Land, 945 Love St. 
Mrs. Mary Edgar, White Deer 
Ira Bewley, 1817 Duncan 
Mrs. Edna Howell, Okla. City 
Mrs. Bertha Palmer, 800 N. 

Davis
5.-—■ Eisenhower climbs steps 7 — Clement Atlea announced hts **1*' M*xin* Evans, 2234 Mary 

first time since attack. Mohammed resignation a . ieader of th . Brit- J "  „  7(*  K Jor.
ben Youssef restored as Sultan of ish Labor party. !
Morocco. j .8 —-Adlai Stevenson appeals for *n

8 — Ford announces plans to the support of labor, addressing

policy in a speech before the na
tional convention of the Y o u n g  
Democratic Clubs of America.

5 — The heaviest snow of the 
Longmont, Colo; 44 dead. j year cloga the Midwest area, a

2 — El Auja In demilitarized new cold wave dropped teiflpera- 
zone ia scene of Arab-Inradli clash, tures in the' East and Atlantic sea- 

murder of since end of Palestine War In 1949. board.

NATO
4 78 — Arab-I.raetl fighting flares 
In Egypt; UN blames Israel.

MARCH
> -  Friendly Senate ftudy of 

Stock market begins.
f — Biggest blast of 19U nuclear 

testa goes off at Nevada Proving 
Grounds.

14 — Stork market dtps In five- 
year low,

18 — Senate defeats 820 tax cut.
16 — State Department releases 

Yalta Papers. Aneurtn Bevan ex
pelled from Labor Party’s mem
bership In Parliament.

17 — Churchchill claims errors 
In U.S. version of Yalta Confer
ence.

18 — German uppef house /s t i 
fles Paris Agreements.

tl  — Dulles says (Rina Is great
er threat than Russia.
_ 22 — 68 dia In airliner crash 

* hear Honolulu.
24 - - John W. Davis, presidential 

candidate in 1924. dies at 81. '
27 — France ok’a Paris Pact to 

rearm Germany.
28 _  Sen. Matthew Neely (D W 

Vn) attack, Elsenhower's religious 
habits at CIO- UAW Cleveland eoh- 
ventioti on guaranteed annual wage 
and full employment.

90 — Congress passes military 
pay raise. Graces Kelly, Marlon 
Brando named 1934's best actress, 
actor.

succeeds him. Mario Scelba govern 
ment falls In Italy.'

27 — Helen Keller is 73.
28 Government drop# tatti- 

mote perjury case.

• JU L Y

APRIL
3 — Record-breaking three-day 

blizsard hits Wyoming, Montana.
8 — Winston Churchill resigns as 

Britain’s Prime Minister.
* 6 — Anthony Eden aucceeds

Churchill.
. 7 — Harold MsrMillsn named

I — Tweve • hour nationwide 
steel strike ends with IS • cent 
hourly Increase.

5 — Antonio Begnl forma cabi
net in Italy.

II — Elsenhower cancels Dixon 
Yates power contract. Air Force 
Academy opens in Colorado. Reds 
free three turncoats.

12 — d ark  Gable, Kay Williams 
Sprackles marry. National League 
wins All-Star game, 8-5.

13 — Ovett# Culp Hobby resigns 
Cabinat post; Marion B. Folsom 
her successor.

IS — Senate begins Inquiry Into 
business affairs of Air Secretary 
Harold E. T. Talbott.

18 — Russian farm delegation 
begins tour of US- farms.

18 — Rig Four Conference
opens In Geneva.

18 — Russia says it will contri
bute to atom p&l. *

20 — Convicted wife killer Dr. 
gam Sheppard goes to Ohio pen 
after losing appeal.

21 — Seawolf, second atomic sub. 
is launched.
- 22 — Rioting flares in Saigon 
over 1954 Geneva truce terms.

23 — Big Four conference ends. 
Cordell Hull dies. Helieyi Rombln 
of Sweden crowned Miss Universe 
of 1955.

27 — Israeli airliner downed in 
Bulgaria; 58 dead. v

79 — U.S. announces plAns to 
launch history’s first msn made 
earth-circling satellite In 1987 or 
1958. Three G1 turncoats return to 
U.S, are jailed by Army.

K. L. FANCHER,
2nd Li. Arty Teaa NO 

This Is another week much as 
the last. . .not much to talk about 
and a lot to aay. When you read 
this it will be a New Year, with 
all of the things a new year brings. 
We hope that everyone makes good 
resolutions. . .and then 
them!

delegates of the AFL-CIO.
11—President Eisenhower show* 

sign of fatigue, undergoes exten
sive physical checkup.

12 — Ike meets with Republican
congressional leaders on legislative! 
program for 1958. ----

13 — The Ford Foundation gives1 
I away a half billion ttoUars to hos-

Medical Detachment will have pitals and colleges, the largest 
Urtir Ttrat drill of 1958 on Jan. sum In the history of philanthropy. 
18th. . . j IS — Secretary of State Dulles

'There have beam a  lot of familiar , warns NATO that the Rede have 
feces around the Armory over the launched a new cold war offen-

re

holidays. . .members of the unit sive In the Middle East and Asia,
who are home from college. . .com- 18 — Western allies insist on a
ing around to visit. Of course, they four-power pact on Germany, ac- 

keeps are keeping up their drill atten- tion comes after grab of west- 
dance by meeting with units near bound trucks.

- The next time a unit of the 474th schools I 18 -  Israel warns Egypt that it
meets . U will be in 1858 end it' w e hope that 1958 will be for is prepared for war, Egypt charges NeeJ 
should be a good year for the Na-j you, the best ever and to everyone that Israeli force, attacked Egyp- 
tional Guard. It would be a good we wish a very Happy and Proe-jtian positions In Geza Strip,
time for All you young men to find P*rous New Yearl • 19 — Germans attempt to
out how the National Guard can 
help you retire your Military Ob
ligation. It will also be a good 
time for all present Guardsmen to 
resolve to make 1958 s bigger and 
better year. The National Guard 
as a whole should resolve to be 
sure end be even more reedy than 
ever before, and there are units all

Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 829 N. Rus 
sell

E. H. Hughes. Pampa 
Betty Osborne, Pamp# —— 
Mrs. Lillian Noble, 809 Zimmers 
Edward Lee GrAtn, Skellvtown 

Dismissals
Jill k  A. J. Harvey Jr., Sunrsy 
Pamela k  Lana Burnett, Keller- 

ville
Mrs. Rhea Koontk* 1124 ‘Qarland 
Mrs. Betty Craig. 2101 N. Russell 
Loreta Frost. White Deer 
Mrs. Doris Reevs. 207 Montagu 
Barry Trimble. 1812 Coffee 
Harold Wilson, Pampa 
Mrs. Lillie Jonee. 403 N. Nelson 
Sheron Wade. 1314 Charles 
Marlene Bowers. Pampa 
Mrs. Joyce McClure, 132 S. Nel

son
Clifford k  Charles Pulse, 1153 

Rd.
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Waldrop, 
1038 Huff Rod., are parents of a 
girl, weighing 8 lbs 5 oz., born at 
1:20 a.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffers, 1101 
S. Faulkner, are parents of a girl, 
born at 7:35 p.m. Friday weighing 
8 lb. 13 08.

■ parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Havens, "w a ter  CONNECTIONS

Ford « - • ' * /
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Lena Bruce, et vir, to R- K. Par
sley and wife. alV of lots 8 and 9 in 
block 1 of The O'Leary Addition.

J. B. Wooding ton to Donald L. 
Riddle apd wife, all of lot 8 In 
block 2 of the Red Deer Addition^ 

C. C. Organ and wife to John 
Winters, all of section 16 in block 
"S” , state abstract No. 1193, R. E. 
Lefors original grantee.

Durohomes Inc. to Rufus D. Hol
mes and wife, lot 14* in block 2 of 
Jarvis- Sone Addition.
MARKIAGR LICENSES 

Neild Wathen and Mary Elisa
beth Windsor ____

Morlce Cleveland Roberts and 
Mrs. Billy's Jane Blair 

David Teak ell and Wanda Marie 
Leek

Jerry Deart Simpson and Mauris 
Dell Godwin

Ronald Cecil Patton and Nelda 
Yvonne Swain

George Eledge Cannedy and 
Glendai Joy Moore 
DIVORCES

Stella J: Payne vs. Oscar Payne 
Bevei% A. Riddell vs. Ronald L. 

Riddell
David Teakell va. June Carrol 

Teakell '  *
CASES DISMISSED 

State of Texas vs. Lee Cruse 
Bradshaw

. ' «------------------------ -

Farm employers are reminded

worker to whpm the employer paya 
3100 or more cash wages during the 
year 1965. The taxes <2 percent em
ployer tax and 2 percent employee 
tax) apply only to cash wages paid 
to covered farm workers, Bowep 
said.

Every farm employer who owes 
taxes must file a return on Form 
943, and pay the taxes, on or bâ  
fore Jan. 31, 1956. Farm employers 
should fils their returns on tims in 
order to avoid the penalty which 
may be charged for lata.filing.

Any employer of covered farm 
workers who has not already regia- 
tered with (ha district dirsetor's 
office should do no al once. The 
registration form 88-4 can be ob
tained from any Internal Rsvanua 
or Social Security office. The dis
trict director will mail the neces
sary return forma and instructions 
to all registered employers.

--------------------- —
Read the News Classified Ads

Mr.
By JOY HARLAN.

Pamp# News Correspondent 1 Rodney Gunn of El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, Joyce, and Mrs. Scotty McDonald and 

over the country, working towan^ Judy and Romona Jo, spent the children of Borger and Mr. and 
this goal. week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Mrs. Bill Carpenter and sons

Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
Overman at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs: Mike
be January 8th. when Headquart- (Amarillo are th# parents of a baby (and children of Libertyville, 111., 
et s Battery will have 1U first drill j girl born Dec. 26. She weighed 6 and Me. and Mrs. Scotty McDon- 
of 1958. Servtca Battery and tha lbs. 8 osa. and has been named ald and children of Borger are visi

ting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald

Here In Pampa. the first chance 
any guardsman will have to put 
hla resolutions into practice will

of
C. M. I Wichita. Kans. are visiting this 

week with Mrs. Odessa Gunn. 
Murff of, Chaplain and Mrs. Leo McDonald

M.

THo to Visit Egypt
CAIRO — UP — Marshall Tito of 

Yugoslavia will arrive Wednesday! 
on a 10-day official state visit to 
Egypt, it was yinounced.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Sorrico 

Free Delivery— Ph. 4-251S 
110 W. Kinqimilt

Bond Refused 
In Incest Case

A habeas/corpus hearing was 
held Friday afternoon in District 
Court to set a bond for Freeman 
L. Dunigan, 47, who is indicted 
with a two-count indictment of 
rape and incest.

The court refused, for the sec
ond time, to set a bond for Duni
gan. Tha first bond rsfusal occur
red, after his arraignment. He was 

on Dec. 8 of 1955.indicted

PERFORMANCE?—Once before German Reds lied up Western barge traffic into and out 
of Berlin and it is IFnred ms.v do so again, come New Year’s. This long Hnc of coal and other supply 
barges is at n standstill In the Chsrlottenburg lock in the British sector of the divided city. German 
Reds claim barge licenses expire December 31 and must be replaced by new m m —negotiated oaj 
(ha Owmramfets’ terms. Gimmick in m e e d e ^ s t t i  assoaattinn o4*4h*«estiC 1 iii«iikAMmnia4U ■■ 4

Tanya Deanna. Grandparents -are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison of 
McLean and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Murff of Brice.

Lt. and Mrs. Nell Price of Ran- 
toul. III., are the parents of a baby 
boy born Dec. 20th. He weighed 8 
lbs. 8 ozs., and has been named 
Randy Neil. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Price’W McLean 

i and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hendry of 
Jasper.

Bonita Bailey of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bailey. ’ ,

Bob Black, Jr. of Denton is here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Duwayne BlaMt- 
shear and daughter Bebbie of 
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Chil-• 
ton and children of Dumas; Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Ben Chilton and family 
of Genwood Springs. Colo; and 
Mrs. Bob James of McLean visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Oiilton 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert House and 
children. Bobby and Jane, of Col-j 
)ege, Station arq spending the week 
lvUh her parents Mr. and Mis. 
J. M. Ijayne.

Van Brawley of Pampa spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Brawley. ,

Ricky Mantooth of Stillwater, 
Okla., Ini been visiting'here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Mantooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jitn Evans and J 
Mias Jo Ann Stevens of Lubbock ( 
visited with friends and relatives 
here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Williams of 
| Vega *p?nt the week end with her 
(parents Mr. and Mrs. Herb Chase 

Or'-Mby of Amarillo Is 
spending a few daye with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Arlte Grigsby.

Genie Havens of Amarillo Is 
home tot Uta holtda/s with her,

this week.

G. E. Tinnin. 715 N. Frost 
L. D. Devalt, 617 W. Browning 
Boyce Logan, 1021 S. Wells 
W. B. Collins. 805 N. Somerville 
Robert D. Wilson, 732 Deane Dr. 
J. E. Johnson. 1800 Chestnut 
John Shipley, 917 S. Banks 
Riley Carney, 533 N. Russell 
Harry Jellnck; 1418 Hamilton 
Brown and Hinkle. 1708 Chestnut 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Jo Ann Neel,* 319 S. Cuyler, |

HARD OF HEARING?
Foctory homed consultont will test hearing end demonstrate 

free tha famous B e f t o n e  • e a h*orin« **■

At The SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
On Wednesday, Jan. 4, 9 to 5 o'clock

lotteries for all makat at aids 
Sponsored by: BEITONI HEARING URVICl

117 WEST at* STREET, AMARILLO

We Are Pleased To Announce The Association

Of Robert Laycock With Our Firm
Bob is a native of the Panhandle, attended West Texas
State College, veteran of World W ar II, having served

——« ' A
with the Navy in the Pacific. He has been in business 
for many years and was formerly manaqer of the Sham
rock Chamber of Commerce. We believe that his previ
ous business experience qualifies him to help you with 
your insurance problems. Please feel free to call Bob 
or any member of our staff to dtscuss your- insurance 
needs.

w r  j

\ r '►*F ’ RV INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS'

Hughes Insurance Service
Joe Fischer, faqr.

HUGHES BLDG. AUTO — FIRE — CASUALTY — BONDS
CAPITAL 1TOCK PROTECTION

•—t ....* ■ • ■
DIAL 4-3211
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P a m p a  S a i l y  N e w s
One o( I t x u ’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

> _____ __  A '
We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 

We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such (rent 
moral guides as the Golden Buie, the Ten Cotnpiandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides. '
Published  dally ex cep t S a tu rd a y  by T h e  P am o a  D ally News. A tch ison  a t 
8ou>ervillr I 'am p a , T exas. P hone S-2525. all d e p a r tm e n ts . E n te re d  a s  aecond 

i  elaaa m a tte r  u n d e r th e  a c t  of M arch  I. 1*71.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br C A R R IER  In P a m p a . 3(h_ pei waeK. P a id  In ad v an ca  ( a t  office) $.1.90 per t m onths. *7.80 p e r  6 m onths. <15.60 p»r year. By m all *7.50 p er y e a r  in re ta il 
trad in g  tone . *12.00 p er y ea r  ou tside  re ta il tra d in g  tone. P ric e  fo r tin g le  copy, a cen ta . No mail orders accep ted  In localities se rved  by ca rr ie r.

Gain For The Right
William F. Buckley, Jr., a  son of old Eli who shook 

the ice-coated walls of the Ivy League with his book, 
"God and Man at Yale," has now moved across the na
tion's escarpments by becoming founder, editor arfd 
publisher of a new weekly periodical of right-wing opin
ion. ---- a-----

Mr. Buckley, on improbable lad of precocity, has 
managed to assemble a stellar line-up for "The Ijflational 
Review," which made its debut through the mails the 
week of November 19, 1955. .

We are proud to welcome this new journal of con-' 
servative views to the growing line-up of regular publico-* 
tions which are doing what they can to stem the tide 
of collectivism in the United Statev Mr, Buckley de
serves well at the hands of the American public and it 
is prayerfully hoped that subscribers and readers will 
flock to his standard.

If the first issue is indicative of what is to come, 
those concerned with the Americon heritage and with 
the job of regaining our lost freedom hove o treat in 
store for them. The names of his editors, associates and 
contributors ore reassuring that the embattled "right" 
is gaining ground.

Particularly worthy of study in the new weekly ore: 
on article by Senator William F. Knowland of Califor
nio; o story which explains how left-wing schools ond 
colleges raise money, by Aloise" Heath; ond a nimble, 
witty ond provoootive piece from the ascerbic pen of 
Morrie Ryskinpl, entitled: "They'll Never Get Me on 
That Couch."

The war of ideas which has been raging in this 
country since FDR thcew caution to the winds and open
ly endorsed galloping socialism os an American policy, 
must, of course," be fought out with words. And through • 
the long, lean years of New Deal ascendancy under the 
banner of the braying onager, there hove been very few 
words, to come from the camp of those who deplored 
the socialist ond communist advances.

In welcoming the "National Review" to the desks 
of its readers we must pouse briefly to pay tribute, to the 
pioneering efforts of others who have held the torch, 
though it flickered feebly during the years of deliberate 
treason ond treachery.

We ore thinking o f such publications os "The 
Southern Conservative" put out by Ida M. Darden. "Plain 

* Talk," which was originally the broin child of Isaac Don 
Levine, finally, bloomed into a rebirth of the "Freeman 
Magazine," the origin of which can be traced directly 
to the brilliant libertarian ’mind of Albert J. Nock. 
Frank Chodorov has performed yeomon service in pre
senting the true cause of liberty in this publication.

We must not overlook "Focts Forum Magazine," 
which, while it sometimes appears to mar its pages with 
presentation of socialist conviction, nonetheless hos been 
o challenging medium for fair and impartial discussion 
of issues.

The cause hos also been obly furthered by the 
skillful reporting of Frank Hanighen in his weekly news 
sheet from Washington colled "Human- Events." And 
os a temper stimulating, frustrating, but nonetheless 
useful adjunct to the libertarian field is the almost 
monthly (9 issues yearly) mogozine "Foith ond Free
dom" edited by Bill Johnson ond Thod Ashby.

Worthy also of consideration and support ore such 
publications os "Mercury Magazine," sired originally 
by that geyser of Americana, H. L. Mencken, and a new 
rrionthly issued by the Foundation for Economic Educa
tion, entitled "Ideas on Liberty."

Also of stellar value to the cause of clear thinking 
hos been the factual reporting of Henry Hazlitt, the 
free enterprise supporting economic editor of "News
week Mogozine," ond the imperturboble David Law
rence, whose "U. S. News and World Report" continues 
to soar in popularity os on unguent to the slanted ond 
pervasive wounds opened by Henry Luce's "Time" maga
zine.

Despite the similarity in title w  must not confuse 
the new weekly with the very successful and useful pub
lication of Walter Steele, the "National Reoublic,-" which 
hos done on excellent job out of Washington for a 
number of years.

The odvent of "National Review" finds the forces 
of a free America in a shape not toar deplorable. If 
America is able to reverse the sociolisticolly inspired de- 

* pendency upon big government, it will owe a great ,debt
to the daring f*>w who have manned the battlements 
against all-comers when it wos profitable ond popular^ 
to join the howling mobs of do-gooders. • y

Long life and much success to Bucklev and com- 
' pony. W >ife counting of some pretty good Things be- 

• tvreen ensuing covers.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOILES

The Sub

UNESCO's Economics
-  I want to quote from an article 
appearing in U.S.A. magazine 
written by Robert S. Byfield. Mr. 
Bytield is New York (Stock Ex
change Representative to the Unit
ed Nations and serves as financial 
editor for the Manufacturer’s Rec
ord. He is author of several books, 
among which is “The Fifth Weap
on,” a book about the Kremlin's 
concept of total coordination of 
ail weapons.

The following is the concept Mr. 
Byfield had from attending the 
book shop at the United Nations, 
General Assembly Building. I
quote:

“The place has a kind of fasci
nation with its huge army of re
ports and statistical treatises in- 
dicative of the far flung activities 

' of • the United Nations and its 
Specialized' Agencies, fo r  ex
ample, there are titles In Econom
ics, Statistics, Productivity, Wel
fare, Education and Technical As
sistance in profusion. By merely 
glancing over the counters one 
gets a 'feel' of what the U.N. is 
doing.

“Soon I came 'across a volume 
I had not seen previously: “Eco
nomics and Action by Pierre Men- 
des-France, former Premier of 
France, and G a b r i e l  Ardant, 
French General Commissioner for 
Productivity. The b o o k  was an 
English translation of the original 
French text. After one good re
vealing look, I bought a copy and 
rushed home With it. What I'd al
ready reasKbumt me up.’

“With a\stereotyped air of ob
jectivity, Economics and Action’ 
discusses briefly some of the more 
widely h e l d  economic theories, 
their application to societies in 
which they exist and their results. 
Much attention is paid to the so- 
called classical and liberal theory,.

f f ^ l A R R E L
General Mark Clark, commander ed Nations Days.” Dike General 

or ihe U. N. ton es In Korea said Mac Aithur, General (Talk had the
on November 18 in Milwaukee: “I,job of leading American troops In a 
believe in our Constitution. I do not U. N. enterprise and he had 
believe in world . government, J plenty of opportunity to learn by 
do not believe our government experience. And that's what the 
should be kubordinateMo any other man said.
government. We should^ave more j 
United 8tates Days and fewer Unit-1 JONATHAN YANK

h i

a i w e n sONI -CMC.
COG AND ' 

D O N ’T 
PCW 66T,.

THE N O S E  AND 
G V G D R O W S  * ? '

7 77 7 ^ = 7 7

the system of John Maynard Key
nes and collectivist socia-economic 
philosophies. ‘Economics and Ac
tion makes a strong plea for in
creased government intervention 
in economic affairs as a correc
tive for faults of a free enter
prise or ’market’ economy.

“Marx a la Mode <te Paris 
“The French authors show a 

strong distrust of capital invest
ment by private investors; hence 
rapital investment as a primary 
function of the State is favored. 
•The following argument for a 
planned economy is boldly print
ed on the dust jacket:

“ ‘The state of our economy to
day forces us to choose between 
blinJ empiricism ahd scientific 
planning, between unemployment 
and progress, between war and 
peace. The question 1* whether 
man will be able to mobilize for 
peaceful work the same resources 
that he can mobilize for war or 
preparation for war.’

“These are not honest alterna
tive*. Further evidence of the au
thors' bias against the classical 
economic theory ft furnished 
throughout the book and the fol
lowing statement on page 16 is 
particularly startling:

“ Anticipating what will be said 
later, we shall mention only the 
admission by many able thinker* 
that Weimar Germany would not 
have known the six million unem
ployed who made Hitler’* *ucce«* 
if it had not been for the error 
of an economic policy based ex
clusively on classical theory. It i* 
no paradox therefore to a r g h e  
that the second world war and all 
Its consequences resulted from an 
economic fallacy.'

“The sequence of thought here 
Is obvious. Capitalism gave rise 
to unemployment: thus capitalism 
in Germany resulted in the total
itarian regime of Adolf Hitler, 
which finally led to war. This 
reasoning is almost Identical with 
the basic Marxist-Leninist theory 
of economic determinism holding 
that a nation's system of produc
tion determine* its form of gov
ernment and. I suppose. Its friend
liness or belligerence towards oth
er countries. »

“Another severe criticism of 
classical economic* by Mendes- 
France and Ardant is of its al
leged neglect of the ‘problems of 
global balance.’ The authors ap
parently accord international" wel
fare statism and equilibrium prjpr- 
ity over any consideration of pure
ly domestic matters.

“Ye Olde Red Refrain 
“Chapter III is entitled “.Short

comings of (he Classical Theory’ 
arki discusses the recurring eco
nomic crisis under capitalism, 
presenting the conventional So
cialist-Communist views as to 
Ihe inevitability of disequilibrium, 
ihe classical answer, and th e  
Marxist apunter-reply to this, an
swer.

“in Chapters TV* and V there 
Is a-father full dlscusfcion of Key
nesian economics' and the policy 
of ‘full employment.’ In connection 
herewith is the following state
ment: ‘It is thus understandable 
that' Hie .Soviet economy, for ex
ample, for all ils difficulties of 
every kind, has jieen snared* the 
crises of rapitali t economy.’

"No mention is -made of Ihe 
fiirt thal ihe Soviets have a slave- 
and bailer economy, operating un
der compulsion, to ihe detriment 
of human liberties. It is remark
able that the author dispose of 
the human equation involved with 
the mere phrase ‘fhr-fril its dif
ficulties of every kind *

“balayette. Where Are Van?
“In Chapter X on Nhe prbiem 

of equilibrium under .a coUeC^vlii 
regime,’ Mendes-Franoe anu Ar
dent declaim •

. . .  it is possibly b e t t e r  
equipped than a capitalist, state 
to combat inflation as well as de
flation. Its chief asset in this 
respect is that it is able to ra
tionalize institutions. Introducing a 
(weal system quin dearly |r*yd-

V .v -'w >

Hankerings
Hank's Predictions Of 20 
Years Ago All Came True

By HENRY McLEMORE

NationaFWhirligig
Bonn Government O ffic ia l, 
Advises Link With The West

P O I
J J  P l  ■ C T I OJI^

'. 'w ith  J AMU c M O IIim iN

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — “Where do we ealvatlon. Dr. Halletein warns, 1* 
go from here?” | for her to remain associated with

With this typical American plati- the nations of the Weat. He write*: 
tud* as this title, a hikh official of j "There are two resolution* which 
the West German Government w# ought to make in all earnest- 
analyxes hla divided country * neM an(j determination. The flret 
present predicament and prospeqta |a that w* should never remain 
ns a result of the failures of the I ai0n*. W* h*v* experienced what 
Geneva Conference. He u r  g e • the community with nations that 
continued alliance with the WesC >re our friends, means In t ĥ e 
and firm patiencs toward Russia, questions that so deeply concert* 
in an effort to convince the Krem-j our people. It ia not enough to b* 
lin that free postwar Germany grateful for this fact.”

I  waa thumbing through the un
written laws of tha columnists 
union the other day and discovered 
th^t member* are required to write 
at least one column of new year 
predictions tvery JO years.

A hasty checlc of my files reveal
ed that it was1 Just twenty years 
ago that I had yritten my last 
prophetic piece, so with a cry of 
“Hey, fellow, get on the ball!” I 
tore back to my tpewriter and went 
to work. I

1 did, hqWever, take along the 
column of two decades ago, and if 
I do aay so myself, my predic
tions weren’t at all bad. I was 
amazed that so many of them had 
proved sound. In the middle thir
ties I predicted that the automobile 
was here to stsy, foresaw a sharp 
decline in the construction of cov
ered bridges, said that Mt. Vernon. 
Niagara Falls, Mammoth Cave, 
Yellowstone Park and Bunker Hill 
would continue to draw many sight
seers, end predicted that the year 
was not far off when the piano 
would become an established musi
cal instrument.

I have lived to see every one of 
those predlctons come true, and to 
receive the apologise of the men 
who, at the time, said I wa* crazy 
to do such mad prophesying. 8o, 
it might be a good idea for you to 
hold your scorn when you read 
my predictions for the year 1954. 
It is obvious, _ from the 1935 pro
phecies, that i  have something on 
the ball — the cryital ball — and 
am entitled to more than a  WtU 
respect. •

Her* are some of the things I see 
for 1956:

No fewer than six new tooth
pastes with new, secret formulas 
will be Introduced. One of the 
pastes will contain R8VP, and it 
will not only protejj the enamel, 
giva you a dazzling smile, and en
able you to bite through nails, but 
will keep the bristles of your brush 
as stiff as a poker.

part, blue and yot^ Jov* and above, 
kiss and miaa exactly 132.SM tlmei. 

Princess Margaret will announce 
her engagement to a man with 
more title than chin. “

There will befiots of pictures 
showing the Dukd and Duchess of 
Windsor getting off an ocean liner 
carrying two or three funny-loo 
lng littU jlogs._______ «_______

Before The «

Dishes Are Done
By BETTY KNOWLES BUNT

“A national church organization 
is considering the presentation of a 
one - hour til p. m. to midnight)
Jazz program on New Year’s Eve
over the Columbia Broadcasting J- Th, p0, t Office Department will j

has no warlike Intentions, 
i The author i* Dr. W. HaHkteHi, 
State Secretary of the Bonn Gov
ernment’* Foreign Office. Ht# ar
ticle, which appears in a recent 
issue of Bonn's Official Bulletin, 
was first delivered as a lectura at 
the University of Munich. As a 
consedered statement of Aden- 

! suer's present and futura plans. It 
has attracted wide attention in 
diplomatic circle* here and abroad.

It is regarded as especially sig
nificant'because of Bonn's forth
coming negotiations with Moscow, 
based on jegumption of formal)

Obviously referring to We s t  
Germany's remarkable economic 
recovery undfr the Marshall Plan 
and subsequent aid programs, he 
continues:

“We must keep alive, particular
ly in ourselves, the awareness that 
our destiny ia part of the destiny 
of a community of nations with 
whom wa feel closely tied by 
everything that ia valuabla to us 
as Individuals and as a people. 

Whenever this community suf

System radio network.
“The proposed program ides was 

presented to CBS by the broad- 
cssting and film commission of the 
NaHunal Council of Churches of 
Christ in the USA. . ,

“ It is the hope of the commis
sion to build a jazz program 
around Rev. Alvin B. Kershaw, 
pasiur of the Holy Trinity Episco
pal Church in Oxford. Ohio.”

— The above is from a recent 
news story in a big Eastern daily.

Well, all I ran say Is lhat jazz, 
born in Ihe honky-tonks of New 
Orleans, has certainly come a long 
wsy up when It Is sanctified by 
the NfCC as a suitable replace
ment for the traditional New 
Year s Eve prayer service! Either 
thst or a large segment of the 
clrnrch has gone a tong way down 
when it proposes <a nationwide 
Jazz session under Its auspices as 
a fitting way of seeing the New 
Year ini

final
seari

lly schievs success in its 
!rch for a pen thst won't write | 

st all. and will replace the pens) 
now In us* which are ons per cent I 
efficient. — ..

Your neighborhood banker, drug
gist, florist, and shoe repairman 
will continue to be friendly, and 
will resist the temptation to be I 
angry and out of sorts when you 
patronize them.
- The Indians will lose every mov
ie battle. They will lot* them for 
the same reason lhat they always 
have — by Acting like complete id
iots and riding ‘round and 'round 
a circle of covered wagons until 
they are all shot off thetr horses 

Television announcer* will con
tinue to read a telephone number 
aa it la flashed on the screen, and 
then read it again, presumably on 
tha assumption that their audience 
is either tlliterste or hllnd, or both

Bus drivers will continue to act 
as tf the only thtrjg they dislike

__ about their work ia having to stop
' to pick up passengers, 

and good neighborly r*-| ^  ,  m, „ of “white”fers, we also suffer. Whenever this in pears
community is endangered, we are j iations with th* Soviet people. And sales.

. .i n  x i i  • 1»° endangered. Whenever t h t s ln demanding the unity of our peo- Oirtsttan Dior will get a whack-

r r ^ r x - r s * s - r ' ~ y “  “ -*• "  ? - > s a j j g r m r a
“ l r « .  or W I n ■ t »  S Z S S S t t S f E *

President Eisenhower, ever gave 
more cogent reasons for establish

man reunification, except on
own harsh and unacceptable terms.. _  .... H _ T
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer .till P ?™ ?1".’ ovir divine and human right* For

a fairer settlement of:hopes for
the problem. In a sense, European j ^
statesmen like the Chancellor and

adding something.
Songwriter* will rhyme heart and

Dr. Hallstein may serV* 
spokesmen and champions of the 
West at the Kremlin.

In seeking an explanation f o r  
th* Reds' brusque behavior at 
Geneva — he calls it “crass and 
uncouth" — Dr. Hallstein furnish
es a logical and comforting rea
son for their recalcitrancy. Bonn 
has better source* of information 
on Communist and satellite affairs 
than Washington or London.

“The theory,” he write*, “is that 
the ‘offensive of the smile* h a d  
given birth to certain trend* of 
relaxation within the structure of 
the Soviet Bloc, too, and that, 
therefore, the Soviet leaders con
sidered it advisable to show a 
more rigid front again. [

“ The other theory is that the 
Soviet, planning separate bilater
al talks with the Federal Republic 
(Bonn), fell back on their well- 
tried method of uncouth'talk in 
heir four-power negotiations in OZ* 

der to achieve a maximum effect 
with a minimum concession in any 
forth-coming bilateral Rtisso-G e r- 
min talks.

But if Messrs. Khrushchev and 
Bulganin anticipate an Adenauer 
surrender in return for meaning
less economic or political conces
sions, they will be disappointed. 
West Germany's only .hope and
proof than is possible in a cap
italist regime and, consequently, 
do-exercise control over income* 
dependent on personal position and 
market conditions, leaving individ
uals only such sums as are con
sidered nA’essary in order to en
courage them to work and to us# 
their initiative and organizing abil
ity.’

“Apparently, ihen, 'scientific 
planning' a* applied to politic* 
means that Ihe State is to be the 
master and the individual the 
servant, The authors suggest a 
kind ol national dole or rationing 
process for all incomes. What, I 
ask, happens to political and ero- • 
nomiC freedoms under Mich an ar
rangement?’*

thly reason, our first step after - .  _The Nations Press
sent th# Soviet leaders a pictur* | --------------------------- ------  . ....ilon economically and militarily,___________ .llkata.Apowerful enough to withstand the _K . ____, of Germany aa t really ia.menace of constantly aggressive! 1 ’

communism throughout the world. “ If misconception* about ua have 
But Dr. Hallstein doe* not advo- been th* cause of their reactions, 

cate a hostile or provocative policy we will in all firmnes* and patience 
toward Russia. He says: 'strive to correct these lnterpreta-

"Th* German people wieh to live1 tions.”

Happy Holiday!
ACROSS
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BUREAUCRAT* INVENT M r  
MORE WAY* TO 8UPPRK88 f  
INFORMATION

(The Southern Conservative)
A significant step reminiscent of 

the performance of dictators has 
been taken in Washington.

There hare been created ap
proximately thirty new classifica
tion* whose objectives are lo keep 
non-security Information a b o u t  
happenings In Washington from be
ing revealed to the American peo
ple who have to foot the bill for 
their salaries.

Practically all agencies of gov
ernment. according to a press re
lease from Washington early ln 
November are (Kinking up new 
exeuar* to withhold information 
from the public, and issuing new 
classifications of secrecy unh*ard 
of in p-'ace time hisiqry. ’ „ »

Obviously all this suppression of 
Information Is inspired by Ihe wi<h 
to Jsep (he American people from 
"becoming aware of the rapid Irtnd 
of Ihe American government to
ward international Socialism and 
one-world government.

"Ihe Kremlin's elaborate char-" 
ade of good will J* not as hard 
to 'ead as those with a talent Tor 
forgetting ihe past assume. The 

T m lr-1* standard Ynr K tm t tT ' 
limes of (rouble. The samp kind 
of show, i»ikI for-- approximately 
Ihe snme purposes, was (ail on 
by Stalin in the liOO's, until Ihe * 
eruption of the blood purges, and 
again during the war yeara. . . 
th# Soviet ayatem periodically 
reaches an impasse created by 
the cumulative pressures of Its 
Inherent fallacies, eveesaea and 
bureaucratic rigidities. At t h a t  
point the Kremlin has little ailer- 
nsti\e but to turn trt the despised 
capitalist world for assistance. 
And that world, tragically drfirl-nt 
In I lie will to aurvive, eager for 
an easy accommodation with i*vll,
always obliges.”

Moscow Smiles Again, by Eu
gene Lyons pages 7X5-737, Th# 
Freeman, November, 1955.

WHAT PBICE-OIFT87
Recently, ln the news, there 

have been several article! concern, 
lng "gifts" to President Eisenhow. 
er for his new Gettysburg Farm, 
many of them very lavish gifts 
from individuals or groups in our 
country. Only one specific gilt 
seems to have aroused any vocal J 
‘ resentment”, that on# being a 
super duper, $1,000 tractor, pre
sented by a co-operative aaaoda- 
tion. This one has caused some 
• questioning” from certain busi-' 
nessmen who compete with this 
non tax paying cooperative.

But — specific gifts notwith
standing. — there ii a large and 
touchy question at whether/pub
lic officials are doing the right and 
wise thing when they accept such 
gifts, large or small, from citizen*, 
and groups.

This subject don not appear to 
be dearly defined by law, but 
certainly there has always been, 
a tremendous suspicion and fear 
on the part of the general public 
about such gilts to public official*. 
The possibility of "influence'' has 
always been a sensitive one to 
voters and tax payer*, regardless 
of Ihe particular people Involved.

This writer knows of no-one, not 
even the most anti-Elsenhower pol
iticise, who would seriously be
lieve that President Eisenhower 
could be “bought” or “romipted” 
by such gifts, no matter how larga, 
or many tifty might be. But th# 
problem, and the question of prop
riety still remain. Some people 
mnv be able to dismiss the subject 
strily as "irrelevetd”. with the* 
argument that President Eisenhow
er Is a very honorable and pop
ular man. and that alt these lav
ish gifts of livestock, farm equip
ment. household Items, g e lt 
grrens, rosebushes, trees etc. —, 
are simply personal expressions or 
dev otion to the President as ■ per
son. But. at the same time, w* 
all know that such gift* would not 
have been forthcoming to the vrrp 
same honorable and popular per
son, were he not the President of 
th* United States.

Whatever the rule of propriety 
may be. — does It not apply on 
equal term* to ALL holders of 
public offire. — to Cabinet mem. 
her* and advisers, to Congressmen 
snd Governors, to Mayors snd 
Police Chiefs, to Aldermen and Dog 
Cairhera? Is there any dividing 
line possible among public officials, 
—those who may rightly accept 
free gifts, and those who ihay not?
Is there any dividing line possible 
between gifts which are nominaV 
and inexpensive, — and those 
which are phe-nominal and expan
sive? Or — Is there sny divid
ing lin# possible between thoscj 
who might be “susceptible to in
fluence'' and those who might 
not?

If none of these dividing line*
Is possible, — then Ihe primary 
question still remains: should sny 
public officials accept free gM* 
from other citizen* or grouns, on 
ary but a friend-of-lhe-.'amlly ha- 
sis?

This question seem* likely to 
crop up sooner or later, since (he 
Republicans wrent to town In their 
campaign against President Tru- • 
man. on the subject of "mink 
coats’* and “deep freeze*”! The 
Democrats are not apt to let this' 
be forgotten! — since the voter* 
certainly Indicated thgt they were 
highly resentful on this particular 
issue! •

All public officials, from lb* 
President on down the line, are 
obviously in a nositlon In be offer
er! such gift*. Pre«ident Roosevrlt, 
either by persona! request, or by 
a free offer, wa* able to obtain 
an extremely valuable stamp-col
lection "for his personal estate. -  * 
collection which no ordinary clti/cn 
was In a position to obtain. Was 
this perfectly proper, or was it 
not? No doubt, most public offi
cials, are at some time offered \  
gifts of some sort, — ranging from 
a free Thanksgiving turkey or a 
GbrUim** tree" — to * hew -<̂ e- 
or a mink rout for thj  missis. 
Should rtioh gi is he ac'-rpH •’

- Should we say ”o. k.” lo the tur
key and Ihe tree, and draw Ihe 
line at the car or the mink coni'’ 
Where do we begin, and where do 
we stop — if anywhere? Or — do 
we leave It entirely up to the per- 
tonal discretion of those Involve l’
Do we approve the practice for 
Republicans and disapprove It for 
Democrats? — or — approve it 
for Presldenls anft disapprove it  ̂
for Senators and Governor* nod 
Mayors'’ Do we aoprove it ‘for 
“honorable”, m-'u, and nnl.v'd’s-
approve It fnr fiioxe w .* ill--- 1
n* 'ht b* “dlshonora'd*”? ’

Such question* are not yet clear
ly answered, — snd obviously, 
they c*n Only be answered by tM 

1̂ American people aa a whole. i

4
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Am usem ents

COMEDY FILM — The maddest artiste ever to 
pick up a brush, Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis turn 
the comic book field into a hilarious shambles in 
Hal Wallis’ super-musical, "Artists and Models/’ 

opening: today at the LaNora Theatre. Shirley Mac- 
Laine and Dorothy Malone co-star with Eddie Maye< 
hoff in the zany team’s biggest and most riqtously 
funny film.

KPDN Sets 
Guest Disc 
Jockey Show

On Jan. 2, Radio Station KPDN 
wilt Inaugurate a new program  
from T to S p.m.. Mondays through 
Fridays known as The Dtac Jocfcay
FAD. -

The nation has bean teasing 1U 
listeners by asking them what 
DeeJay FAD means. The answer 
U simple:

Disc Jockey For A Day.

Many
Martin, Lewis, 

Girls 
In New Film

Girts, girls, and more lovsly 
girls art tha order of the day In 
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis' 
goofy and hilarious new film, "Art 
tats and Models,'' opening today at 
the LaNora Theatre. From leading 
ladles right on through tha glam- 

Actually, however, tha new pro- orous and luscious models who sur 
gram means that each day soma round Doan and Jerry throughout 
Pampan wtU have the privilege of t the picture, the feminine cast U 
playing only what he or aha want* (one of tha moat stunning avar as 
to hear over the radio for one aembled.
hour. | Co-starring with tha c o m e d y

Tha guest disc Jockeys will an- utnga are Shirley Mar Lai ne a n d  
nounce their own numbers, some Dorothy Malone; Eva Gabor and 
of them will be permitted to do Anita Ekberg are featured; a n d  
the commercials on tha program, both tha tib-tickltng story end the 
while still others will leave it up to | spectacular musical numbers are 
Engineer-Announcer Ed Young to liberally sprinkled with tha pick of 
do the talking and of the ahow |the country * moat fabulously beau- 

Management of the station said >iful women, 
the idea Is to give people of Pam-| ghlrley Mar Lein* starring In 

a pretty good inkling of w tu t|M|y her second film. Is Holly
wood's newest Cinderella. She la 
Paramount * delightful young plxte 
whom "Artist* and Models" pro
ducer Hal Wallia recruited f r o m  
Broadway s "Pajama Gam*'’ the 
night she went on as understudy 
for ths smash hit's ailing star. An

By VONDEIX K1LIJNGSWOKTH 
Pampn New* Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley C a l l s  
spent Christmas Day with har 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
houa of Pampa

Ben and Jeff/Griffto of Dallas, 
Mrs. Cecil o4 rk  of Fort Smith, 
Ark., Mrs. -Hasel Crowder of La» 
Animas, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Fair and Shirley of Crawford, 
Okla., Mr. and Mr*. La Verne 
Fair of Coyle, Okla., and Bobby 
Wood of Amarillo were guests in 
ths home of Mrs. A. B. Griffin 
during ths past faw days.

Mrs. C. H- Rogers and Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Rogers and children of 
Farmington, N.M. have been visit-

will be engaged fn  a furniture bus! 
ness.

Guefeta in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Woffdfd during the hol
idays included Pht Etter, Amaril
lo, Mrs. Harl Etter, Shamrock, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Kenady, Muleahoe, 
Mr. and Mra. Craig Wofford, Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garri
son and daughtqni, Pampa, Rev. 
and Mrs. P. D. $illingtm, Borgcr, 
Rev. and Mra. Laveme Lalng, 
Lovington, N.M. and Rav. Stanley 
Smith, Nantee, Mias.

GUests in ths horns of Mr. and, 
Mra. A. C. Wood during the past 
holidays Include Mr. and M rs . 
Gordon Stiles and family of Kelton, 
Mr. and Mra. Buster Bartee* of 

Ing in tha home of Mr. and Mra. Paeedlna, Calif., Mr. and Mra. Q.

ww,r p,-*,.,... y y  Schedules For The

Joe Rogers and family 
Dr. and Mra. R. ft- Akin and 

Patsy of' Oklahoma City, Mr. and 
Mra. E. A. Ware and family of 
Alva, Okla. ware Christmas guests 
In ths home of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Wars, J«V , i

Mrs. Dill Wagner and family of 
Taft, Oolo., were recent guest* In 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hard and Georgia.

Recent patients in the Wheeler 
Hospital Include: Janie Barton, .8. 
P. Britt, Mrs. Marl Jaco, Jackie 
Johnson, Dalo Trambla, Ira Fish 
baby, Mrs. Laster Leonard, Randy 
Lee Helton, Mrs. Z. L. Rainey, 

Mrs. . L. M. Shocky Cynthia 
Close, Mrs. Ralph Markham, Ter
rell GUnter, Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs. 
M. D. Ware, 8r.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brickey, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Speck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson Coffman w e r e  
Wednesday evening dinner guesls 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Rives. ,

Christmas dinner guests in t h s  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L*f- 
lin were -Mr. and Mra. I r n t i t  
Moore of California. Mr*. C. W. 
Ferguson. Linda and Max of Ri
verton, Wyo., Mr. and Mra. L. J. 
Laflin of Miami and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Barnes and daughter*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cola Johnson 
and so n  of Ft. Bliss, are visiting

A. Hendericka, Tyrone, Okie., Mr. 
and Mr*. W. W. Henry of Sham
rock, 'Mr. and Mra. Gordon Rey
nolds, of Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clark of Lefors, Frances O. 
Wood of Lawton, Okla. and Dr. 
Loyd G. Wood of Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Guthrie have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
at Eden.

Seaman James Gaines of S a n  
Diego, CaMf. apept a few d a y s  
leava hers visiting hi* wife, Glen
da, and his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Deo Gaines.' f ■ ' t ---- —— -----—i----- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Sanders, 
Dixie Moore, Vickis and Kennle 
Sanders wer* Saturday n i g h t  
guests In the horn* of Mr. and 
Mra. Llndon Sanders of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Killlngs- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kil- 
llngaworth left Thursday morning 
for a week’s visit with Sgt. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kllllngsworth and 
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Killingiworth of Annaheim, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Traylor of 
Perryton and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Traylor of Phillips wer# re
cant guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Oscar Traylor.

Guest* over the holidays in tha 
home of Mr. and Mra. C. M. Ab
ercrombie included their daughters 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Slaton of 
Travis AFB, Calif., and Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Graves and family

SU N D A Y
■iL KGNC-TV

Channel 4
13:00 Th# Visitor
1:00 Million Dollar Movie
3.40 Weather
3:60 New*
3:00 Wide Wide World
4:30 Soldiers Of Fortune
6:00 Judge Roy Bean
6:80 Jujigle Jim
6:00 It’s A Great Life
6:30 NBC Spectacular
1:00 Television Playhouse
9:00 Loretta Young Show
1:30 Tales of Tomorrow

10:00 Justice
10:80 News '■ -
10:40 Weather
10:60 MUUon Dollar Movie
12:00 Sign Off

_. of Bradley. Okla.; their eon, Mr.
their P*re"  ■ r rurti* and Jdra. Charles Abercrombie andJohnaon and Mr. and Mra. Curti. £  ^  AmarU|o; h, r f4Ultr j .
Kldwall. i I. Down* of Erick, Okla.; a n dMr. and Mra. Lewi* Lancaster Ur . u n  at*,
and Katherine vlaited relative# in

__of music their neighbor* like
to hear, and to give aa many per
sons as possible an opportunity to 
express themselves musically by 
playing only tha type of music and 
numbers for that on* hour which
ths guest disc Jockey prefers. ____

Coy Palmer, co-owner of KPDN, overnight sensation, her elfin per- 
sald day by day schedules of who aonallty has tabbed her aa one of 
will be next will not be put out. the most outstanding talents to 
The guest disc Jockey will not b* COm# along to many years. Her 
Identified until ha or eh* is ready *p«cUl type of beauty is unforget 
to proceed with the program. liable.

Guest disc Jockeys havs been H#r co-star. Dorothy Malone, the 
lined up for almost a month, and gorgeous and lsggy honey blonde 

'a re  to be notified aa much aa on i|Wh# acorad a tremendous success 
weak to tan day* ahead of time. -Bam# C ry/' stlra ooh'a and 
This will give them plasty of Urn* 4h>a M .he sun* herself on a roof 
to get down to tha studio and go tarracs to a bathing suit, 
through ths station's Index file in A* though this weren't enough 
search of the numbers he or she for 4ny self-respecting art lover, I 
prefers. I Eva Gabor pursue# Jerry amor-

Warren Haase, the other half of ou*|y as ah* tries to whaedla a 
KPDN, added: j secret power formula from him,

"Many people gat to believe that ^m g the feminine "weapons'* that 
radio station carries nothing In hav# mad* her Justly famous; 
record library but modern Md Anita Ekberg, "Ml** Sweden

_____ -a_ nm.i_ *_ f . U .  Isis- ~  . . ___ __ a*_ - - -------- «-

Brownwood and Commanch* over 
the holiday*.

Guests |n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amo# May on Omatmaa 
day wer# Mr. and Mra. Charles
Harris Pampa, Mr. and M r fc 2« In the Wheeler Hospital
Glen J^ob*rt*°" andJ ^  'y «  .  “ I He weighed 7 pound* and 8 ounce*.

end Mr. H H l G u-U  Saturday night to t h a  
and famU). ■ ' . home of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Helton
Herd of Wheeler and Mr w d Mr and Mr> BU1
Mr#. J. D. Herd and son of Bkelly

friends, Mr. and Mra. Rainey Sla
ton and family of Hollis, Okie., 
Pfc. and Mrs. Tom Slaton of Law- 
ton, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Keeton of Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. David Britt are 
the parents of a new son born

a
its
hill billy record* Thl* is false lm- 

alon Every station earrias any 
of music you could think of 

from classical on down to Hill 
Billy; there era light orchestra*, 
dance orchestra*, military (or 
brass) bands, organ, piano, com
bo, vocals, both aolo and choral, 
religious, and even soma opera 

Visiting disc Jockaya are

pr*
type

Hollywood's moat photographed 
actress and a recent sensation In 
"Blood Alley," decoratee the film 
in coetumee of cold-catching brev
ity.

German Senate to Meet 
KIEL, Germany — UP — The 

a l s o  Wast German aenate will meet invisaing disc joceejre ere “ ' ■ "  ----- -----------  --------------
free to bring their own records for Berlin early next year, Bundesrat 
.a- program in case the station President kal-Uwe Von Hsssel saidths
should not happen to carry a cer 
tain number which that person hap
pens to like.

Palmar said to addition to Pam- 
pans, member* of the station * 
staff. Including the offics staff, will 
also taka their place at s o m a  
later data as disc Jockey for a day-

So far, Palmar said, w# have 
elty officials, county officials, 
school teacheA, policemen, busi
nessmen, buatneaawoman, organl-

Monday. The Bundestag (lower 
house; mat recently In Weat Ber
lin but this will be the first session 
there for ths upper house. The 
meeting will be a demonstration of 
unity between Weat Germany and 
Wast Bertia. s-

satlonal leaders and others who 
are scheduled to be on the program 
sometime to January and Febru
ary.

town.
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Croaaland 

had the following out of t o w n  
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mri. K. P- 
Glen and Linda. Muleahoe, Mr. 
and Mra. B. F. Croaaland, Jr., 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. H, E. 
Walters, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Graham 
and family of Claude visit <-d this 
week in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. George Gandy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sivaje of 
Hayes. S.D. visited here over the 
holidays In the homes of Uielr par
ents. Mr; and Mrs. Nig Dark, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dtff Slvags. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning and 
family visited relatives to Dallas 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franklin 
and family returned from Bonham 
Tuesday where they had vlaited 
relatives. »

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hardcaatle 
and daughter of Sherman visited 
relatives and friends to Wheeler 
last week. Harold baa Just recently 
received hts dlarharg* from the 
U.S. Army and has accepted em
ployment at Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parsley have, 
recently moved to Wheeler from ; 
Boise Dty, Okla. and have pur-i 
chased the Herman Topper rest-]

Fire Quickly Out
NEW YORK —UP— A fire broke 

out In a paint shop on the roof 
of the Sheraton-Astor Hotel in the 
heart of Times Square Wednesday 
but firemen brought it under con
trol within 20 minute*.

land, Marshs and Carroll of Bor
gcr, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Too ter Helton 
and Gayle of Canyon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Helton of Wheeler.

0P0TEXA
n m v L i N

rJ
Open 1:15 

Adm. l f c l H t
New
thru
Men.

— math
KM HTB

BOGART RAY USTINOV
Hfcrajfe

11:00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Faith For Today 
12:30 In Funk’s Comer 
1:00 Award Winning Movie 
2:30 Religious Questions 
2:86 Weather Vane
8.00 News — Bill Johns 
1:15 Sports for the Family 
3:30 Mark Saber
4:00 Lawrence Welk Show 
B:00 Dangerous Assignment 
t  30 You Are There
• :00 Talent Scouts
• 30 Jack Benny
7 :00 Toast Of th e  Town 
3:00 G. E. Theatre 
8:30 I Spy
1.00 Appointment with Adven.
• :30 Ted Mack 

10:00 Wyatt Earp
10:30 New* — Bill John* *
10:40 Weather Vane 
10 :60 Sports Review 
11:00 Late Show 
12:00 Sign Off

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
T 00—Bardin* B rm na

7:14—Record Show  
124— W enthtr Report

715— N***
7-45— Mu*ic for Sunday  
4 -00—S team b o a t Jam b o ra*
1:14—Radio Vote# of _

F irst Assem bly of Ood Church 
t  :60—tfoapelatraa 
4:14—Rav. Bill 8pariu  
t:M — Forward Am arica  

10:00— F irst M*thodt*t Church 
II:0b— First B aptist Church 
11:00—Le* Paul and Mary Ford 
12:05—B asil M eaner 
12:1*—Noon N«w*
12:20—W eather Report 
12:26— Afternoon Melodlea 
12-45— How Christian Science Heal* 

1:00—Football. D etroit v». P ltu b u rg  
2 20— Hopatonc Caaaidy 
4:00—Rln *nn Tin 
4 20—Wild Bill lltckock  
4 ;56—1Tomorrow’s World 
4:00—Waite- W Inched 
S IS —Tomorrow's H eadlines 
•  tSO—Bob Consldln*
P 45—Lea Paul and Mary Ford  
4:40—All-Star Sport* Time 
4:00—Standby Around the World 

Phn-A m erican Panorama  
Ted H eeth and HU Mualo 
H aw aii C alk  
Bonsolr Pari*
Bill Hillman New*
World Traveller  

1-20—8o Proudly W# Hall 
0:00—M ethodist M en's Hour 
0-20— Lutheran Hour 

10:00—Hour of Decision  
10 :J0—Global Frontier* —*
10:45—S ay It w ith  Muaie 

J 11:00 New*
11:04—M usic for L istening  
11:44—New* Final 
12iOO—Sign off.

MONDAY A.M.
4 00—Western Serened*

M O N DAY
KGNO-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Horn#
Tennessee Em it Show 
Rose Parade
Cotton Bowl 
Sports Scoreboard • 
Roue Bowl 
Tony Martin Show 
John Cameron Swayxe 
Sid Caeear Show 
Medic
Texaa In Review
Highway Patrol
Guy Lombardo ^
Where Were You
News
Weather
Sports Scoreboard - 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFTXA-TV
Ouuuiel I t

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Public Service Film 
Rose Bowl Parade 
To Be Announced 
Orange Bowl Football 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sport* Review 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood i 
Bums and Alien 
My Little Margie 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
The Whistler 
Ellery Queen 
Crossroad*
New* Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

TU ESD A Y
KONG TV

7:00 Today 
• :00 Ding Dong School
1 30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie 8how 
11:30 Feather Your Nest 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:45 Double Trouble
2 00 Matinee Theatr 
8 :00 New Ideas
3:16 Modem Romances 
3:80 Queen For A Day 
4 :00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
6:00 For Kids Only 
5 38 Honest Jest 
( :10 News 
6:20 Weather

« JO— N ew ii l l  “

laVISTfl
■  ■ ■  -r rr ■ \  —  J

OPEN 12:46 
Adm. 16o A Mto

NewthruTun.

—  Now thru Thurs. 
Open 12:45 

Adm. 16c * 60s
1 2 :4 5  2 i6 S  6 :0 8  7 :1 8  9 :2 6  .

REX BEACH’S MMOKTJU. 
LEGEND OF 
THE YUKON!

i

DWAfsI JE A O V '

M A R T I N - L E W i S b
GORGEOUS 
GIRLS! A 
GLORIOUS 
Mutinous

Tr«Kl

YjsuyjaoH
^4«iin£u»* 
DOWWMCNt 

-6006 MAfSHOTf*

/

®  Sv twcmpkoo^
—  M o re  —

Cartoon "Stork Naked” —  Lato Nawa

N O W - T H U a a . — " A r t U t *  . »nd 
M odel*" With Deen M *rt ln  and 
Je r r y  L e w i* .

r a i  S A T . —  " T h r * *  fo r  th e  
AAe-t” . w ith a*tt»  Orabla and. 
J» c h  L im m o n r

LoVISTA
N O W - T U tS . — " T h *  S p o ile r*"  

w ith  J e f f  C hand le r and A nn * 
a * e t * r .

W « D .- T H U 8 8 . —  •‘ M oenfU et”
w ith  S t tw a r t  O ranger and 
O eors* te n d e r* .

F B I .- T H U R S . —  "C o u rt  M a rtia l 
• f  B il ly  M itc h e ll"  w ith  O ary

^Cooper and C h a rH *  B ich fa rd .

K o P  O' TEXAS Drtva-ln
N O W -M O N . —  "W e 're  N *  * • » -  

• la " w ith  H um phrey  l o * i r i  *nd
TUBS. ONLY — 50c car meht . . . 

"a e w e ry  t *  a * q d * d "  La e  Oor- 
cey and H u n t* H a ll.

W B D .- F R I .  —* " D e e lr * * "  w ith  
M arten ' B ra n d *  and J * * n  Slm - 
mpn*.

B A T .-M O N . —  " A  B u lle t I*  W e lt 
ing ”  w ith  Je a n  g im m one* m d -  
R e ry  C a lhdun .

5— F arm  H o u r 
7:60—Jo h n n y  L in n  
7:15— He n e a t e r  Sketch**
7:3B—N ew s
7:45—W eat w ard  to  Muelc

—R obert F  H urte lgh  New* 
6:14—Thle. T h a t *  T 'o th e r  
* SO—New*
2:20—M arch T im e 
1:00—P am p a  Report*
4:14—C hapel by th e  Road 
I  25— M ld-m orn lnc N ew t 
2:20—S ta ff  B re a k fa s t 

10 :IW1— K ra ft New*
J0:05—S to ry  T im e 
*4:20—Q ueen fo r a  D ay 
11:00—K ra ft  N rw *
11:04—Q u is T im a 
H :1 0 —F rie n d sh ip  H o u r  
12:H —C edric F o s te r  N ew s 
11:14—Noon New*
12:20—W e a th e r  R eport 
12:44—Rue* M organ T im e 
12:56—M arket Report*

1 :00—K ra ft New*
1 05—Th* B rig h te r  Sid*

K  P A T
1230 £n Your Radio Diol

SUNDAY
7:50—Sign on
7 :0ft—K nrlv M orning N ew s 
7:06—M usical Clock 
7:40—7:20 E d itio n  of th *  N ew s 
6:00—W orld New*
I H — M usical Clock 
1:20— Puck Com ic W eekly  M an 
4:00—P lan o  In te rlu d e  
2:20—H ym n* of Alt C hurch** 

12:00— M ld-M om lng N*w*
1ft:ft5—Sunday  S e ren ad e  '
11:00—C e n tra l B a p tU t C hun . . 
12:00—M id-D ay N#wa 
12:15— Bob Croahy Show 
12:20—8 u n d av  C oncart 
1 :00—E lm er'a  H our 
2:00— Show rra of Ble**lnga 
2:15—M usic fo r S unday  
2:00— M id-A fternoon N ew s 
2:05— M usic fo r Sunday  
4:00—N ew s a t  F our 
4:05,— Mualo fo r S unday  
4:45—T h o u g h ts  an d  Tunes 
6:00—N aw a a t  F |y a  
6 06— M usic fo r S unday  
4:20—So P ro u d ly  W a H all ‘
« oo K arly E vanlng  N ew s 
4:14—L at'a  T a lk  S po rts  
F:S0—F.yenin* S e ren ad a  
":00—Sundow n New*
7 :05—R v e n ln r S eren ad e  
2:00—F irs t  B a p tis t C hurch  
0:00—N ew s on th*  H our 
0'25—T ours fo r th e  A sk ing  •

U  lM al k e  GVhwIt N ew s 
1/105—Yours for th*  A sking 
10:25—N ew t F inal 
10:20—Sign off.

iussmo

ANNE BAXTEI 
JEFF CHANDLER 
RORY CALHOUN

U T IM M W W B T n

KEVA -  Shorn rock
*1580 on Your Radio Dial

4:44— Sport* Itevtaw  
5:54 W aathar 

I f t
(ton neap  m ew s)

__ / ' __
4:20— World Nawa from KEY A 
I "‘- T ubs, T u n a Tem perature 
2:45—Behind tb* Sean** tn ew sl 

•2:22—Too Vocalist*
1:22—Morning Serenade 

12:00—Church Of Chris*
12:15— W estern H its 
t l h o —Bumper* Hour 
12:00— Moriea Quis 
12:10— W eathai sum m ary  
1216— Noonday Hesdlma*
12 SO—M arkets 
12:35— W estern Trail*
1 22—W heelar Hour 
2:00—Special r.!ng 

New*H a l  
N a  I

tnaitsnq

1*6 John Cameron Swavre
7:00 Martha Raye
8:00 Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal
3:30 Playwright's Hour
6:30 Big Town

10:00 San Francisco Beat
10:30 Newi
10:40 Weather
10:60 Sports Scoreboard
11:00 Armchair Theater
13:00 Sign Off

J

KFDA-TV

| .
to

Channel 19 ^

- T :00 Morning Show
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
3:00 Garry Moore Show
8:30 Arthur Godfrey
3:45 The Pastor

10:00 Cartoon Tim*
10:16 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Coffee-Time Theatr*
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:16 Love of Life
11:00 Search For Tomorrow
11:45 Travel at Noon
12:00 Jack Parr 8how
12:80 Love Story
1:00 Open Door
1:15 Robert Q. Lewis
1:30 Merchants' Journal
1:46

2:00
Htouc Party

Merchants' Journa’
2:30 Bob Crosby [
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Friendly Freddie Time
4:45 Red Mansell k  Boys
5:00 The Plainsman -
5:30 Comio Strip
5:45 News — Bill John*
6:QQ Weather Vane
4:06 World of Sports
6:16 Doug Edwards
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 Disneyland
8:00 Meet Millie
8:30 Confidential Fils
6:00 364.000 Question
3:30 Man Behind the Badge

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife?
10:30 News — Bill Johns
10:40 Weather Van#
10:50 Sports Review
11:00 Late &h6w
12.00 Sign Off

W EDNESDAY
KGNC-TV

channel t
7:0# Today %
3:00

I1II

Ernie,Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artiatry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatr*
New Ideas 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Honest Jeas
N auto * __  . ' ..r* cws
Weather 
Eddie Fisher 
John Cameron Swajx* 
I Led Three Llvea 
Great Glfderaleev* 
Fireside Theatr*
Badge 714 
This la Your Life 
Walt’s Workshop 
Heart of the City 
News 
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel IS
Th* Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore *•
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 

i Coffee Tim# Theatr* 
Valiant Lady 
Love of* life  
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon 
Jack Parr 8how 
Love Story
Let's Go To School _

> Robert Q. Lewi* 
Merchants’ Journal

! House Party 
i Merchants' Journal 
i Bob Crosby 
l Brighter Day *
I * Secret Storm 
1 On Your Account 
■ Friendly Freddie 
• The Plainsman 
i Comic Strip 

News — BUI Johns 
l Weather Vane 
i Sports Review 
I Doug Edwards 
I Make Room For Daddy 
I Arthur Godfrey 

I Married Joan
> I’ve Got A Secret 
1 U.S. Steel Hour
I Mr. and Mra. North 
i New* — Bill Johns 
1 Weather Vane 
I Sports Review ^
> Late Show 
1 Sign Off

TH U RSD A Y
KGNC-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your N**t 
Channel 4 
Double Trout 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kida Only 
Honest Jes#
News 
Weather 
Patti* Pag*
John Cameron Sways* 

1 You Bet Your Life 
People’s 
Dragnet 
Ford Theat 
Lux Video Theatre 
BUI Corum Show 
Playhouse 16 
News 
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

Jtotto.
ouble

A Vise 1*46
C h oice

astro

KFDA-TV

IS
Th* Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Th* Christophers 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Godfrey 
Coffee-Ttme Theatre 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Robert Q. Lewis 
Merchants’ Journal 
Houa* Party 
Merchants' Journal 
Public Service Film 
Erighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On- Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
Th* Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weathsr Van*
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Oast* A Harriet 
Bob Cummings Snow 
Climax
The Millionaire 
Navy Log.

Be Announced 
Amo* 'N Andy 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
Sports Review 
Break Tha Bank 
Sign Off

Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day

FRID A Y
KGNC-TV 

CKaoiMd «
Today - i 
Ding Dong ^chool 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Horn#
Tenneaa# Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Matins* 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas

gma 
1 A

Pinky Le* Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jeaa 
News 
Wrorther 
Eddie Fisher 
John Cameron Sways* * 
Truth Or Consequences 
Life Of Riley 
Big Story
Celebrity Playhousa
Cavalcade of Sports
Red Barber
Mr. District Attorney
New* 1
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theatr*
Sign Off *

KFPA TV 

Channel FI

I The Morning SLow 
) Captain Kangaroo 
I Garry Moor#
) Coffee-Ttme Theatre 
I Valiant Lady 
I Love of Life 
I Search for Tomorrow 
I Travel at Noon 
I Jack Parr Shov 
1 Lovs Story 
I Showtime 
I Robert Q. Lewis
> Merchants’ Journal 
I House Party
) Merchants’ Journa.
) Bob Croaby
> Brighter Day
i Secret Storm j
) On Your Account 
I Friendly Freddie Tima
> The Plainsman 
) Comic Strip
1 News -r- Bill Johns 
3 Weather Van#
I Sport* Review 
I Doug Edwards 
) Warner Bros. Preeeatg
> Tala of the Texa* Ranged 
9 Crusader*
9 Schllts Playhouse 
9 Ths Lineup 
9 Person to Person 
3 Eddie Cantor Show 
3 News — Bill Johns 
9 Weather Vane 
» Sports Review 
I Masquerade Party 
3 8tgn Off

SA TU R D A Y

The Children's Comer 
Honest Jesa 
Mr. Wiaar.
Hopalong Caaaidy 
Stsv* Donovan 
Roy Rogers 
This la The Life 
Big Picture 
Saturday Shindig 
Pro Basketball 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Meet th* Wrestler* 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
People are Funny 
Jimmy D em arr 
Georg* Gobel 
Hit Parade 
Pro Highlights 
News 
Wsathsr 
Abundant Llf* 
Armchair Theatr*
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

< * -.1 1 %
Winky Dink and You 
Friendly Freddie 
Big Top
Stage Coach to Adventure 
Rad Mansell s Boyr 
Mat Tim#
Big Ten Basketball Gama 
New*
Virgil Hume's.TV Boya 
New*
Weather Van*
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling

- Sports Review__________
Lone Ranger 
Beat th# Clock 
Stage Show- 
The Honeymooners 
Two For th# Money 
It's Always .T̂ a 
Gunamok*
Damon Runyta 
Th* Via*
News
Weathervan#
Sports Review 
Late Show
Sign Off

Decoratlna Not*
|  NEW HAVEN. Cbnn. — UP — 
Yal* Freshman Robert Welsh <4 
Malvern*. N. Y.. has In hia roona 
a collection of 38a hoar can#, each 
of a different brand. Empties, <4 
vourro.



I ME PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1956

48th
Year

Gene Brown came through for 
the Green arid Goldera u  high 
point man in the Saturday night 
finale aa he dumped in 10 field 
goals and three free throws tor 23

eight points. Moat of them were 
net swiahers from outside. Jerry 
Gee counted for five points while 
Tommy Glndorf racked up four.

Bob Myres set the pattern for 
the Coyotes as he counted with 
three field goals and one free tosa, 
but the Harvesters led at the end

The Gray’s ground game carried 
the ball down to the Blue 46 where 
limping Art Davis of Mississippi 
State got 16 yards on an end run.

a t’ the club's annual dinner Jan. 
7, while the Sooner*' captain will 
accept the award on behalf of the trampled favored

knows how

Pam pas Harvesters Captured The Top 0 'Texas Cage Crown
Harvesters Drop Coyoles 
For Third Straight Crown

The Pampa Harvesters defeated the Wichita ■ Falls 
Coyotes Saturday night in the finals to 'take their third 
straight Top O’ Texas Basketball championship? The 
Coyotes fell to the Harvesters 60-48J  " 
feated Chickasha’s Chicks on J

points.
He was followed closely by Jerry 

Gee, though, as he garnered nine
mree
but tt

counters from the gratis line and of the first frame by a 21-13 mark, 
eight on field goals. 1 In the second period the Coyote’s

The Pampa Harvesters took the defense tightened up and they cut
lead early and never gave it up. 
Gene Brown scored first for Coach 
CRfton McNeely’s eager* with 18 
Seconds gone in the first frame.

.The Harvester defense held air
tight for the first five minutes aa 
the Green and Goldera held the
Coyotes scoreless. Brown paced {he {field 
Harvesters In the first frame aJTTead,
he dumped In four field goals for (frame. They led at halftimi 
"T-------- ---------- ----------------------- narrow 33-27 mark.

the Green and Golder’s lead to six 
points for the smallest lead of the 
game. The Coyote’s B’-9” Charles 
Horton hit good from outside to 
count for six of the Red and Black 
14 points.

Dickie Mauldin counted with two 
field goals and one free toss to 

the Harvesters in tne i

In the third stanza the Harves
ters stretched their
time lead to 11 as Gene l____
sank two from outside and two 
from the free throw line. The Me- 
Neely charges led 49-3B going 
to the final stanza. - 

Jerry Gee sank five free throws 
in the last frame pnd Gene Browi) 
hit three two-pointers for the only 
Green and Gold counters ip the 
closing frame.

The Coyotes were held to three 
field goals and four free tosses as 
the last period ended to give the 
Harvestera their third Top o’ Texas 

nation Mdnds.y to j basketball championahlp in the 
gr’-ateat | three year hlatory of the tourney 

Tear's Jover Coach Perry Goolsby's strong

335,000  
T  o Watch 
Classics

Bv TIM JIIORIARTY 
M M  P i w  Sports Writer

An estimated 333,000 persons will 
turn out at four scattered sites 
throughout the 
watch college football's 
ane-day show the New 
Day bowl games.

Millions of other fans — given 
an .extra day this year to recover 
from their holiday celebrating— 
will either watch or hear the 
gamea via radio and television.

In the oldest of these ‘’spectacu
lars.” Michigan State ruled a one- 
touchdown favorite to defeat UCLA 
before 100.800 fans in the 42nd Rose 
Bow! game at Pasadena, Calif.

Oklahoma was a seven - point 
choice over Maryland for their 
Orange Bowl clash before 78 062 at 
Miami,. Fla.; Georgia Tech was a 
one-touchdown pick to defeat Pitts
burgh .before 82.983 fans in the 
Bugar Bowl at New Orleans, and 
Texas Christian was expected to 
defeat Mississippi by at lsaat sev 
en points before 75,304 spectator* 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

The Sugar Bowl game will be 
carried by ABC radio-TV, while 
CBS radio-TV will air the Orange 
Bowl and NBC radio-TV wiU han
dle the Cotton Bowl. All three 
games wjjl start at 1 p. m. cst.

Following the Cotton Bowl con
test, NBC will switch operations to 
the West Coast to pick up the Roee 
Bowl head-knocking for thetr radio 
and television audience*. This 
game is scheduled to start at 4 
p. m. cst.

The day's most Interesting game 
Is -expected to explode In the 
Orange Bowl, where Maryland 
has been waiting two years to 
avenge lta upset by Oklahoma in 
the 1964 renewal. That, season. 
Maryland was considered the na
tion's top team but fell before Bud 
Wilkinson's Soonsrs, 7-0.

Coyotes.
Statistic*

Championship
Pampa ~ r
Player FG "FT PF TP
Gee 4 9 4 17
Brown 10 3 2 23
Glndorf 4 0 5 8
Sharp 0 3 1 3
Mauldin 4 1 X • 9
TOTALS 22 18 13 80
WlehiU Falla
Player FG FT PF Tf
Myers 7 6 3 20
Embre* 1 e 3 t
Smith 8 4 1 14
Horton 4 0 2 •
Phillips 1 2 5 4
TOTALS 18 12 16 48

-  %

Ada Cougars Defeat Chicks 
For 3rd Place In Tourney
The Ada Cougars edged past the Chickasha Chicks 

63-52 to cop the third place trophy of the tournament. 
The Cougars fell to the Coyotes Friday night in a hard 
fought contest while the Chicks dropped their opener

„ Ali.-TOURNAMENT CAGERS — The members of the all tourney team of the third annual Top O’ Texas
^tournament held in the Harvester fieldhouse Friday and Saturday night were left t  j  right, Dickie Mauldin, 
Pampa, Doyle Smith, Wichita Falls, Gary LeFevers, Chickasha, Okla., Don Hoover, Ada, Okla., and Jerry 
Gee, Pampa. They were presented with individual trophies by Jack Edmondson, Pampa high school princi
pal, on behalf of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. These boys were selected by the coaches of the four 
teams.______________  ■'___________  (News Photo)

to the Harvester!.
The Ada Cougars got out in front 

of the Chicks from Chickasha and 
never gave up their lead as Ray 
Hammock, 6’-2” Jr. hit for seven 
points and Jerry Heller, sr., 
counted for six in the opening quar
ter of the consolation game of the 
Third Annual Top o’ Texas Basket
ball tournament held in the Pam
pa fieldhouse Saturday night.

Don Hoover, 8’7" forward, for 
the Cougars, paced the Maroon 
and White with 18 points on seven 
field goals and four free -throws. He 
was followed by 6'-2” Don Simp
son who dumped in four from out
side and three from the-free throw 
line for If pplnts.

The Chicks offense and defense 
couldn't ae em to get going in the 
first frame aa the Cougars stacked 
up a 13 .point lead on six field 
goals and eight free tosses.

The Chicks counted for only two 
from .outside and three free throws 
which made the first period score 
20-7.

The Harley Day cagers came 
i back in the second frame with e 
tight defense and strong eroffense 
aa they held the Cougar lead to 14 
points as Garye LeFevers dumped 
in three quick field goals and Len- 

1 dell Massey sank five free throws

toss while the remainder of t h e  
squad made two field goals a n d  
six free points In the third quarter.

In the final frame the Chickasha 
several times but that was as 
five cut the margin to six points 
close as they could get as fouls 
plagued them In thetr efforts to 
gain control of the ball.

The Cougars put on a semi-stall 
late in the frame and by the fre* 
throw help stretched their lead to 
11 points as the Cougars defeated 
the Chicks 83-32 to take the third 
place in the Third Annual Top O' 
Texas Basketball tournament.

STATISTICS
Consolation

ADA
Player FG FT PF TP
Beller 1 4 4 6
Hoover 7 4 1 IS
Matthews 3 4 2 10
Reynold* 3 ' 0 1 6
Simpson V 3 8 n
Morey 1 0 0 2
Bennett 0 1 0 1
Hammock 4 1 1 9
Totals 23 17 15 88

CHICKASHA •
Player r u FT PF TP
LeFevers 6 0 6 12
BuiUiell 3 a 1 13

w i .  | Williams 
The Cougars led 34 20 si t h « ,Jsnniiig*

halftime.
In the third frame the Chicks cut 

the lead more and cam* up trail
ing 44-38 going into the last period.

The Chick's Cecil Bunnell count
ed for two field goals and on* fre*

Osborne
Kltchene
Waldrlp
Messey
C. Pruitt
Totals

0
—f-

3 
0
4 
0 
3

18

8
- ♦- 

8 
1 
1 
8 
2 

83

S o u th  D ro p s N o rth  2 0 -1 9  
In 1 8 th  B lu e-G ray  G a m e

East Swamps West 
In Shrine Game

SCORES
BASKETBALL RESULTS 

By UNITED PRESS 
Big Seven Tourney 

Championship j
Iowa 8tate 87, Kansas 88.

Consolation .j
Missouri 82, Colorado 79. ^
Kansas State 79, Nebraska 51. 
Oklahoma 72, Cornell 88. 
Southwest Conference Tourney 

Championship
Southern Methodist 78, Rlc# 73. 

Consolation .
Texas 71, Southern California 83. 
Baylor 62, Texas Christian 49. 
Arkansas 80, Texas A A M 49.

Read the Trews Classified Ads

By RAT LACKET
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 11- 

UP—The South reached into a 
“border” state for ammunition to 
reverse the Civil War script and 
pull 'out a 20-19 victory Saturday 
in the 18th annual Blue-Gray foot
ball, classic.

Kentucky teammates Bob Hardy 
and/H >-w  a r d Schnellenberger 
scored on* touchdown each and 
-Hardy directed the Gray 88 yard* 
for a score in the lest minutes of 
play to give the South its 12th win 

against flv* losses to the Yankees.
Halfback Vines Gonzales of 

Louisiana State kicked the winning 
point after touchdown for the 
South. »

Stage Last Half Rally
The superbly • conditioned Blue 

team, coached by Don Faurot of 
Missouri staged a last half rally 
after-giving the Rebels a 13-0 lead, 
but the cool and collected Hardy 
pulled the game out for the Rebels.

Big Don Goes, a 260-pound tack
le from Southern Methodist, set the 
stag* for the South’s gam* win
ning touchdown by recovering e 
fumble late In the fourth period, 

line.

A few line play* later, Hardy 
caught Davis open on the sideline 
and reached him with e 13-yard 
pass to the two. Ken Keller of 
North Carolina rammed the bell 
over.

Tutored by Detsel
In cbld but sunny weather, the 

Rebels, under the tutoring of LSU’s

FREE THROW CHAMP
Gary LeFevers, Chickasha, Okla., won the free 
throw championship as he sank 45 of 50 from the 
gratis line. The four teams entered one player each 
in the competition. The Interscholastic League of 
the State of Oklahoma did not sanction the trophy 
and Lefevert could not accept the trophy.

.(News Photo),

Washington TD 
Club Names 
Oklahoma Tops

WASHINGTON, Dec. II—UP— 
The Washington Touchdown Club 
named unbeaten Oklahoma Satur
day as the outstanding college 
football team of 1986.

The club alea named Lt. Merit! 
Mavraides of Bolling Air Force 
Base as the outstanding service 
player of the year. Mavraides. a 
former Notre Dame star, played 
offensive guard and defensive end 
for the undefeated Bolling teem.

Mavraides will receive a trophy 
dinner Jan.

Oklahoma team.

Paul Dletzel. scored two first half | the- Blue 28 yard line, quarterback 
touchdowns before the Yankees got Hardy found the big end behind 
their attack clicking. * j Yankee defenders in th* end zone

Hardy took the bell over the Blue and Schnellenberger took in 
goal line in the first period for the1 pass over his shoulder, 
initial score. North Carolina tackle• Score by periods:

again kicked th* extra point te 
make it 14-8 at the half.

Passed I'p By Proa 
The East got two points at th* 

start of the final quarter when

Jack Maultsby partially blocked a 
north punt and th* Rebels took 
over on the Blue 28-yard line.

Hardy rap for nine yards, and 
several plays put the ball on the 
Blue one. On an option play. Hardy 
slipped around end, kept the ball 
and went over.

Hardy and Schnellenberger com
bined to give the Grays their sec
ond touchdown. With the ball on

Gray 8 7 0 7-20
Blue 0 6 7 8-18

Gray scoring — Touchdowns, 
Hardy (1, plunge), Schnellenberger 
128, pass from Hardy), Kelly 12, 
plunge). Conversions — Hardy, 
Gonzales.

Blue scoring — Touchdowns. Bal- 
dacci (1, plunge) Zyzda (48, pass- 
run from Haluska), Harkrader (2, 
run). Conversion — Falls.

restlers Are Back After
. •#

Christmas Holiday's Rest

Vanderbilt Tramples Auburn 
25-13 In 11th Gator Classic

By DAWSON OPPENHEIMR iTh# play covered *8 yards and re- 
> suited in a 7-7 tie.

But the Commodores weren't

By HAL WOOD
8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. Sl-U P 

—Caret (Gerry) Reichow, a work
horse from the Iowa farm country,
Saturday powered the East to an
easy 29-8 victory ovsr th* West iaj Cositratto was tackled by Schaefer 

.the 31st renewal of the fehrineI behind the West goal. 
th« game before 61,000 fans. | About u,at tlln# Em u ndb#ck of

The Iowa quarterback from De- mmols came Into th* gam* for ths 
corah completely dominated t h e |EASt an(j immediately set up two 
star-studded groap that Included. more touchdowns with pass inter* 
Mi#... SE*»t All-American Howard I r  spoons. He picked off on* of Con- 
(Hopelong) Caasady. | tratto’s passes on th# West 40 and

He not only did all the passing returned It to the 8. Tony Branoff 
and kicking for his team, but he I of Michigan then scorsd from 
carried th* bell 20 times for 97 j there.
yards on the ground — nearly al- A moment later Lindbeck again 
ways In the key spots. jlnte^epted a Contralto toes on th*

Reichow Most Valuable (West 44. Th# Illinois signal-caller 
For hi* work. Reichow was th*n » drive that paid

picked as th. most valuable play- -  h . rolled around right end
er in th . game. Joe Long of Stan- lh* * ,or *
ford, playing at e n te r  for the ■ *  »° complete befuddi.ment
West, was choen a . th. o u t s t a n d th* W« ‘ *•"»
ing lineman. ^  “  TI Branoff ran around left end for th*

Th# first time the East got th# j extra point to finish off th# arortng. 
ball they went on a 71-yard touch-, Rel(how ^ not yet been
down march. ^J^d^ive^ featured jp(j,he<j ln the pro draft, looked like 

. .  * Junior grade Otto Graham Sat-Lennie Moore bt Penn Slat# who 
carried the ball six times during 
the drive for 38 yards. Reichow 
scored from th* one and Don 

of Notre Dame convert
JACKSONVILLE, Fla , Dec. 31- 

UP—Vanderbilt Quarterback Don
Orr ran over two touchdown, and I ,throu«h * * "  than.three minutes Schaefer 
passed for a third Saturday while1 “ d P“ ""» Vander- ed to make it 7-0.
his charged-up teammates grab- 1 In lh* ■*cond quarter, the West

After a week’s Christmas vaca
tion for the wrestlers, The Pampa 
Shrine Club will have wrestling 
Wednesday night January 4th. with 
some new wrestlers and Some of 
th* old timers appearing on the 
card.

The main event will be a tag 
team match of two of three falls 
one hour time limit.

Rip' Rogers and Frankie Mur
dock will go against two newcom
ers, Mike Clancy and Mark Lewin. 
Rip "The Space Man” Rogers has 
been campaigning In the Top o’ 
Texas area for sometime as every
one knows. He is very capable and 

to take care of him
self.

Hi* partner Frankie Murdock 
71 The Fabulous Texan,” -with bis 
sleeper hold is dangerous at all 
times. Mike Clancy on* of their 
opponents is from Boston, Mass. 
'9*70'’, weighs 218 pounds and is 28 
years old and an all time football 
great of Boston College. His favor
ite hold Is th# “Irish Whip” , His 
partner Mike Lewis wrestled her# 
last year. He 1s 22 years old and 
has another year of experience un
der his belt.

It is reported that h* la ons of 
the few men that ha* given Lou 
Tnez, World Champion, much 
trouble. That was In Madison 
Squar* Garden Just 8 week* ago.

Frankia Murdock and Mike Clan
cy will start things off with a on* 
fall IS minute time limit bout.

Thar# will be another mein event 
te go with ths two matches al

ready signed. It will be a 2 out of 3 
fall 1 hour time limit match. Bob 
Gelgel has already been signed 
Cowboy Carlson from Smoky 
Mountains, Montana has been con
tacted to be his opponent but has 
not signed as yet.

Tickets are on sale at the Modem 
Pharmacy wKh all proceeds going 
to the Pampa Shrine Club's Crip
pled Children's Fund.

bed every loose ball In sight to) 
Auburn, 28-13, 

before 38,018 fans in the 11th an
nual Gator Bowl.

Orr, a questionable starter due 
to a dislocated elbow suffered dur
ing the regular season, 
one and four yards for touchdowns 
and hit end Joe Stephenson with an 
eight-yard scoring toss. Star half
back Charlie Horton picked up the 
fourth Commodore touchdown with 
a one-yard plunge.

The alert Vanderbilt line shared

where he plunged over to take the
lead for good.__________

Score by periods:
Auburn .................  0 7 0 8—18
Vanderbilt ........... 7 6 6 8—28

Auburn scoring — Touchdowns, 
sneaked I James, (38, pass-run from Tubbs), 

Phillips (6, pass from Cook), Con
versions—Tubbs.

Vanderbilt s c o r i n g  — Touch
downs, 8tephenson (8, pass from 
Orr), Orr (4, plunge), Orr (1, 
plunge), Horton (1, plunge). Con
versions —r- Jalufka.

scored on a five-yard plunge by 
Preston Carpenter of Arkansas.
This 49-yard drive w i) featured by 
two passes from quarterback Jim I Branoff \j6 run), 
Contralto to end Leon Clarke, both (run). Conversions, 
from Southern California.

Just before the half, Reichow 
took things Into his own hands. On 
a 54-yard drive he carried the ball 
eight times for 28 yards and he 
passed twice to end John Berdtce 
of Boston College. The Iowan pow
ered over from the one-foot line 
for th* score and Schaefer then

urday. He stands 9 ft. 2 in. and 
weighs a -solid 198. n 

Score by quarters:
West 0 6 0 0 - 6
East 7 7 0 15- 29

West scoring — Touchdown, Car
penter (8. plunge).

East scoring Touchdowns. Rei
chow 2 (l, plunge: 1. plunge), 

Lindbeck (8, 
Schaefer 2, 

Branoff. Safety, Schg#ta^4tackled 
Contratto in end

ch£gf«F*tt

accolades with Orr. The Com mo-

Wacs at Road Blocks
NICOSIA. Cyprus —UP— British 

Wees Joined troops manning anti- 
terrorist roadblocks her* Wednes
day to search women suspected oI 
smuggling arms Into th* city.

Bear's Coaching 
Staff Completed

WACO. Tex., Dec. 21—U P-Bayi 
tor’s football coaching staff for the 
1988 season was completed Satur
day with the addition of Harden 
Cooper as a varsity assistant.

Cooper is a former University of 
Houston assistant where he was 
line coach for five season*.

Dis appointment was announced 
by George Sauer, athletic director, 
and approved by th* university 
athletic council.

At Houston, Cboper developed 14 
all-Missouri Valley linemen.

Quarterback Buddy Hill a n d  
halfback Hugh Fewin of Texas 
Tech were grade school classmates 
at Burkburnett. Hill finished h i s 
schooling at Lubbock High School, 
wher* he quarterbacked the West
erners to a state championship in 
1982. -r-

News

playing in their first bowl 
game, dropped on three crucial 
fumbles by Auburn quarterback 
Howell Tubbs and covered another 
key bobble by Tiger fullback Joe 
Childress In the final period. I

Loees Five Fumbles
Auburn, outweighing Vanderbilt 

by 16 pounds per man, lost five 
fumbles in all.

Immediately after the game 
sport* writers covering the classic 
made Orr the unanimous choice 
for most valuable player on the, 
field. Childres* was the toj pick 
from among the losers.

Vanderbilt, keeping the strong 
Auburn line, loose with O ris  pass 
ing, also turned to s wide running 
game that cut halfback Charlie 
Horton and Joe Scales and fullback 
Phil King loose for effective yard
age againat the frustrated Tigers.

Orr broke the scoring ice with 
four and a half minutes remaining 
In the first quarter with an eight- 
yard touchdown pass to Stephen
son in the end zone. A minute ear
lier King had plunged over from 
the three, but a penalty nulllfed the 
play.

Auburn Begins Moving
Auburn began moving late In the 

quarter, looking like it would as
sert the power that made it a one- 
touchdown favorite. Th# drive, 
which began on the Aub hit half
back Fob James with a pass on the 
28, and Jams* shook off one man 
and raa  over Uu feel standing up.

FIRST PLACE TEAM — Jerry Gee and Jimmy Eriloe are shown here as they 
accepted the first place trophy from Jack Edmondson following their, victory 

over the Wichita Falls Coyotes in the third annual Top O’ Texas Basketball 
tournament held in- the Pampa feildhouse Friday and Saturday nights. The 
Green and Golders defeated the Coyotes 60-48 to win the tournament for the 
third year in a row. They have captured each of the first place trophies in the 
three year history of the tournament. Shown here also is Bennie Sparks 

" ■ ' .(News Photo)
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Sports Roundup
9  Had A  Good Year; Ofc
yj Expect Many More | 1  ̂ ' T

Dodgers Come To 
Their Own In '55

By UNITED PRESS 
Sports boomed in IMS and at 

year's end the forecast was for an 
even bigger and better 1956, -

Both from the standpoint of the 
box office and the playing field; 
this year iff one that sports long 

And in line with

But those were drily a few of the 
highlights of a busy and prosper
ous sports year. >

It closed out on a high note—the 
sale of Nashua for 11,251,300—the 
most money ever paid for a race 
horse. Thus the year ended on the 
same high note as it began when 
more fans saw the New Ygkr’s 
Day football bowl games than ever 
before.

Down through the years in base
ball drama, it would be hard to 
equal, the acerie at Yankee Stadi
um on the sunny afternoon of Oct. 
4 when the Dodgers, after years of 
frustration, finally won the World 
Series.

Tpere was plenty of drama In 
other sports, too. None who were 
at Churchill Downs that May Sat* 
urday afternoon will forget how 
Swaps beat the heavily favored Na
shua to the wire in the Derby. Nor 
will any of those at Washington 
Park, Chicago, forget how Nashua 
gained revenge by beating 8wape 
in that special match race.

Ranking right up there with 
them for sports drama, was the 
picture of Robinson — who, when 
he was at his peak, generally was 
regarded the best fighting man 
pound for pound in the business— 
the middleweight championship.

By UNITED PRESS
Breathes there a man with a soul 

so dead who was not a Dodger fan 
this year — at least at 3:44 p. m. 
on the golden autumn aftsrnoon of 
0 < t. <7 •

That was the moment for which 
all Brooklyn, and a good deaKqf 
the rest of the U.8 .A., had .waited 
an eternity. It was also the mo
ment when all hell broke loose in 
Yankee Stadium and those loveable 
Flstbush "bums" became cham
pions of the world for the first 
time.
* Naturally, they did Jt the hard 
way. They became the first team 
in series history ever to lose the 
first two games and then win it in 
seven And for all who SAW It 
among that mad multitude at the 
ball park or on millions of televi
sion screens, it was a glory-gilded 
finish that will stand out as one 
of the most stirring games ever 
played.

That triumph overshadowed all 
other baseball news for the year 
and there was plenty of it. Who 
could forget the clutch pitching of 
stout-hearted Johnny Pod res, not 
only in that 3-0 clincher, but in his 
first series victory by, g-l margin 
on his 3lrd birthday?

As it developed, everything In 
that finale hinged on a sixth inning 
catch of a sinking fly near the left 
field foul line by Sandy Arnolds. 
Had that drive by Yogi Berra fall
en safely with two runners on base, 
both would have scored and the fi
nal outcome might have been alter
ed completely. And why was Amo- 
ros there: A much fleeter runner, 
he had replaced Junior Gilliam 
sarlisr as a pinch-hitter and stayed 
in left. Gilliam undoubtedly never 
could have caught up with the ball, 
and even if he had. he would have 
needed to lunge at it with his bare 
hand since he throws right while1 
Amoros throws left.

Aiide from Pod res and Amoros. 
Duke Snider glistened for the Dodg
ers with four homers to tie a rec
ord and make him the No. 1 Ns-j 
tionel League home run producer 
of series history.

Earliest pennant >a XI.
The Brooks on their way to the 

senes clinched the pennant earlier 
than any other team in National 
League history, on Sept. I. Led by 
big Don Newcombs, who straight
ened out after a row and a suspen
sion early in the season, the Dodg
ers dominated the race all the way. 
Big Newk won 30 games, even 
though suffering from arm trouble 
and influensa.

There was only one other 30- 
game winner In the majors, Robin 
Roberts of the Phillies, who picked

up 33 and went past the magic 
mark for the sixth straight year. 
For the first time in its history 
there were no 20-game winners in 
the American League.

Roy Campsnella, who roared 
back from a disastrous year in 1954 
,when he was Injured and the Dodg
ers finished second, won the Na
tional League's most valuable play
er award. The redoubtable Berra, 
who sparked the Yankees all the 
way, won the award in the Amer
ican and it was the third time each 
for the two great catchers.

A Hot AL Race ~
The American League race was 

a hot one right down until the final 
week when the Yankees finally 
pulled away by crushing the Red 
Sox, who had been in contention 
along with the Indians and White 
Sox. Because of the hot race and 
because of the enthusiasm of the 
fans at the new American League 
station in Kansas City, American 
League attendance boomed but 
there was a decline in the National 
where the race was an anti climax 
after the mid-season all-star game 
break.

The National won the All - Star 
game in a  thrill-filled 12-innlng 
classic at Milwaukee.

The Yankee Clipper, Joe DlMag- - 
glo, led the ticket In voting for the , 
Hall of Fame. Ted Lyons, Dairy 
Vance, and Gabby Hartnett also 
were elected to the Coopers town, 
N. Y.

will remember, 
the general optimistic economic 
forecasts for the year ahead, lead
ers of both professional and ama
teur athletics expect 1956 to exceed 
1955.

It appears a sure bet that it will 
be bigger for amateur sports, for 
they always flourish in an Olym
pic year. And with more people 
working and their pay envelopes 
fatter, pro sports is confident that 
it, too, will share in the increased 
prosperity that is forecast.

Except in the so-called golden 
20’s and the years immediately fol
lowing World War II, 1965 exceed- 

. ed them all,
These figures tell the story:
Thoroughbred racing Betting 

totaled more than $2 million, an 
Increase of approximately 2 per 
cent. Attendance dropped 1.5 per 
cent, but racing prospers on bat
ting, not attendance.

Harness racing — Both betting 
and attendance hit all-time highs 
lli 1956. Betting totaled 3476,226,009. 
up some 332 million from 1164. At
tendance was 10,242,673, up 110,000.

Baseball — Major league atten
dance tip 661.600 over 1964; minor 
league attendance dipped only 2 
per cent, the smallest drop since 
before World War II.

College football — Attendance up 
2.7 per cent.

Professional football Atten
dance up 12.7 per cent.

For thrills, there have been few| 
years to equal the one just going
out.

There was stocky Johnny Pod res i 
, pitching the Brooklyn Dodgers to 

their first World Series champion- 
. ship; Ray Robinson, coming back 

out of retirement to win the 
,i world's middleweight crown for the 
(third time; Nashua, beaten by 
• Swaps in the Kentucky Derby, com- 

| tng back tosdefeat the star Call- 
(|fornn«flhre/year-old tn a special 

match race. Rocky Marciano beat- 
[ ing Archie Moore to retain the 
ship; Australia defeating the U. 8 . 
world's heavyweight champlon- 

J  ship; Australia defeating the U.S. 
(to win the Davis Cup; the Cleve
land Browns winning their 10th 

' consecutive divisional title in pro 
! football; and Jack Fleck's surprise 
| victory in the U. S. Open.

Oklahoma, unbeaten in S3 con*' 
secutjve Big Seven games, won the 
conference crown as usual and 
thereby qualified for the Oranga 
Bowl date against Maryland, co- - 
champion with Duke in the Allan* . 
tic Coast Conference. ”  '

Michigan State, which lost six n£ 
nine games last year and wasn't 
rated too highly before the seaenfc* 
opened, lost by one touchdowrf i n i  
an early gams with Michigan. • b q ^  
walloped everyqne else in sight 
after that to gain second place and a
the Roee Bowl Bid. ---->— -

TCU Surprise# Southwest
Texas Christian, led by Jimmy 

Swlnk and Chuck Curtis, surprised 
the often surprised fans in the1 ' 
Southwest by winning the title but' 
that way although originally ratedF - 
well below the title favoritea. M s* 
sisslppi won the Southeaste.it ~~ 
crown and accepted a bid to meet- - 
TCU in the Cotton Bowl.

Pittsburgh, the Eastern champt* *; 
on, loat to Oklahoma, Navy and 
Miami but was so tough near th#  ̂
end the Panthers drew an invita
tion to play Georgia Tech in thy 
Sugar Bowl. The game was threat- a 
ened for a time whan Georgia',* 
Gov. Marvin Griffin raised a ra
cial question in the case of Pitt'S 
substitute fullback. Bob Grier, a  
Negro, but Grier will play and so 
will Georgia Tech.

Princeton, upset by Harvard*,. * 
beat Yale and went on (o win the 
Ivy League title. West Virginia- - - 
again won-the Southern Conference • 
crown while Detroit tied Wichita, in 
the Missouri Valley. Texas Tech- 
won the Border crown and Colo
rado ABM was tha top learn in the 
Skyline six.

WHO WILL FORGET 
. . .  Johnny Podres

AN ABLE GUIDE 
. . .  Bud Wilkinson

shrine and old timers Home 
Run Baker and Ray Schalk were 
named by the special committee; 
for veterana in the game.

8am Jones of the Cubs pitched! 
the only non-hitter, a dramatic Job' 
against Pittsburgh on May 13.

I .ewer Attendance In Minora 
Baseball still was plagued by 

falling attendance In the minors, 
and tha related problems of radio 
and tslevlsion

times in 13 championship fights. 
And the year's most stunning up
set occurred In the last title bout 
on Dec. 9 at Chicago when 36-year- 
old Sugar Ray Robinson.recaptured 
the middleweight diadem for the 
second time bv knocking out Carl 
(Bobo) Olson in the second round.

It was Olson's only attempted de
fense in 1955, but he tried to wrest 
the light heavyweight crown from 
ancient Archie Moore at the Polo 
Grounds, June 22, and was belted

By UNITED PRESS 
Knockouts by Julius Helfand. 

Carmen Basillo and Floyd Patter
son featured boxing activities in 
1965 but Sugar R*y Robinson's 
comeback was the moat outstand
ing event In a iftpst turbulent year 
in ring history.

Chairman Helfand of the New
broadcasting Into:Dlea wlm «xcuemeni during me

their territories. By advice of high (Pre* ° '^ P lc of ** *11’’
Washington officials the club own- *£■  through<mt the wor d set their
era decided not to pres, test cases .•««*■ th* Olympics in Au
to clarify their position. ( t re li .-a  tournament th . expert.

Death claimed old timer. Clark “ 7 for ̂
Griffith, Honus W.gner and Cy fir*1 Um«- J
Young during the year and young Where 1954 had been a year In 
Harry Agganis. first baseman of which times were the big factor 
the Red Sox. died suddenly from and the smashing of the four-mln- 
compllcatlon# of s bronchial con- uta mile barrier the major achleve- 
dttion ment, 1955 was a year of emphasis

Vic Wsrts suffered a polio attock on the development of athletes for 
In the midst of Cleveland's stretch1 a supreme test still another year 
drive, but apparently recovered away,
compiglfly. To be sure, records were as hot-

Walter Alston, who brought the ty sought as ever—and they came 
Brooks their first world titto, and in flocks.
Mika Higgins, the freshman pilot lharu* Set Some Records
of the Red Sox, were named the g*ndor iharos. a slim Hungarian 
managers of th# year in th# United trm y offtc#r proVed the top rec- 
Prest voting by major league or<i.gmMher of th# world as he 
writers. ' I lowered * number of standards for

in the ninth round of a thrilling 
fight.

Marciano also defended success
fully on May 13 by knocking out 
Don Cockell of England in the ninth 
round at Ketar Stadium, 8sn Fran
cisco.

DeMarre Rises, Falls
Tony DeMarco of Boston won the 

w-elterwelght title on a 14th round 
kayo over Johnny Saxton, April 1. 
But DeMarco loat the crown to Car
men Baetlio in a thriller at Syra
cuse, N. Y., June 10, and failed 
to recapture It from Carmen at 
Boston, Nov. 10, in another heart- 
laaher.

Wallace (Bud) 8mlth of Cincin
nati took the lightweight title from 
Jimmy'Carter of New York at Boa- 
ton on an upset split decision. Junk 
29. and he defended successfully In 
a return scrap with Carter at Cin
cinnati. Oct. 13.

Featherweight ruler Sandy Sad
dler of New York defended but 
once and outpointed Teddy (Red- 
topi Davis on Feb. 25.

Little Paacual Pares of Argentina 
made two successful defenses of 
his flyweight bonnet by knocking 
out Alberto Barenghi of Argentina 
(3) April 13 and Yoshio Shirai of 
Japan (3) May 31.

out in the third round.
Similarly, that was Moore’s only 

defense this year; but he tried to 
take the heavyweight title from 
Marciano at Yankee Stadium, Sept. 
21, and was knocked out by Rocky

T  rabert Joseph Decisions Wslker
distance races.

The 25-year-old whippet may 
have reached his best on May 30 
at London when he sped two miles 
to an astounding S:S3.4 to slash

Leads In 
Tennis

HOLYOKE. Mess UP—C hartey ' 
Joseph. 199 1-2, New Orleans,*
punched out a 10-round unani
mous decision over Sammy Wal« * 
ker, 137 1-4, of Springfield befora *3 
850 fane Tuesday night at tha Val* 
ley Arena. The New Orleans mid*" 
dleweight piled up a comfortable * 
margin in four of the last ftoo 
rounds to get the unanimous de- * 
cision.

By UNITED PRESS I1
:|j|§ . College basketball produced a
9 H  rle*r-out national champion dur-

y f j f l  ‘ ! ing the 1954-56 season in San Fran- 1 
riaco, rated the nation a No. 1 team 
during the irgulat season and then 1 

86 m  winner of the NCAA championship
as 6-11 BUI Russell, a new - atyle ■ 

/ J m giant, led the way.
^ A n d  at the end of the year, sa 

the te am s got ro llin g  through the 
T feM SP ' fir st m onth of 'he  1955 56 season  

* Sf Sail Fi am ;a. <. again was a top
1  '- • • .....  * * i ‘ •' ■ ' •> : T* «Ip ''§fJFf: ' w e ',, t a r s e .l  No i „a t .n a ils  . t. the

pre season ratings of the Untied 
^  Press board of coachea 

•on Russell, an agile beanpole whose
acrobatic scoring style threatened 

mm lesion de- to provoke numerous rules changes 
it resounding led the Dons through a fantastic 
king Guild of season that saw them lose only 
ring that or- once and win 23 gamea — the last 
mage re after 26 in a row. The lose was to UCLA, 
■even-mohtha 47-40.

Five All-Americas
Id probe and Russell and Tom Gola of La 
veattgatlon in Salle were named on the United 
g in s 90-day Press All - America team, along 
in that state, with Dick Garmaker of Minnesota 
i much atten- and two .Duquexne stare '— Dick 
ats. ! Ricketts and Si Green.
Chittensngo. Led by this last pair. Duquesne 

{ "fighter-of- won the National Invitation Tour- 
ils two thun- nament in New York in poet-ses- 
aiugger Tony son competition, besting Dayton in 
silk) won and the final round 70-56. as Green tal- 
welterweight> lied 33 points and Ricketts 23.

srnrkn' The year # tores Juost astonish

By UNITED PRESS
Rangy Tony Trabert was the ace

of the world's tennis courts in 1955 
—and proved it by drawing a pro* 
fessional offer estimated st *75.000.

Naturally, Tony took it. But be
fore he did. the blasting young 
man from Cincinnati wrapped up 
Just about all the individual honors 

including the U.S.,

1,500 meters the metric mile that 
will be ruit in the Olympics— when 

Ryder cup 8 and 4. and with Ed he was ringed in 3:40.8, and hie 
Furgoi and.Chick Harbert mopping fellow-countryman, Lsszlo Tabori, 
up ths intsmattonsl Canada Cup. •quailed this mark on Sept. 6.

In women's play. Fay Crocker And Tat*,,-! was the central fig- 
took the National Open, the Mtse ur4 ln the year’s most amaitng 
from Montsvldso shooting s 299 race jt occurred in London on 
Barbara Romack, 22-year old Call- May M on a tftek wet from a 24-

Brttlsh por .he first time in hla-

By UNITED PRESS 
Handsome Cary Middlecoff. the 

'  former U. fl Open champion from 
Memphis, was tha leading golfer 

** of the year as at long last ths "old 
guard" faded almost into obecur-

Bafora you buy any mud and tnow t\ro*

In the game 
Wimbledon and French champion
ships.

Pro tennis also grabbed Doris 
Hart, the Blender Florida misa, 
after she won her second straight 
U.S. title, while ln other big tennis 
developments the Wimbledon 
women's crown went to Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., for 
the fourth time and Australia re
gained the Davis Cup by routing 
the UnltedVp'jJLles 5 to 0.

Ausslrs bet Davis Cup
Trabert's individual blasting and 

the Aussie Davis Cflp triumph 
grabbed most of the headlines.

Tall Tony in singles was almost 
unbeatable as fie also won the 
National Indoors; National Clay 
Courts. Pennsylvania State. Bar- 
ranquilla, Miami. Good Neighbor, 
Puerto Rican Invitation and Kent 
0ra.<*~CmnT4tUea, among others.

At Wimbledon h# didn‘t  lose s

font! an
Amateur finale to Scotland's Jesale 
Valentine 7 and 8. refusing to alibi 
despits an ankla Injury, and Pat 
Lesser. 21-year-old Seattle Univer
sity ssnior, won ths U. 8 Amstsur 
with s 7 and 3 defeat of Jane Nel
son of Indianapolis.

Patty Barg, one of the women's 
vaterana, gavs notlca that they’re 
still ln contsntlon — sven though 
ths Hogans, Sam Sneads and Lloyd 
Mangruma are fading from men's 
golf — winning hsr sixth tltlehold- 
srs and her fifth Western Open.

Middlecoff captured the coveted 
Visit era by * record seven shots 
was runnerup In the PGA tourna
ment and won the Bing Crosby In
vitation. St. Petersburg and West- 
ern Opens, the Miller Invitational 
and tha Cavalcade of Golf for earn
ings of 333.737,

That was only second to the lead- 
Ing.total of 333.121 banked by Julius 
Bo roe, another former U. 8 . Open 
champion, but you must take into 
account that Boros won 360,000 in 
one tournament — the world cham
pionship at Tam O'Shanter.

Thera were surprises all around 
ths course as unknown Jack Fleck 
ef Davenport, Iowa, heated the 
mighty Ben Hogan In a playoff for 
the U. 8 . Open championship, 
smashing Hogan's hopes for .a.j*s^ 
ord fifth triumph, and Indefatiga
ble Doug Ford iron th# PGA on 
his first try<

Ford Downs Middlecoff
Ford, who nsver befora was ellgi- 

bis for ths PtlA svsnt, chsrgsd 
over the hilly layout at Nofthville. 
Mich., to down the tired Middlecoff 
4 and 3.

Other big winners wers:
British Open — Peter Thomson, 

Australia
t ’.'B. Amateur •*- m m a  Ward; 

*»n Francisco.
British Amstsur -*■ Lt. Joe Con

rad. San Antonio.
Canadian Open 

Baden, N. C.
Thomson took the British Open 

for the second straight yaar with 
a 261 at St. Andraws. Ward, ths 
1952 British Amateur champ, com
pletely annihilated Billy Hyndman 
of Phlladalphia 3 and 8 ; Conrad 
scored the 11th U. 8 . win in the 
British Amstsur and Palmer shot 
» record 265 to win the Canadian 
Crown.

Th# * NCAA title went to Joe 
Campbell of Purdue when he top- 
p'ert John Gsrrett of Rlc# 3 end 2.
U. 8. Sweeps International Scene
Ths United States made a clean | 

Sweep tn International plsv, win- 
Mnt the amateur Wslker Cup for, 
t'.ii 14th time at 81. Andrews.
»panwing too British pros ia Uia|

H O O P

ances by men and women equal 
ling or bettering American records.
Among these are Wes Santee'!
4:00 5 for the mile. Tom Cburj- 
ney's 1:46.6 for 800 meters sn<1 
Horace Aahenfelter s 8:49.8 .for 
two nqtfdb.

Santee, Marine lieutenant and 
America's greatest hope *or wln' j opening round, Rosewall smashed 
ning next year's "5TympTc“  mile,; Vic 8iexas-6-3, 10-8, f T .  6-? and 
found It a frustrating year. The Hoad thumped Trabert 4-JS. 6-3, 6-3, 
four-minute farrier, so near yet so
far, still defied him; he set a new llartulg I-aler Turns Pro 
indoor mark of 4 :03.8, only to have Hoad then teamed with Rex 
It broke a week later by Gunnar Hartwig, - who turned pro later 
Nielsen of Sweden In 4:03.8; and with Trabert for a cash tour cur; 
his amateur status was challeng- rently underway, and they downed 
ed. ‘Tabert and Seixas 12-14, 6-4, 6-3

Too Much Expense Money 3.#, 7.5. The final two matches 
It was charged that Santee ec- were strictly anttclimactic as Hoad 

cepted too much expense money beat Seixaa 7-9, 6-1. 6-4, 6-4 and
Richard-

Ing upsets all were recorded st the' 
expense of Kentucky — the only i 
games that the Wildcats, rated the! 
nation's No. 2 team, lost in a year; 
of 26 games. After Kentucky had: 
opened with seven straight wins, j 
Georgia Tech flabbergasted every-j 
one by beating the Rupp-men 59-j 
“6A After five more Wildcat wina. 
the two teams met, again — and 
otherwise mediocre Tech made 
lightning strike twice 65-59. Again 
Kentucky rolled through 10 straight 
wins before Marquette sprang a

. . .  wlfft e II ri)*M  »*ttm sdveatoffM
•  Twin Tractlea Bart far "dig-la*.powerI
•  Bar* flex far wiplag sities I
•  Self-cleaning treed I
g.. jpn — fall tractlea

ferwerd er reverse.

John Palmer,
Hood Super Grip Deluxe Tires actually give up to 36% more 
traction on tnow, 30% more on ice. They give you the ultimate 
in safer, harder-pulling, quicker-stopping winter traction tires. 
Outstanding performance comes from the tread that wipes slick, 
watery film from ice and wet pavement—so you get sofe—con
trolled broking action. And they dig right in to pull through snow, 
slush and mwd—smooth—quiet ride on dry pavement.

for competing In meets In Califor- Rosewall sloped Ham
son, subbing for TrabCrt, 6-4

SKELD
Clarence Arnold

h t e s t  4-4617
Lloyd Simpson 
SOI W. Brown
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Spartans 
Are 8 Pt. 
Favorites

PASADENA, Calif. —Ufc-Mich- 
igan, State and UCLA went to the 
practice field-to get the final kink* 
out of their grid machine* Satur
day a* ten*ion increased on the 
crystal ball front, with an elec
tronic ‘'brain" joining in predic
ing the outcome.

The brain picked the Spartan* 
by eight point* over the Bruins 
in the Rose Bowl classic.

Both squads turned in top per- 
. formances in Friday's next-to-last 

their workout* since the Holiday*] drill*. The Spartan* were so eager

The Pampa Optimist J»oxing 
i coaches are whipping their team* 
into shape for the district golden 
gloves, in Borger which will begin 
January 11 and also the local dis
trict matches which will be held in 
the Junior High School Gym Jan. 
2S.24 and 23.

“All boys who have not continued

are urged to do so," stressed the 
coached today a* the 'number of 
boys has considerably decreased 
since the Christmas intermission.

All Pampa boy* will be allowed 
to enter the district competition 
since the sponsors have added the 
“Novice" 'division this year. Pre-

r • mm < CV" *" jneanp m ■
r

’*» V - , A. * »
h 4,T«V- **' - * 1’ f

- *»

the coaches had to warn them to 
avoid full contact 

The main Bruin worry appeared 
to be whether Ronnie Knox would 
be able to play. Coach Henry j 
(Red)' Sanders said the passmgj 
star had been improving with | 
every practice session but refused

UNLIMITED____It'* ■ duck hunter's dream, this early morning scene outside of Houston, Tex. Seconds before Photog-
rapher"Horace Tucker snapped his shutter, this 200-acre lake in the city's Katy area was blanketed from shore to shore with a
carpet of ducks so thick you could see only patches of water. The two hunter* here fired away at a target impossible to mui— 
then estimated 200,000 ducks were in the air. Who’ll argue this point? ‘ g •1

A  ~ •"

viously the district contests were! t0 state definitely whether he could 
open only to the best but Qie new
comers will have a chance to win 
trophies this year.

The Pampa club will enter as 
many boys as possible in the Bor
ger contests in order to get the 
boys in better shape for the local 
bouts.

All boys that enter must be in 
shape, however, since the competi
tion will be rougher except in the

get off the bench Jan. 2.
-The chfef trouble, Sanders said, 
was that there was only one more 
organized workout for the team— 
Saturday. —

Sanders said he felt it would be 
"a miracle" if Ronnie could play. 
Knox reported his leg was bother
ing him less every practice ses
sion.

In IS minutes of goal liqe de-

Pampa, Coyotes 
Go Into Finals

Panhandle Outdoor Life
By S. V. WHITEHORX

Between 80 and-85 will be 
number of buck deer killed in Hut
chinson county during our recent 
deer hunt. This is considerably 
more than-what I thought was an 
optimlsti.c estimate, some week*

By TOMMIE EIJ.18 
Pampa News Sports Editor 

he Pampa Hsrvestera and 1 
Wichita Falls Covotes sdvsnced in-

Michigan State formations.
The Spartans went through two 

hours of practice in which half
backs Walt Kowalczyk and Clar-

Texas basketball tournament.
The Wichita Falls Coyotes defeat-

novice class this year than in any j f*nse, the green squad had little i lo tba finals Saturday as they de- 
prevtous season. ^

The Optimist boxers got another 
excellent bit of ring experience last 
week as they took nine of the 12 
bouts scheduled Thursday night 
with Amarillo, Borger and Mem
phis.

“These irttra-city matches help j - 
considerably in the preparation for | '* ®r c
both our district and the Amarillo! WM *  ‘°P 8haP« ln P«nUn* P,ac 

' Regional tournaments." pointed out

j Our Biologists can secure * vast 
the amount of vital information from 

the study of these wings. We. the 
Panhandle sportsmen and Game 
Dep't. personnel would like \f> see 
the Panhandle well represented in 
the collection of wings.

before the hunt got underway. Thej ------~
usu&l kill for the Panhandle ia; Fishing in this area is practically 
about onq hundred and twenty at a atandstill at thia time of the 
bucks. ' ’ ; year but the conditions here

There were no human casual- haven't slowed many of the ang- 
ties, although, Aubra Bowers on lers down. Kiff Whit* Jr. and a 
the Washita river south of Cana group of Spearman anglers, are 
dian had -one of his prize horgjs1 planning a trip to the Famed Fal- 
permanently crippled according tp^con lake oh the Rio, Grande in the 

The Pampa Harvesters took an i,ake Black, State Game Warden!near future. Today we are getting 
early lead over the Ada, Okla.jwbo waa stationed in that section * letter off to the resident Warden

Williams 2 4 5 8
Jennings 0 7 5 7
Osborne 3 <* 5 8
Waldrip 0 2 2 2
S. Pruitt 0 1 0 1
C. Pruitt 2 0 .5 4
Me Masters 1 0 0 1
TOTALS - 18 24 27 58

TOUGH VICTORY — Jerry Lamar, right, came up 
with thia uppercut left v and planted it on Don 

Chambless’ chin for one oi the hardest’ p u n c h e s  
thrown in the 135 pound bout. After the punch, La
mar had little trouble with Chambless, Borger, and 
came through for the only TKO of the Thursday 
night fights. Referee, Jim Arndt, stopped the fight, 
with only 15 seconds left in the bout. (News Photo)

join# Wilhelm, coach of the Citi
zen's'bank team.

Other coaches are Johnny Camp
bell and Rex Lee Jones for tlft 

(First .National team and Eddie, 
I Lowrence of the PIA who is *s-1 
misted byYeater Mason. Bobby Wll-; 
helm is assisted by &ren Jam es, 
for the Pampa News and the CiU-1 
zen's assistant coach is Bill Stev-' 
ens.

Each of these men is spending 
several hours a week conditioning j 
the Pampa fighters for the forth-! 
coming Golden Gloves Tourna
ments. They would like to have all 
the boy* back for this final prep j 
^ration. ■*

tier, booting an average 
tween 40 and 50 vs Ms.

; of that area, finding out what tha
Thia outstanding animal waa one. conditions are in general, 4_______

of the finest in this

ence Peaks showed excellent form, <d the ChicRasha Chicka in the bougars in the second game Fri- during the hunt, 
against UCLA defensive forma-1opener by a 80-58 score while the,day night hut had a hard timej
Uon8' _  . u  . . .  Harvesters droppefthe Ada Cou- keeping it and found their lead of the (megt ln pllrt of tbe| This time of the year should b e '

t a n  Morraii also f4 rt to the tune of 81-83. -  Idwindle to only four point* at the ' counlry and had th* honors, if < the V st for fishing there at Fal-
l Both the Wichita Falla Coyote* end of the first quarter as the scor* horaea have honors, of displaying, pop. Especially la this true due to
I end tha Oticki i ha Cliitk s got oHlwi i  21*17.---------------------------------[ilt* wares, at Mvllson Square Oar;j th i  seYnl tropical—waters—i f the
1 to a slow start as the two teams in the second frame, however. den tn New y ork He was a steer lake. .This lake is roughly three

c " . * 8harPen,n* up ,’n scored only 10 points in the firat Tommy Gindorf cam* through with roping horg,  called - p 0 Boy" We yearg of ag* and near the age when
quarter. six points after rodfiting for only underitand he was shot in the ill lake* r*a*h their peak

The Coyotes' only counters came one ln the first, to stretch the lead ahoulder wilh a ricochet from a w* made several inquiries last
on free throws while the Chicks' u> 7 point* as Coach Paul Land- M 06 riflt year (rom people of that areamnd

| six points esme on tljree field j rith's maroon and white Cougars _____ report w asn't the best, how-
goals. Bob Myers, 8’-4" sr. and counted for only nlne,point# on four j Where are aj, ,h« dUcks' Ac- «vir, Garth Christopher. Warden

I Charles Horton. 5 -9" jr.. each field gal* and one free to**. 'cording to early report* there wad'from Liberty Texas, reported that
j dumped in a pair of free throws The third period saw the Harves (h# ^  hatfh ln twenty year* moat of th# channel cat shipped in.
for Coach Perry Goolsby while ters load stretched * litUe more to . Evidently the mltrat0rv birds pass- to the Liberty area came from Fal-
Garye LeFevers, 8’ sr., Cecil Bun- to points as the score board clock gd on tbru ,he p anhandle toward* , on like, We wilt have you a re-
nell. 5-11" jr. and Angelo WU- showed 58-48 as the buzzer sound- couniry with more water. port rekdy on th# general fishing

1 „ . d .  w  *z t °m ” x'  ”
?*■» ;  • •  ■<“  “» - , r  r ' „ . “I a » ,  . .d u i  and a pair of free tosses, while the 3

that department, the Bruin* backs 
and ends were working on defense 
against his passing.

#/Two Touchdowns Will Win
s 1

T * • ^ . . .

Sugar Gamef/ Predicts Dodd
By JACK GATES ' 1 said Dodd. “And if (hey can make punter." Dodd admitted in Bill

NEW ORLEANS —UP— Coach! two. I believe they will win. I don't) Schmitt, atx-foot, 230-pound guard. 
Bobby Dodd said Saturday he be- look for a high-scoring game at "He's a littla slow getting them( 
lieves the Sugar Bowl football all.” * off, but ha boots it high as the
game between his speedy Georgia Dodd, whoe# teams haven't been clouds.”
Tech Yellow Jackets and Pitts beaten in six previous bowl games. Schmitt, who averaged 42.2 
burgh would bo a defensive battle also thinks punting will play an varda („ 22 kicks for a total of 
and predicted the team that scored important part in each team's ef- 930 yarda thA past season, ha* 
two touchdowns would win. fort — particularly it if ia a wet peen considered one of the best

“I  believe if we can make two field. - in the East Although they are no
touchdowns, we'll w’in the game,“ | “Pittsburgh has an excellent longer punts than a number of

others, Schmttt's high kicks allow

Sun B Coaches 
Worried About 
Injured Boys

EL PASO. Tex. —UP— Coaches 
DeWitt Weaver 6f Texas Tech and 
Phil Dickens of Wyoming were 
worried Saturday about the physi- 

; cal fitness of their teams for the 
Sun Bowl game Monday.

first frame ended.
The Chick* still led at the Half 

I by only two points as the score was 
28-24 but the height of the Coyotes of the third, 
began to show as the game pro

Not too long ago Aubra Bower*

The Green and Golders defense 
gyessed and they led by 11 points began working better in the last
going in to the last period.

1 Myers
Weaver,, who directed the R e d  Embre* 

Raiders’ last scrimmage session Smith 
Friday, said center Dwayne West Horton 
has not recovered from an injury Phillips 
and will not play Monday. Weaver Wright 
also declosed that Tech’s best TOTALS 
runner, Jack Fitzpatrick, may be 
able to see “ limited action.’’ Fitz- LeFevers 
Patrick has an injured leg. Bunnell

Meanwhile. Dickens was hoping “ 
his smaller Cowboys, who are out
weighed in the line by 17 pounds 
per man and by 2j pounds in the 
baci^field. will be able to survive 
further injury.

•• n . 1 the usual population at Buffalotop Ada scorer was Jim Reynold* BUck fufther ilaled that,was telling about a tame bob-cat
who had netted 14 points at th# end UJU>„y there ara around ten thoti that Was kept as a pet on on# of

sand geese that frequent this lake the ranches where he worked This 
but at this time the number is (was the first time we had heard » 
down to about three thousand. of thia aort of pet. However, In

When and If we ever get the Ca-|thla month's issue of the Texas 
nadian river dam. fit* top M Texas Game and Fish there is a feature 
will turn Into a duck and goose ; article on Bob Cat. illustrated with 

, ,  , . . . . 1 paradise if the area around Buffalo pictures, describing th* faintly p«t '
17 counted for seven baskets and nine u  any WRy o{ judc,nf the q, Mr and Mrs. Nolen Von Roeder,
1 fre# throw*. ratory bird trend. ranch couple fjom 8nyder.

In other words, if ten thousand The feline was taken home be- 
1 geese usually use thia body of wa-;fOfl*tt* eke* w ere open and retw *

J  ,at» ln th* lMl ,ra"’* *UV lr , t !tYr as .  refuge then by compari- o rT  a * bottle until U was
time this season. All of the Greenj th( Canadlan lake should fur- enough to eat. This is on# of flfti * 
and Golders got into th# game but nlah gevera, Umeg tha amount of moat Interesting articles published

grame and their offense did the 
K_;~ 1 same as they held th# Cougars to

six field goals and five gratia 
8 20 points in th* last qtaarter as they

fre# throw*.
2 The Harvester* began to substl- 
* tut* as Gena Brown foulefe out

30 only sub Jimmy Enlo* managed to

TCU-'Miss Coaches 
Praise Opposing 11s

A* 7*r a* the game Itself wasP itts  great ends. Joe Walton ana; ._ .... ,.  . „  , , .. _ „_ i concerned, Dickens said "the onlyJohn Paluck time to get down ffc.___ _ '____ ,______
under the ball. And both generally f 
are waiting for It to come down.

Tech depends on Johnny Men- 
ger, ' a speedy halfback, for its] 0wn play*." 
principal punting duties. And de-„| ___

thing we can do is hope our line
men can keep 'em off balance. 
We'll have to depend on getting the 
jump and let them bumble up their

„ . _ , spite the height Schmitt gets. Doddtheir wide stuff with ,Eagle. D*v • §p d h# had rather have M*n„ rBv ED UTE
DALLAS —UP— Coaches Abe and (John. Blalack working that because 

Martin and Johnny Vaught,, who wide option run-pass play is simply fagter „ 
used to play together on the same - terrific,” Martin aaid.
Texas Christian line, sounded like He said his team hadn't had to 
a mutual admiration society as cope, with anything like Ole Miss'1

run-pass threat throughout its . 9-1 
j winning season.

But. despite all this “fear" bf

he “gets the ball away

they praised each other's rival Cot
ton Bowl football team Saturday. 

Neither Martin of TCUr nori
Vaught of Mississippi would con- Day, Blalack, halfbacks Earl Blair 
cede the other an edge in the forth- and Billy Kinard and fullback 
coming 20th annual Cotton Bowl| p*ige Cothren, Martin admitted

“It is going to be a punting duel, 
f  expect, if the ground is wet er 
muddy,” Dodd said. The long- 
range weather forecast was non
committal.

Players of both teams were pro
nounced in top physical condition

Wes Santee Fails 
To Crack The 
Four-minute Mile

Orange Teams 
Ready For 
Monday's Tilt.

MIAMI UP — Oklahoma's 
Sooners. their “secret stuff" care-

drilis in light togs Saturday.
Both Jim Tatum's Maryland 

crew and Bud Wilkinson's Sooners 
had their last contact work Fri
day,

The Sooners called off an hour- 
long bus ride to the University of 
Miami practice field and instead

SCO!*.
He took a quick opening court

length pass and drovs in under for
the final Harvester counter.

Statistics
Pampa

Player FG FT PF TP
Sharp 2 4 1 8
Mauldin 7 7 2 23
Gee 5 8 2 18
Brown ‘ 8 2 5 14
Gindorf 5 8 1 18
Enioe 1 0 0" *1
TOTALS n 27 II 81

Ads •
Belter 4 5 3 13
Hoover 8 1 3 17 j
Matthews 4 1. » . 9
Simpson . 1 e 3 2̂
P sv’noldl . j g 7 8 171nr) nunue

nra \r j o 2 2Murey
Hammock 1 2. l 5
TOTALS 14 17 19 85

water and th# center of the Pan- 
saturated with

for some time.
handle should be saturated with .Thia interesting magazine can t 
ducks and gees*. be purchased on the news stands

Incidentally th# duck and goose but can be had by subscription st 
season closes January 15th for this two dollars per year by writing th# 
part of th* state. The quail season Texas Gam* and Fish Comm., 
closes the following day on Jan. Austin, Texas.
18th at aunset. ----- 1 „

_ French Boxer Dlea
QUAIL WINGS YIELD MAYENNE. Franc* —UP Wei-
INTERESTING DATA terwe.ghi Jean Bolrda of Franc#

The quail hunters *11 over the died early Sunday of a cerebral 
state have been asked to save the hemorrhage suffered when he waa

it /Me 
over#

1 _.i~
Defending co-champions o< -Mis 

Border Conference in basketball, % 
TeVka TeS» and West Texas State 
play the first conference game of 
Ih* season against each other at 
Canyon Jan. 4.

bird, separating the hens from the; night by Hamt (Mekholbta. Boleda, 
cock* into different envelope* and 27. never recovered conactouanes*. 
mail them to th# Texas Gam#
Dep't. Envelope* Game Warden or 
from your local Gam# Warden or 
from most sporting good* stores.
Addington's In Pampa will furnish 
them a* well ss Wick's and Gunn 
Bros, in Borger. ——  -----------

four-minute mile. , Beach.

rn t t 'a ^ r i^ r t^ r M l^ c ^ w h o '" ^ ^ !  D M ^ U ^ id 2 a * c S ’it»on»’« Marine Wilkinac£i had them running wind- 
tilt Monday, but they spent plenty that he hadn't given his team any- “ .rtinn b ecause Lt. Wes Santee failed again Friday sprints up and down the boulevard
of time pointing up the nn* points | thing new in the way of defenses " night in an attempt to crack the in front of their hotel at Miami
of the other's football team. designed to stop it. ° f̂ e f T  SSSig bsckfie.d of

“Why. old Johnny's line is faster "Well go with what w ev . em- Wad< Mltche„ Paul R0,ellb*rry, 
and quicker • acting than ours," ployed so successfully thua far. h« Joh Menger and George Volk-
Martin said “It's an exceptionally said. ' . e r t  w(„ be ,he {our wb0 finished
mobile unit end they have more Vaught, on the other hand, ad ^  gwng against West Virginia in 
over all speed than we do. mitted that he had been stressing ,hg Sugar BoW| two years ago as

Can Bum Up Barktield defenses to stop the breakaway- (ourth stringers.
“ Even Vaught will admit he has threat of all-America Slim Jim I, . ______ *________

speed to bum in the backfield and Swink, who piled up 20 touchdowns'
 ̂ gnd an gj-yard rushing average.

Some Other Horses
‘ “But, we haven’t overlooked the 

fact that Abe h^s some other 
horses beside Swink." he said. 
"We've noted that (Ray. Tayloi; is 
no slouoji as a runner himself, al- 
f HnnyTr nw-'rtowwrf -epves r to  have- 
the speed' and finesse that makea 
Swink ao valuable.

"And, from the movie* I’ve seen, 
there’s nothing bashful shout the 
way TCUs fullbacks - (Vernonf 
Hail beck and cHaroldt Pollard —

Local Boys Given 
Sports Awards At 
Military Academy

LEXINGTON. Mo . Dec 31 - 
Cadetg Clyde Carruth and Jimmy 
B. Alvyc were recently presented 
with awards at Wentworth Mili
tary Academy according to Capt.
John Deadeeker. aaiietir ill. e. iut.' p ^ ; ' u“p thTm,?;

Ciyde Carruth is the son o f Mr  hHV< our hsuldg ful,
and Mrs. Clyde L. Carruth. NE of know he Mld ..but tbe ^  g. at 
Pampa and Jimmy Alvey ia th e .titudg fnr lh|g nn,  ig V

Excellent Weather 
Is Predicted For 
Monday's Classics - E " "

The ex-Kansas fiver was clocked' Th« hu8k>r OKlahomana. dressed 
in 4 :06 3 in an exhibition race ln baggy sweat suits, stopped traf- 
against Joe LaPierre of Boston. flc bV tou ting  *' P*s8i^  r8r8 
New England * champion mller, 8nd try‘«H to hitch-hike ride*. But 
and Bill Adam* of (he University u t8r Wilkinson herded them to se- 
of Florida. LaPierre finished sec- cluded Indian Creek Island, where 
ond, about 30 yards back of San- on some dazz ing
tee , high-speed plays before a limited

,.. .  . . . . . . . group of onlookers.Although he ha* been trying to The Terrapins romped through 
two hours of practice that covered

.... _ a |l phases of the game, from fun-pointed over Friday night a effort. . _  , . , ___ .r  J .. . . .  damentals to Tatums own brand“Some dav I’ll make it." he sa d . . . .  . .

run under four minutes for three 
years, Santee wasn't too *Hsap

the race. ‘ 
up bursting

Some day I'll 
with ‘energy;

of strategic trickery.
The big Maryland coach. always

titude for this one tter than

By UNITED PRESS
Excellent football weather was 

forecast Saturday for the four ma
jor bowl classics on Jan. 2.

~ n f -  

the
forecast'waa for temperatures in 
the mild 8<5s.

'There  was
j rain anywhere and generally

•°n of Mr. and Mra. F. A. Alvey,, [ ^ y ^ r  .when Ole Mtar fell * *  the Rose Bowl between Mich- ^ « h ° r t  of hia own American rec- we'll have no excuses. 
J 2100 Christine. tbe sugar Bowl) and I 1*:an 8tat* and .UCLA at Pasadena , a OI ’

Carruth was given a high school 
"varsity football letter and Alvey 
was awarded an Intramural foot
ball letter. «

The letter awards were announc- 
ed at the Academy’s annual Christ
mas dinner, an event that preceded 
the start of Ihe Christmas vaca
tion*

The recommendation for C a r- 
ruth's letter waa made by Coach 
Bruce Webb and waa approved by 
the athletic council 

- Alvev/s letter was leiornmend-

Navy in the Sugar ___ _____ __
can say this we came to plav.” Cal,f - the outlook wa8 for 8Unny 

Ole Mis* got "in a spirited work- " « 'b e r  with temperatures around 
out after their belated arrival Fri- *2 Monday afternoon, 
day by plane, but it wasn't as sunny weather in 
rugged as Vaught would like . to 
have made it.

_  , 1.10 nr.,., -A- PAasLmjsL.. .bLightened._when No. 41 vtniiig Win-lsrynst- Ilgin, men ( fu|)ba(,k F l, d (Hambone. Hamil-
ll.v and physical v. And that w1 . . .. .. , r  - . • ' . , ton tore down the field full tilt,be ttie day 1 break the four-minute , ... , . ..., 1 Trainer Duke Wyr# said the 175-

x pound sophomore, who suffered a
LaPierre set most oL_the ent-ly bru|aed side in Thursday's scrim- 

pace. giving way to Santee as they mage, should be ready for full- 
lul the ,three -..qrmleu:. .mark. j n . c i ^ _
3 O.i 8 The long - striding Kansan Tatum still wasn't talking about 
sprinted in the last lap to pull winning, but when asked about the 

, Aw-ay from IvrPierre but still fell injm-ed players said. “ If we lose,
it will be

00.5. because w# played a better team.” 
Maryland quarterback John 

Firtsch, a third-stringer, is expectTexas Tech’s Jan. 2 clash with . . , . .
University of Wyoming will be the ed to m‘88 , T k?

the high 80s Red Raidera. (ifth appearance in a 8I«ain«d elbt)W. b"1 P^»>al>]y
forecast for Miami, Fla.. th,  Sun Bowj. -j^e Raiders beat wouldn 1 have 8een much actlon: ', 

where Oklahoma and Maryland College of the Pacific 25-14 in 1952 anJrway- Second-string right tackle 
TCU took thing* fairly easy In wl11 fla8h the 0'»ng» Bow' ^ or after losing 7-8 to West Virginia In Dlrk Blttner may 8l"° be out with 

an hour's offensive' and d e f n i i t v e - T*xs* Christian - Mississippi. to Tulsa in..l942_ and J3-i2 a »boylder injury but the Terps
signal drill and.both team* planned g«"i« ln th# Cotton Bowl at Dallas, ^  Mjami o{ OHto ln are three-deep st that poaiUoi

•  ik e  vii-e/llcdiAM h. s s  (av txs 1-4 111

.

t

faith!

Ni

to go through 
Satuiday,

this routine again the prediction waa for partly 
cloiidy and mild weather with tern-' 
perstures around 60 

Georgia Tech and

Trainer Ken Rawlinaon rR^orted 
'the Oklahoma player* were iflS^op1

<•! Although Texas Tech lost two physical condition for the clash.
Pittsburgh and lied one of its 10 games this * ■—— -- -----

End Bobby Young waa t h i s  should meet in the Sugar Bowl at season, the Red Raidera won every Aubrey .Red) rtiilllp*. who play
#d by Coach AI Bullock-and was year's winner of the Standefei- New Orleans under partly cloudy game fullback Jim Sides partlri- ed (enter for Texas Tech In ths
also approved by the council. The Canon trophy given the Texas Tech skies with the thermometer in the pated in. The Red Raider co-cap- 1952 Sun Bowl, return* with the
Intramural sport* program is con- football letterman with h i g h e s t  mld-6o*. tain cracked s wrist in Tech's Red Raider* to El Paso for the

opener with Texas University and gams with University of Wyoming
Bead ths News Classified Ads

iMlliiul I ih ■ un- I rovw/su iriirt inaii wiin II 1 |( ll t  M ]
gidsred very lif)portent tine# it is grades iexcluding previous winners. 
•  feeder for ths varsity squads, i still on ths squadj. was out four contests. an assistant coach.

CO A CH ES GET TO GETH ER
The coaches who have teams entered in the Third Annual Torp o’ Texas Bas
ketball Tournament look over the trophies that will be liven to the teams par
ticipating. The coaches are from left to rijrht. Harley Day, Chickasha; Clif
ton McNoely, Tampa; Terry Goolsby, Wichita- Falls and Tilul Landrith, Ada. 
Warren Haase, chairman bf Tampa Chamber of Commerce spoils committed 
is shown holding the first place trophy after the noon reception, in the Palm 
Room Friday. . ‘ - .(News Photo)

-1
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I RESOLVE
Almighty Father, I reaolve

'

. with all my heart sincere . , . t o '  
live a better life today . . . And all throughout this year . . .  To over- 
come my prejudice . . . and every selflah stand . . . And try in evary 
way I can . . .  To lend a helping hand . , . For kinsman, neighbor, 
friend and toe . . . Wherever we may meet . , , And for the passing 
g a n g e r  and . . . The heggar on the street . . .  I want to serve You 
f&ithftHJyy . .And* be .of greater worth . . . Not only to my family 
. , . But eVeryone on earth . . , Almighty Father, hear my prayer 
. . . And ghe Your grace to m sc. . . That I may keep my promise 
with . . . Pvfound humility.

by Jamea J. Metcalf*

—  k
Nothing relieves and ventilates th# mind like a resolution.

(John Burroughs) t •

—  i t  —
WELL. CHRISTMAS IS OVER . . ,  it s a sort of a let-down after all 
the anticipations . . . and the realisation of the anticipation . . • Peg 
doesn't know when she s had such a nice holiday . , . , . the chil
dren had such a good time'. and didn’t rout us out of bed too 
early . . . Although it's past, there are a tew nice things that hap
pened around Christmas that Peg would like to mention . . .  (or in
stance, Mrs. C. L. Mason gave the most luscious, huge cake, sur
rounded by homemade candy and cookiea, to a motor freight com
pany . . . everyone in the office eure enjoyed it . . . City Engineer 
James Cowan exchanged a gift certificate at a local store Into levts 
for boys at Boy’s Ranch , . , and Mrs. Deiea Vicars gave much of 
her time to dressing dolts collected by the firemen to give to chil- 
dien less fortunate than most . . . and Helen Meers thoughtfully fil
led a box with homemade candy and cookies, for the girls in the drug 
store where she takes her coffee^tojeak . . . And Mrs. O. W. Allston 
made the cieveriext red felt stockings With white tops , , , decorated 
with toy tools and brilliants , . . and put a small gift inside for 

"Wrk'"J~.~'htr~TnmFrrgrandsons’ weHr tha t1* ati aboat Chnetmas— 
until next year. — --

—  --------- =,__ .............. .. — •
A good intention clothes itself with power. (Emerson!

-------------- s*—
—  k  —

TOWN TALK . . . understand the Desk and Derrick Club girls are 
planning a seminar . , . concerning all phases of the organization 
. . .  for next Sunday in Beacon Supply office . , . they’re inviting 
members fro mthe Amarillo and Boiger clubs . . . promises to be 
interesting . . .  the Pampa club was juel formed in July and has 
realty been going to town . *—. it ha* Us charter and by-laws . . , and 
has become affiliated with the Association of Desk and Derrick 
clubs of North America . . .  at their meetings they have had guest 
speokers from all fild# of the oil business . . , from 25 chatter mem- 
bets, they grown to include 45 women tn the oil business or relat
ed held* . . . They certainly show promise of being an up-an-coming 
group . , . Peg v/ishea them the best during the New Year.

1 1 • *

48th
Year
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Double-Ring Candlelight Service Unites 
Margareta Miller And William Arrington
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MRS ' dONNY NEAL HUTTON

(Photo by Clorence's Studio)
-------— :------- —  »  —^

There is but one failure, and that is, not 
beat one know*. <Canon Farrar)

~  -  *  ~

to be uue to the very

HERE AND THERE . » . Peg sure thought she’d been taken back 
about six years ohe day around Christmas , , ...»*w a  bunch of young 
rileiP playing football at the Lively residence . . . they were all mem
bers of the 1*49 Haryc*tei teem . . . reviving old memories and team 
nptrit, Peg found out later . . . Peg saw LeRoy Troop . . Lamar 
Lively . . . Leon English . . . Harbard Cox . . . and Deirell Davis 
they all i;an around together in high school, too . , , they vs been 
in service since graduation and are now all attending different col
leges , . . sure was nice they could get together again like 
. , , understand the wives had a good time m another part of the 
house . . . The Elks sure had a nice Christmas dance . . .  it certainly 
was a good crowd . . . Peg spied Jeriy and Betty Barber back for 
the holidays . , . believs they're living in Phoenix now . . .  the Bill 
McConiases were thei-e . . . end the L. A. Barber* , , . Vida and 
Jim Dean were there . . . Vida looked especially chic in a white and 
gpld dress ... . believe that's the color . . , hard to tell In that dim 
light . . . The Evert Carmens were there . . . the Jim Terrells and 
the Quentin Williemses

Judith Anne Nance, Donny Neal Hutton 
United In Marriage In Double-Ring Rite

Mias Judith Anna Nance e n d  and cemationa. Smaller hurricane 
Donny Neal Hutton were united in lamps lined the bridal aisle.

V f In a double-ring candlelight 
eremony at » p.m. Tuesday in 
it. Matthew’s ’Episcopal Church. 
Kiss Margareta Miller of Pampa 
became the bride of William Lake 
Arrington of Canadian. The Rev.' 

i William E. West, rector, officiated.
'j The bride ia the daughter of Mr.
•« and Mra. Lee Roy Miller, 1700 N.
* Russell. Pampa, and the bride- 
|  groom it the eon of Mr. and Mrs.
4- French Arrington of Canadian.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a blush ivory 
gown of Italian silk taffeta, th* 
same gown worn by her slater, 
Mrs. John Robert Lively, in her 
wedding Aug. 29, 1952. The gown 
wa# styled with a portrait neck
line trimmed with French Alencon 
lace and cap aleeves touched with 
lace. The princes# style waistline 

^ was accented with lace, and the 
Jj bouffant Skirt swept into a deep 
j cathedral train.

8he wore long matching mitts 
and carried a cascade of Uly-of-the- 
valley and white orchid*. Her fin

is gertip veil of Princess Belgium lace 
j over double French illusion fell 
s from a coronet of taffeta embroid- 
| ered with seed pearl*. For some- 
! thing old, the bride wore a pearl 

pin belonging to Mr*. FrenaW* Ar- 
' rington. The pin was given to Mrs. 

Arrington ss a child by het aunt 
for whom she was named.

Matron of honor was Mrs. John 
Robert Lively, sister of the bride,: 
and Miss Phebe ■ 'tr ie r was maid 

1 of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
j Alice Wells of Amarillo; M I i  k 

Carol Lange of Milwaukee, Wi*.;- 
Mrs. Kavanaugh Combs of Nor-, 
man, Okla.; and Miss Carolyn 
Monroe of Miami, Okie.

All wore Identical gowns of 
wedgewood blue taffeta. The bod
ices were trimmed with a deeper 
shade of blue velvet that formed 
a bow* at the waistline. The bouf-i 
fant skirts were accented w i t h  
panels of the same velvet. Their 
headpieces were close-fitting caps 
of blue net topped with a gardenia, ] 
and they carried cascade bouquet* 
ot gardenia* and stephanotia.

Miss Mardeen Deer of Pampa 
wa* flower girl. She wore a long 
white net dress with a net hat and 
carried a basket of blue flower*.

George W. Arrington,, brother of 
th# bridegroom, eerved ak -best 
man John Robert Lively was uah 
er. Groomsmen were C h a r l e t  
Rountree, of Oklahoma City’, Okla; | 
Robert Frazier of Amarillo; Rob
ert Coker of Esmond. Okla.; Wal
lace A. McLean of Fort Worth;. 
and Woodie Wolverton of Lawton,, 
Okla.

Eor her daughter’*  wedding. 
Miller wore a ballerina-length

Organist was Miss Carol Paxson. 
and F. L. Stone sang ”8*c*use" 
and ’’The Lord's Prayer."

Following the ceremony, a re
ception wes held in th# church par
lor. The serving table was cov
ered with a floor-length cloth of 
white net over satin and was cen
tered with an arrangement of

everyone had such a good time.

___  —  k  —
Where you ar# is of no moment, but only w.;». you are doing 
.. there. (Petrarch)

HOLIDAY TIDBITS . . . understand Kenneth Williams .
Oimmingt . . and George Spaulding were all hom* lor the holidays 
. . .  all are serving with the Air Foie* . . . Ronnie Still waa back 
from U8C . , . good to see Dotty Young back for the holiday . . ahe’s

marriage at 7 p.m. Ttjeeday in the 
First Methodist Church. Rev. Rich
ard Crews, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, assisted by Rev 

that w. Adcock, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiated f o r  
the double-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Nance. 1334 N.
Russell. Pampa. and the b r i d e -  
groom is the son of Mr. and Mra.

I Neal Hutton of Dalhart.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown oi 
I French imported Chantilly lace and 

French tulle oveh satin. The fitted 
lace bodice, embroidered with seed 
pearl* and mother-of-pearl sequins, 
was fashioned with a scalloped 

i portrait neckline and long l a c e  
! sleeves that came to petal points 

Kenneth ov*r her hand* The bouffant floor̂  
length skirt of French tulle ove

1 satin wa* designed with lace ap-' Miss Judy Nance, bride-elect of 
i pliques accented with seed pearls Donny Hutton of Dalhart. was hon- 
i and mother-of-pearl sequins. 1 ored with * bridesmaids’ luncheon

Miss Hazel Rhfsbee of Hobart 
Okjs sunt of the bnde. served MrS.H 
the cake, and Mr* Ravmond Ever- rown of mauve silk chiffon and

another matching roaepoint lace, with a 
small satin beaded hat. Mra. Ar*

MRS. WILLIAM LAKE ARRINGTW
(Photo by Gittings, Fort Worth)

rington. mother of the bridegroom. repllon in 'the home of brum gsilanded with gardenias and
wore a street-length dress of nat- the prides parents. Decorations in- smilax.
ural-toned lace, accented with lri- r |U4ed arrangements of calls lilies Assisting with the serving were 
descent sequins and rhinestones. and a lavs bo arrangement of. blue Mrs. Ken Johnson of Mesa. Arix., 
Her hat was of dark brown velvet cainationa and mums with clusters sister of the bridegroom; M rs . 
covered with bronze beads slid se ot whit* grapes. The mantel was George W. Arrington of Norman, 

For the wedding trip, the bride Both wore corsage# of pink decorated to resemble a flower Okie.,Kina ail lr art lit . . .  ♦

sole of Grandfield. Okla 
aunt of th# bride, presided at the 
punch bowl. Others In th# house- 
party were Misses Norma Quails. 
Jo Tooley and Vivian Wilkinson, 
all of Pampa; and Mt-s. Dale Mc
Laughlin of Amarillo.

__ ___  __________ _____  sister-in-law of the bride-
white mums and stock In a crystal wore a midnight blue pure silk suit Cymbidium orchids. box holding whit# poinsettias. groom; Mi** Kay Hendrix of Lev-
bowi centered with white tapers, witl^ patent accessories and a Calls lilies in brass urns formed >jhe bride's table was covered elland; Mrs. George K Hempel 
The all-white three-tiered wedding shrimp-toned coat. Her corsage R background for the ceremony a white imported linen cloth Jr. of Dallas; Mrs. Harry J./
cake waa topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

♦  ★  ★

Luncheon Given 
'4 For Judy Nance
er — *

down in Arkansas now . . . heard the J. P. Butlers spent Christmas j Her doubl# flngertip veil of U]u. Tuesday by her aunt. Miss Hazel 
in Greenville . , . Mr. and Mre. Aubyn French had their son and , ion telj from g u#rm accented with Rigsbee of Hobart. Okla. The event
daughter and their fanuliea here for th* holiday.

—  k  —
Each succeeding year unfolds wisdonf. beauly, and holiness. 

(Mary Baker Eddy)

REBOLL 11G..8
—  k  —

this is the time of year for resolution*

mother-of-pearl aequins. Sh# car- was held tn the Bill Heskew home, 
tied a cascade bouquet of white IB® N. Somerville, 
roses and stephanotis, showered Miss Ruth Hutton of Dalhart, 
with satin ribbon. sister of the bridegroom, presided

Mra. Lee Fraser was matron ot st the punch bowl; and Miss Ray- 
honor. She wore a gold dress styl- l*n* Eversole of Grandfield. Okla., 
ed with a velveteen bodice topped cousin of the bride-elect, registered 
with a matching bole^A *nd floor- the guests.

*ild length skirt of gold crystalline. Her Decorations followed a pink and

wa* of roses from her bridal Fianking th# altar were ti palms *pp|iqUed with ighite satin and wa* Schafer of Oklahoma City. Okla. 
bouquet. and seven-branched candelabra, centered with a silver epergne hold- and Mrs. Kermit P. Schsfer of

The couple will be at hom* at Colonnaded candles outlined the ing gardenias. The cake and punch EH Reno. Okla., aunts of t h # 
2018 N. Main St,‘ Lubbock. chancel rail, and the bridal fcsle bowl were encircled by gardenias bride; Mrs. Clarence Barrett of

The bride waa graduated from wa* marked with cascades of far- and gmil*x. and the buffet was Dallas: Mrs. B C. Law of Hous- 
Pamps High School and is attend- denia* and stephanotis. decorated with a silver candela- ton; Mrs. J. D. Lively of Fort
ing Texas Technological College Mrs. G. F. Collett, organist, play-; ------------- ----- , -------»----------
Lubbock, where she is a member ed a medley of wedding selec- rx i I /> i l l  •
of Delta Delta Delta^soronty. The tion* and the traditional marches K n f j h V P  L  W  0 f l  n 6 f  
bridegroom was graduated f r o m  for the processional and recession- J  *
Dalhart High School. He M now al. Miss Alice Wells of Amarillo 
attending Texas Tech were he is sang, ” Oh Perfect Lnve’’ by Har- 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon ry Burleign. 
fraternity. i Following the ceremony. re-

you should have made youra by now . . . Peg can't think of any to headpiece wa* a tiara, accented white theme, 
make i , . not (hat she * Satisfied with the way she is . . . she just with rhinestones, featuring a short Attending were Mrs. Carlton 
can’t think of any resolutions that ehe know* she ll keep . . . weakness veil. Shecarried a matching vel jj4nce mother of the bride-elect; 
of character, no doubt . , , many resolutions are Just wishes . . . and veteen muff decorated with gold Mrl< Fraser, matron of honor; I 
every year brings with it wishes for better things . . .  or at least as ntums showered with satin ribbon. j,jrg Dale McLaughlin of Amaril- 
good . . . here ere some wishes Peg devise*! . . .  she wishes she hsd 1 Bridesmaids were Miss Raylene i0, member of the house party; 
Al Curry’* sbflltv for irmklng clever and gorgeous decorations . . . Evereole, of Grandfield. Okla., cou- Mi*fl,CAralyn. Dial of Damps: MTS* 
Maxine Rose e chic wardrobe 
Rattle Key’s enthusiasm for ail abe undertSkFa 
fturlousnea*" in all situations 
many nice thing* for *o many people

Okla. ___
. .  A drienne  Foster * leadeishlp ability; i4*n and- Mt*S RUWRaylene Eversole of Grandfield,;

“ -"'feed Hickg’ Huttop of Dalhart, slater of t h e  Okla., a bridesmaid; Mrs. J. L.t 
„  „  , . . bridegroom. Both wore gowns of Nance, grandmother of the hon-
hern Dawson, way of doing so, velveteen and cry.- ore.; Mr*. Nettie Park* „f Hobart.

Nina Spoonemore * energy ,all|||e „ yled tnrtenU(.al to that pf Okla.; Mrs. Raymondi.^vei-sole of
teW wore Grandfield. Okla.. member of the 
p/u  f f i

—  k  —  ,
Th# voice of conactencf ri* so deltc’ht# that it is easy to stifl#

it, but it is also so clear thai il Is tmpoasioTI'W mUlshs It.-----
(Mme. de Stael) * |

\
i

xfls Bns- 
ams pnr- 
a; Clif- 
h, Ada. 
immitte# 
le  P a lm  
t Photo)

. . . Betty Hogsett’s voice . . . Nlta Luna « lovely hair . . . .aim net matron of honor. The'
ability to play bridge . . . Ramona Hudgins ability to play the  ̂piano tjgrg, *n(t carried gold pTUf fa  house party; Misses Norma Qualls,
, . .-and Bunny HuklH’s sweet disposition . , , Peg could go. on and on identical to those of the nvarion of j 0 Tooley and Vivian Wilkinson, 
but thinks she ll stop here. honor. all members of the house party;.

Johnny Sartaln of Coleman and Misa Ruth Hutton of Dalhart,; 
served as best man. Ushers were a bridesmaid.
Jerry House of Lubbock, L* r r y ,  other recent pre-nuptial courtea-| 
Marx of-Amarillo, and C. J. Poon-jiM included * eoffaa with MraJ 
er and Burton Young, both o( Dal- , Hupp Clark and Mre. B. R. Can-; 
hart. . ’ Dtrell as hostesses; and a luncheon

Candlelighters ' were Raymond given by Mra. C. S. Boston.
Nance, brother of the bride. -------------------------*
Tommy Veale, eon of Dr. and Mrs/

-  k
\

THINKING OF THE-NEW YEAR . . . brings many thoughts . . . what
will it be like? . . . what will it bring? . . . Peg hopes it will bring J. B. Veale Jr. Kent Hutton, broth- - J o y c e  B fO W n F e t e d
only good thjpg* to everyone , . • doesn’t a year seem to pass by so 
fast? . . .  it only seems like yesterday that 1955 was beginning . . .  and 
it’s treated Peg quits well . . . there always seems to be something 
so refreshing about a new year . . . »  new start , new hop# . . .
new dreams . , . new Ideas . . . new happenings . . . end sometimes 
new ambitions , . . this vein of thinking brings to mind the quotation 
which P*f doean t know exartty word for word . . .  but df goes some
thing like this . . .  “I am th# master of my fate: I inie th# captain 
of my aoul" , .,her* is another quotation Peg found along that 
line that she’d like to leave you with this first day of 1958 . . . "That 
man is sure to win who can command th# situation instead of allow
ing the situation to control him." . . . It’s by Hollis Burke Fnssell.

yh,

PH

er of the bridegroom, was
*>«*rer. |With Birthday Party

For her daughter’s wedding.
Mrs. Nance wdre a biu# lace dress' A party honoring Joyce Brown 
with whit# accessories, and Mrs. on her ninth birthday waa held re- 
Hutton waa attired in a silk Dior cently in the hom# of her parents, 
blue costume suit with navy blue Mr. and Mra. Laurence Brown, 884
accessorial. Both Wore psrrager of* s . Faulkner.-----  ----------------— —
talisman roses. | Games were played *nd prizes

The couple wa* married before were awarded to Dale Brown and 
an altar Hanked by large hurrl- Diane Van Houghton Pictures 
cane lamps containing arrange- were taken, and refreshments of 
ment* of white mums end earns- ice ci r am,  and soft drinks were 
lions. Bscking th# altar w e r e  served.
pstm* and candelabra with whit# Attending Ver# Diane and Jim- 
laper*. Th# choir rail waa deco- my Van Houghton, Jane and Fred 
rated/With white taper* and a can Howel, Carolina Jones and Dal# 
ter airugement of white m u m s ,  and Alice Brows.

And Joel R. Combs 
United In Marriage

Worth; and Mmes. Louis P. Bums, 
Frank Carter. H. H Hicks. Wil
liam J. Smith. Clyde Father##, E. 
L. Green Jr., Don Conley. Fred 
Hobart. William Loving, a  inton 
Henry. P. O. Sanders and Missel 
Carolyn Dial and Adelaide Skelly,

' all of Pampa.
Background music tor the ra

in a aingle-ring ceremony at 8:30 ceptlon was provided by The Mel-
p.m. Dec. 18, in the First Metho- O-Aires
dist Church of Clovis, N.M.. Mis* jror the wedding trip to Santa 
Bobby* Carolyn Wariner and Joel jre. N.M., the bride wore a cadet 
Ray Combe, both of Lefors, were Wua wooj RUjt with Jewel button 
united tn marriage. trim and navy blue accessories.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Her corsage was a whit# orchid, 
and Mrs M. J. Wariner of Lefors. | The couple will, be at home at 
and the bridegroom is th# son of up  Page Street, Norman. Okla. . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combs of -yj,, bride wag graduated froth 
Lefors. Ferry Hall in Lsk# Forest. 111.,

For her wedding, the bride wore , nd now attending Oklahoma 
a street-length dress of pink silk university at Norman where sha 
shantung, with Nark accessories a mennber qf Kappa Alpha Theta 
Her corsag* waa. of whit^xraraa-! sorority.

Th# bridegroom was graduatedtions trimmed with silver.
Mrs. Mervil Carter of Pampa frr)m Ntw Mex| co Military Instl- 

was matron of honor. She wa# at- ^  H# is now a senior at th# 
tired In a grey auit with black university of Oklahoma in Norman
and white accesaories. Her cor - j  
sag# of yellow /oses.

Joe b‘. Pafford of Lefors served 
as best man.

The couple is now at home at 
:*01 E. Francis.

The briijd is a senior in Lefors 
High School. The bridegroom was 
graduated from lefors High School 
and attended Hardin Simmoni Uni-; 
versity. He ia now employed by 
The Pampa Derty News.

White Deer HD Club 
Has Holiday Party

where he is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

★  ★  *

Courtesies Given 
For Greta Miller

♦—Pre nuplthl eauif ti— Lius weak
for Mias Greta Miller included a 
bridesmaids’ luncheon Monday i* 
the home of Mrs. Frank Carter, 
1018 Mary Ellen, with Misa Phebe 
Carter as cojtostess. The rehear- 

glven by Mr. and Mre. 
parents of the

MRS, JOEL RAY l lMBS
(Photo by Smitn t MudioJ

The White Deer Home Demon-. sai dinner 
Stratton Club held it* annual holl- French Arrington 
day party recently in the home of ] bridegroom, wes held in »he hom# 
Mr*. Alvin I^ewls. Game* of Can- of Mrs. Bill Heskew. 1120 N. Som- 

I asta and "42V were played. Secret ervllt# Monday evening- About A* 
pats were revealed and gift# ex- guests were present.
changed. Other courtesies included a pw-#y

N*xt meeting will be Tuesday t folIowm(, th# r*h, ar,al dinner for
'TTSO p m hi «w  ^  Mr* ■ hTldal couple in the home of

Georg* Bryan. Secret pal name* ^  ap<1 Mr# non Conley. 10,18
for the coming year will L« 4c*wn. Mrs. Hugh Burdette *n«J

Attending the psrjy were Mmes. ^  (>)nlav entertained ths
Glendon Young, Jv o b  St Qlairi ^  at„ n(1anlg „  ,  him nsnn
Lawson Shaw, Lowell Bynunj, TlWgd, v noon ui the Pampa Ooun- 
Newmsn, Rick Rsmpting. Nick*
Nicholson. Loyd Colli* and Geoige ____ S\
Brvan. Mrs. Brayn was co-hostess Several other showers and lunch* 

I with Mrs. Lewis. non* wars held ear lies.
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Nuptial Vows Are Exchanged Thursday 
By Alla Jane Prichard, Lee Davis, Jr.

Wedding vpw* were exchanged 
•t 7 p.n*. Thursday in the First 
Christian Church by Alta Jane 
Prichard of Parnpa and Lee W. 
Davis Jr. of post. Rev. Richard 
W. Crew* officiated for the double- 
ring ceremony. *

The bride is the daughter of 
Sherman Prichard, 5H Coo’;,, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and MTs. Lee W. Da Vf* Sr. of Post.+

The couple was married before 
a prie-dieu backed by palms, can
delabra and baskets of pink glad
ioli. Mrs. Charlotte Faulkner, or
ganist, played "Clair de Lune," 
"Serenade," "O, Promise Me,” "I 
Love You Truly,” "Because” and 
the traditional wedding marches.
Miss Jerry Sloan sang "Ah, Sweet 
Mystery Of Life" and "The Lord's 
P.ayer.” — 7» -

Given in marrlgge by her father, 
the bride, wore a gown of an origi
nal desigh rnada from white an
tique silk and imported Chantilly 
lace. The fitted, lace bodice, em
broidered with" sequins and seed 
pearls, was styled with a round 
scalloped neckline and long lace 
sleeves that cam* to petal points 
over her hands. A shirred silk cum-| 
merbund accented the long torso 
waistline. Vertical panels of lace 
extended from the cummerbund to 
the hem of the silk, floor-length 
skirt 4hat extended into a sweep 
in the back.

Her fingertip veil of illusion fell 
from g Tsee-po-vered—pmTxw irrr~ 
outlined in seed pearls and accen
ted with sequins. She wore a single 
Strand of pearls and carried a cas
cade of whit* roses and Stephan-'
Otis over a white Bible.

Miss Diane Prichard of Can
yon, cousin of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and Miss Vivian Wilkin
son of Pampa was bridesmaid.
Both wor* Identical gowns of pink 
crystalline fashioned with fitted 
bodices, draped necklines And bouf
fant waltz-length skirts. Their head- 
pieces were rose frame hats with 
nose-length veils and they carried 
crescent bouquet* of gladioli with 
rose streamers.

Sol Davis of Post, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Olln Saulsbury of . 
Wichita Falls and Jess Cornell of [ 
Post, brother-in-law of .the bride- {.—  
groom.

Mrs. Davis, mother of the bride
groom. was attired in a navy blue j. 
crepe dress with pink accessories. I 
Her corsage- was of pink sweet
heart rosea.

Following the ceremony, Mis* 
Oretchen Johannsen of Hamburg.
G*ims,-.yt legislated the guests as. 
they went through the receiving
lire.'

The couple plan* an early-spring 
honeymoon to south and east Ter 
as. fo r  traveling after the wed 
ding, the bride wore a blue velve

* f y . - • • - >* g jo* aeg ’ns '■

A kiddie car la sUU a popular 
toy. They can be had in the con
ventional shape, with three wheels, 
or can be bought built like animals, 
with four wheels. Baby will whirl 
through tip house as soon Is  he 
figures out how.

V .
V ...

M#

If you are moving Baby out of 
your room, and this should be 
done, if possible, at around six 
months, be sure to take familiar 
things with him. This includes his 
same bed and toys, hie wall deco
ration or lamp. This isn't the time 
To change beds on him.

A session with a professional 
photographer can be hard work 
for Baby, the photographer an* 
you. Take along interesting and 
ravortt* toys.v Don't expect much 
of him if in an unfamiliar situa
tion. Wear Jangly earrings i* *hey 
interest Baby.

Perryton Bridge Club 
Holds Social Meeting

PERRYTON —-(Special)— Mrs. 
Wayne Cudd was hostess to the 
Hi-Lo Bridge Club recently.
^  Mrs. Buster Brown held high 
score and Mrs. John Tillerson held 
low! Others present were Mmes. 
Hermit Johnson. Jack Williams, 
Gene Cudd, {(enneth Fuller, Grady 
Yeary and the hostess.

A dessert., was served 
close of the meeting. r IT

Read The News Classified Ads

Showers Are Given 
For Mary Windsor
Among the pre-nuptial events for 

Miss Mary Windsor were a lin
gerie shower and a miscellaneous 
shower. ‘

LINGERIE SHOWER 
Hostesses for the lingerie show

er were Misses Ruby* S h e l t o n ,  
Joyce Adams, Betty Britton and 
Aquilla Collins; and Mmes. Rose
mary Holloway, Opal Cree, -and 
Sunny Muncrief.

The honor** was presented a cor
sage of whit* ekrnatlona. The serv
ing table was covered with a red 
sequinned cloth and centered wit)) 
evergreen, large red candies
and Christmas balls...... ... j..-

Christmas-tree cookies arid cof
fee were served, with Miss Collins 
presiding at the coffee service. 
About 10 perstms attended.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER ^  
Hostesses for the miscellaneous 

shower were Mmei. Ola McAfee, 
Ruth Allston, Ann Chapman, Lewis 
Meqg, j .  F. Meere, B, M. Enloe, 
L. P. Sandford, Bob R o b e r t s ,  
Frank Drake, H. R. Harden, Irma 
McWrlght, Laura Cornelius a n d

Mary t . Windsor, Neill Preston Wathen 
Are Married In First Christian Church
The First Oirjgtian Church of 

Pampa was the scene of the mar
riage of Miss Mary Elizabeth. 
Windsor to Neill Preston Wathen 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Rev. Rich
ard Crews officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Windsor, 801 N. 
Zimmers, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. D. J. 
Wathen Sr. of Tulsa, Okla.

The couple was married before 
an altar centered with an arrange
ment of white gladioli and backed 
by palms and candelabra. Mr s .  
John GUI was organise and Miss 
Dortha Blair, vocalist, sang “ Be
cause,” “Thine Alone” and “The 
Lord's Prayer.” v

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
imported French whit* tulle and 
lac* over saUn. Fitted lace, long 
torso bodice, embroidered with 
seed pearls and sequins, was styled 
with -g mock scalloped portrait 
neckline, tulle yoke and high lace 1 
collar. The long lac* sleeves cam*

Paul Hawthorne; and Miss Pearl to petal points over her hands. 
Spaugh. {The bouffant floor-length skirt of

Quest* ware registered by Mrs. shirred tiille was accented w i t h  
ifancy Smith. The honoree w a s  horizontal lac* panels.
presented a corsage of whit* split 
mums centered with a red rose, 
and her mother, Mrs. W. W. Wind
sor was given a corsage of whit* 
split mums.

Th# serving table was covered 
wjth a white cloth, centered with 
ah arrangement of white mums and 
red roses. Coffee and fruit 
cake were served. Approximately 
25 attended.

M a t*
MKb. LEE W DAVIS J R . -------- -— r —

(Photo by Clarence'* Studio)
i suit with white and gunmetal j University In Fort Worth. The 
/  accessories. Her corsage was bridegroom was graduated from 
white roaes. , Post High School snd is a senioi

_  , . . . . student at Texas Tech.The couple will he at home at

Carolyn Ann Pool 
And Robert West 
Marry In Clovis •

McLEAN — l Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Pool announce the 
recent marriage of their d^pghter, 
Carolyn Ann, to Robert Weit, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West of Mc-
Lean.____ _____________ ;______

Vow-s were exchanged at the 
Methodist Church In Clovis, N.M. 
The couple eras attended by Mattie

.921 27th St. Lubbock.
The brtde was graduated from 

Pampa High School and ha* at-' 
tended Texas Technological Col-1 
lege, Lubbock, snd texas Christian

West, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Pete King.

The bride, a sophomore in 
McLean High School, choae for her 
wedding, a rose corduroy t res# 
with black accessories. She is a 
member of the Order of the Rain
bow for Girls. The bridegroom at-1 
tended school in McLean and la 
now employed by the Cities Serv
let Garage of Pampa.

The young couple are residing in 
Pampa.

MR AND MRS.

"

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elk a Lodge.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS 
in^Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters In Cas
tle Hall, 3t7 N. Nelson.

S 00 -  Beta Sigma Phi. Upsllon 
chapter, In City Club Room.

TUESDAY
12:00 — BAPW Club, board meet

ing, In City Club Room.
1:30 — White Deer H g Club 

with Mrs. GSorge Bryan
1:30 — Marten HD Club with 

Mn. Bob Brandon, Cities Service 
camp.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Co
tillion with Mr*. Kenneth Meaders, Misa LaHoma Prescott and Dale
52* L«for*- Davla exchanged wedding vowa at

2:30 — Twentieth Century Al- 8 p m Dgc. j ,  u ,. homg 0{ the
legro with Mr*. James O. Evans, bride’s parents, Mr. snd Mr*. El- 
2100 CJiarles. j m#r Pr#gcott( so» Short. Herbert

• :30 DMF Auxiliary, gasoline i smith, uncle of the bride, offlcla- 
and production, in DMF Hall, west tgd f0r y,# double-ring ceremony.

‘v The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge gnd Mrg> John R Davla, 1021 S.

Her fingertip veil of llluaion fell 
from a pillbox hat covered with 
lace and accented with aequlna and 
seed pearla. She carried an arm 
bouquet of whit* gardenias and rad 
roses.

Mrs. H. P. Camsgey of Tulaa, 
Okla., sister of the bride, w a s  
matron of honor; and Mra. Jim j 
Windsor of Henrietta, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was brldtsmald. Both 
wot •  identical gowns of buigaiuh 
crystalline, fashioned with strap
less bodice, topped with pleated 
stoles snd bouffant floor-length 
skirts. Their headpiece* were net 
halos. Both carried nosegay* of 

I white and red carnations.
Flower girl was Linds Susan 

Carnagey, niece of the bride. She 
was attired in a dress atylad with 
a lac* bodice and a three-tiered 
skirt of nylon tulle. Her hat was 
of lace and tulle.

Jo* Parrott of Tulaa, Okl a . ,  
served as best man, and Jim 
Windsor was groomsman. Usher* 
were H. P. Carnagey and Tommy 
Price, both of Tulaa, Okla., and 
John Jenkina of Pampa. Jon Wind
sor, brother of the bride, was ring- 
bearer.

For her daughter's wedjklng, 
Mrs. Windsor wore a dove-g |  e y, 

i two-piece dies* of silk ciep* and 
lace, with black accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother was attired in

MtyRflv&i i f  ’ -9- - Vh,

. r. i . - - —  —  jtf.
‘ MRS. NEILL PRESTON WATHEN
(Photo by Poto DuroPtcHire Salon, Amarillo)

The bride was graduated from 
s moss-green, two-piece faille dres* Pampa High School and attended 
with black accessories Both wore Tula* University where she major

ed in music education^ She is now 
employed by Citizens Bank a n d  
Trust Company in Pampe 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Will Rogers High School. 
After serving two years -vrtth the 
Navy, he is How attending Okla
homa AAM College,

DALE DAVIS'
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

corsages of pink carnations.
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in tha church par
lor. The table was covered with a 
nylon tull* cloth, with a large ruf
fle at (h* bottom', over sritin. The 
table was decorated with an ar
rangement of white gladioli center
ed with burgandy tapera. T h e  
three-tiered wedding cake w.a top- F jrst Baptist WMU 
ped with a miniature bride and _ .  ^
bridegroom. - Plans Royal Service

Misa Ruby* Shelton preaided at 
th# silver punch bowl and Mr*
Charles Hollaway served the cake.
Guests were registered by Mrs 
Naiicy Smith.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride wore an avocado green wool 
dress with black accessories Her 
corsage was of white gardenias and 
red rosea.

The couple will reside In Tulsa
ikla.

Th# Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
present a royal service program 
at 2 p.m • Wednesday in th* 
church. Th* service will be on 
stewardahip and will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Bob StroblS.

Tfi* executive board will meet 
at 1:30 p m. in th* church. A 
luncheon is not scheduled.

Home Rites Unites 
LaHoma Prescott 
And Dale Davis

Read The N*w» Classified Ad*
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PAMPA TINT I, AWNING

in Carpenter Union Hall
7:30 — Theta Rho in IOOF Hall, 

210 W. Brown.
7:** — Treble Clef Club In 

City t?lub Room.
VFW Auxiliary in VFW

Sumrfbr.
For the ceremony t the bridg, 

wore a casino blue tailored suit 
with matching accessories. She car
ried a bouquet of gardenia and 

cqrnationa over a whiteS :00 — vr w auxiliary in very whit*
H tn- BlbTe.

* 00 -  Order of Doe* in Elk s Mlgg j oan Preg(.ott gigter of the
Lodge.  ̂ bride, was maid of honor. She wore

WEDNESDAY I g mauve street-length dress of wool
30:00 — Woman’s Auxiliary, St. u rgey aiiu and cotton. Her corsage 

Matthew s Episcopal, in Parish ^  o( blue carngtl0n«.
. • I Walker Bird served as best man

2 .00 Holy Souls Altar Society Decorations Included basket* of 
in Parish. Hall. white gladioli.

2:00 - F i n n  Baptist WMU, Roy; Mrg PrggcQtt| mother of th*
bride, wore a black and white

p r w * a

avM, •* %
w  **

mml k \ f
i \
l K i i

al Service in church. ,
2:30 -V First Presbyterian Wom

en's Association in educational 
building,

7:30 — Southwestemers with 
Mas. Gor don Lyot!*, .2304 N,-Rus
sell.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Goodwill HD "Club with

faille suit with black accessories 
j Mrs. .David, mother of th* bride
groom? was attired in a beige wool 
suit with brown accessories. Both 
t o i l  rfifuttge* tTf WTfTts ’f'ft’fltUon*.'

A reception was held fbllowing 
| the service. The serving table wan 
covered with a white lac* cloth

Mrsr I-eland Diamond, 401 Magno- over bl|„  egni , rpJ#rgt f|ank-
H <d by blua tapers in silver holders.

and

■

1
TO BE MARRIED

Mr. ond Mrs. Max Presnell, 1003 Fisher, announce the 
engagement and approaching marrioge of their daugh
ter, Nancy, to G. W. Yeargain, son of Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. 
Yeorgoin, 818 N, West. The wedding is plonned for 
Feb. 2, 1956,'in the First Christian Church of Pompa.

(Phbto by Koen's Studio)

9:30 Council of Clubs in City  ̂wgg gn grrgngement of blue 
Club Room. _  whit* carnation*.

8:45 — Business Women’s 
cle, First Baptist, In church.

7:20 — Kebekah I-odg* in IOOF 
rf*ll, 210 "W. Brown.

8:00 — St. Margaret’s Guild, St School. Th# bridegroom is now eA 
Matthew s Episcopal, with Mrs. p|0y#d by th* Shamrock Products 
Charles Bruce, 2129 Hanrtttorr. (Gasoline Company. ~

FRIDAY I * ______ _
g:00 — Order of 

Star In Masonic Hall.

Th* couple la at hom* at 1013 8. 
-Sumner.

Both th* bride and bridegroom 
[were graduated from Pampa High

the Eastern
American's Indiana do not have 

- — red or even copper-colored skins,
Alabsma, Florida, Georgia n.id the National Geographic 8oclety 

Mississippi celebrate April 2* ** say*. Fondness for painting them* 
Confederate Memorial Day but selves with red ocheru>r red vega- 
Norlh snd South Carolina observ- tahl* paint* led the American sh
ed Confedearte Memorial Day on orgines to be called Redkklns by 
May 10 while Vit-ginia marks it on early explorers. The Indian's skin 
May 30. | i* broWn. '.

Htr«'*to 1 9 5 6 ... and hara'i to youi 
May th* N*w Year bring you 

366 days full of good h*olfh, worm
friendships, solid progress ohd 

high happiness. May it become a 
year to be fondly remembered 

for all that it meant to
you and yours.

Joe Tooley

Our Thanks -■
»

. To Each Of Our Friends 
And Neighbors In

:. PAMPA A n d_

The TOP O' TEXAS

You Have Made 1955 
' The BIGGEST YEAR 

In Our History!

AGAIN THANKS
) ' t  :

We Pledge
To Continu* Compounding Your 
Prescriptions Promptly, Accurately
To Redouble Our Efforts To Please 
You When You Visit Us.4 / / , >'
To Redouble Our Efforts To Keep In 
Stock All the Medical, Photographic 
ond Cosmetic Items You Want.

nonym
107 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-5747

'1



korifa Sasser, Edward Culberson Jr Eli2at>e,h Toome»De,isK 
Marry During Double-Ring Ceremony

'
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Mi** Non la- Lynn Sauer a n d  
Edward Merrill Culberaon Jr. were 
Iharrled at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 23, In 
the First Baptist Church, w i t h  
Dr. E. Douglas Carver .officiating 
lor the double-ring service.
* T'ae bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas William Sassei 
west of clly, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Mcr.ilf Culberton, 828 E. 
Malone.

Olven in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wor a gown of 
while chanlilly lpre over taffeta. 
The moulded strapless lace bodice 
was topped with a lace Jacket that 
closed down the front. The Jacket 
was styled with a Peter Pan col
lar and three •'“ 'quarter length 

B fleeves. The bouffant lace skirt 
was ballerina length, and she wore 
short lace mitts. Her waist-length 
Veil of illuusion fell from a lace 
coronet studded with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds and iily-of-the-valley ovei 
a fthite Bible.

For something old, she wort 
er grandmother’s wedding band on 

blue ribbon attached to h e r  
etticoat. For something new and 
us, she wore an ice-blue rhine 

lone bracelet, a gift of -the bride* 
oom. For something borrowed, 

wore a p e a r l  necklace 
onging to her sister, Mrs. 
nny Scott, -wgd she placed a 
nny In her shoe.
Miss Carolyn Hill was maid of 
nor. She wore a ballerina-length 

ress of light blue brocaded taf- 
ta with a matching hat featuring 
shoulder-length veil. She carried 
colonAl bouquet of blue and 
its carnations. ,<h 

Miss Salty Cahill was brides 
aid. She was attired in a belle 
fin-length dress of pink brocaded 
feta with matching hat featuring 
shoulder-length veil. She carried 
rolonial bouquet of pink and 
its carnations.

Candlelighters were Miss Qunelle 
rcher and Miss Judy Sasser, 
ister of the bride. Both w o r e  
ink taffeta dresses with wristlets 
if white carnations.
Lloyd Brumme.it served as best 
an. Uahera were Bobby Culber- 

:>n and Jerry Culberson. 
Decorations In the church ln- 

luded candelabra with white ta
rs and baskets of white chry- 
nthemums. Miss Sheila Lemons 
s organist, and Jerry Hill sang 
Love You* Truly" and "Wed- 

P * f> "  ’ _
For her daughter’s weddingj 
rs. Sasser wore a charcoal gray 
lit with pink and black acces- 

ies. Mrs. Culberson was attlr-J 
d in a navy blue dreas with white 
cceaaories. Both wore corsages of 
hite carnations and rosebuds 

* Follow ing the ceremony,
’ Crption was held in the eburoh par 
por. The serving table was rover - 
r ed with a  lace cloth over blue.
, The centerpiece was the three- 

tired wedding cake, topped W'ith 
a miniature bride and bridegroom, 
flanked by crystal candelabra. Oth
er decorations included baskets of 
white carnations.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY | tors” or "money and how to aave
NEW YORK —UP— For a few 

.unug hours at this time -of year
every woman’s future seems to

HHBM
MR. AND MRS EDWARD MERRILL CULBERSON JR.

(Photo by Qualls' Pampa Studio)
Background piano music was 

provided by Miss Sheila Lemons,' 
and guests were registered by 
Miss Shells Shelton. Miss Martha

►buds.
y. a re- j

Skelly Rebekahs 
Plan For Benefit

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Rebekah Lodge met recently in the 
|OOF Hall with Mrs. Miles Peer- 
ston, acting noble grand, in  
charge.

It was decide^ to hold a commu
nity ahower in the IOOF hall on 
Thursday for the Carlos Berk fam
ily, who loat their household by 
fire on Christmas day, The lodge 
will serve refreshments from 2 
to 8 p.m. Everyone In Skellytown 
Is invited.

New officers will be installed 
Jan. f. by .Mrs. Fred Genett. dis
trict deputy, and her Installing 
ataff.

Attending were Mmes. John 
Nichols, Miles Pearston. Carrol 
Pearston, Fred Genett, Ross Neu- 
gin, Clifford Coleman, Clifton Han
na. C. M. Estes, Gertrude Huck- 
Ins; and Miss Addle Fern Lick.

Ritthaler presided at the punch 
bowl, and Miss Grace Henry serv
ed the cake.

For the ahort wedding trip, the 
bride wore a charcoal gray suit 
with turquoise accessories. Her 
corsage- waa of white rosea.

The couple will be at home at 
412H N. Frost.

The bride will be graduated from 
Pampa High School in June. She 
has been a member of Girl Scout 
Troop 18 for 11 years and belongs 
to the student council, D e b a t e  
Club, Junior Red Cross, Tri-Hi-Y, 
and the French Club.

T ^ f ' bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High School where he 
was a member of the A Cappella 
Choir, VTC for which he served as 
secretary, and Hi-Y. He is now 
employed by Cltlsens Bank a n d  
Trust Company,

grow more serene, fHled ,  with 
worthwhile projects and, wondrous 
accomplishments.

The disciplined days ahead are 
forecast in a few neat lines headed 
"New Year’s resolutions.’’

Figures are better, dispositions 
are sunnier, homes are .run more 
smoothly, husbands are happier 
and wardrobes are dreamier.

The dreams of glpry aren’t en
tirely fooliah, psychologists »ay. 
Just putting them down on paper 
is a sftp toward accomplishing 
them.

The following resolutions are 
made not only in recognition of 
strictly personal put-off-till- tomor
row projects of 1953, but also with 
sn eye to what the year 1958 will 
require of all women. I hereby re
solve to:

1. Quit kidding myself t h a t  
flared 'skirts hide extra pounds.. 
Designers are giving us fewer - 
flared skirts in new spring fash
ions anyway. And after spring 
comes bathing suits. So bend to 
the floor, two, three, four.. . .

2. Find out who all these women 
are who control more than 70 p e r, 
cent of the saved wealth of this' 
nation and inquire how they did It-'

3. Think up a good answer to i 
the inevitable question, ""Howl 
come you never got married?” \ 
And have it printed on ladylike 
cards for all single girls who get 1 
tired of getting the same question 
from nosy acquaintances.

4.. Ask Marlene Dietrich how she 
manages to look so young. There 
must be some part of her beauty 
regime that ell women could copy?

6. Look with less admiration at j 
those pointed • toed Italian pumps 
and more‘realism at my feet. The 
barefoot sandals they're designing 
for next summer require Straight, 
unblemished toes.

f. Pay more attention to men’s j 
clothes and remember to compli
ment them when their suits or 
neckties deserve It. It is amazing 
what a big kick the moat sophisti-1 
cated man get* out of having his 
taste in clothes complimented.

7. Become an expert at some-1 
thing before those contestants on 
the multi-thousand dollar quiz con
tests completely shatter my ego. c 
Pick a category that will be prac
tical in real life as well as on TV, 
though, lik# "outstanding bache-

8. Try one new recipe a week. 
With all these new cookbooks and 
TV instruction on cooking It seems 
a shame to keep serving my guests 
pork chops creole.

9..Find out exactly how models 
outline their eyes so expertly with 
eyebrow pencil for that oriental- 
eyed look. It’e going to be more 
important ip makeup than ever1 
this spring.
r 10..Find out if it’s reslly true 
that men prefer long hair on 
women. A lot of us have been m "fif
ing a aerlous cutting mistake if It 
is true. •

Brownie Troop 
Presents Party

Brownie Troop 8 met in the Girl 
Sc< Little House recently for 
a holiday party, with parents of the 
yuests. *Hs. Fern Dswson of the 
Girl Scout office waas a special 
8u'«t. „ _|

The program included acrobatics 
by Susan Tabor, a piano solo by 
Pamela Martin; a reading by Lo
rn ed a Stauber, a song by Charlotte 
Black, a reading by Trina Frost, 
tap dancing by Janice Seals, story 
teilinf by Pat Allen and a song by 
Karen Copenhaver.

Group singing was held and San
ta Claus presented tygs of candy 
and gifts to the children and the 
mothers.

Refreshments o( punch and

4 8 t h  * T H E  P A M P A ,  D A I L Y  N E W S
Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1956

PERRYTON — (Special) — Miss 
Twyla Stone, bdde-eiect of Cullen 
ffeely, was the honoree at a bridal 
shower in thê  home of Mrs. Linda 
Schweitzer, 1121 S. Baylor.

Oo-hoqtesses were Mmes. Mae 
PattUom EdltlP’Tucker. J. R. Rus
sell, Troy Bolerjack and Johnny 
Ferguson.

Christmas cookies were served by 
the leaders, Mmes. Jack Seals, 
Merle Allen, J. B. Blakemore, 
J. R. Stewart and Miss Elnora 
Black. Mrs. W. T. Stauber assistejj. 
Cookies were decorated by Mrs. 
W. M. Adcock, and the punch was 
prepared by Mrs. John Osborne.

Miss Pat Halpain kept the guest 
.register, and Miss Halpsin anc 
Miss Barbara Ferguson assisted
with the-gifts.

The serving table wai covered 
with a white lace cloth ovefjpaete! 
green. The centerpiece waa -a ce
ramic bride’s book, ensertbed with 
the betrothed couple s names and 
the date of the wedding. At either 
side were pale green tapers tied 
with white Satin ribbons and minia
ture green wedding bells. Mrs. 
Marshal Stone, mother of the hon
oree, presided at the punch bpwl.

Approximately 50 guests called 
or sent gifts.

AWNING

Mmmmtnm , . .  f 
treat. It'« yams

rom Louisiana comes the recipe for this quick 
and-shrlrop. skillet-simmered with (reen pep

COOK'S NOOK

"Yum" Over Shrimp, Yams 
'In "Quickie" Main Dishes

5747

By GAYNOR MADDOX,
NEA Food and MarketaEdltor 

^ Mrs. Jane Stolz, of Tucson, Art*., 
wife of an Air Forca navigator and 
mother of two small daughters, Is 

“  a CAHertnr of quit k le - main -course 
dishes. Among her most prized 

’ recipes are these specialties which 
a Triend brought back for us from 
Louisiana.

‘ NEW ORLEANS YAM SKILLET 
(Makes 4 servings I 

One pound shrimp, cooked, sell- 
ed and develned, 2-3 cup French 
dressing, cup butter or margar- 
lna, 4 medium-sir# Louisiana .VM£' 
cooked, peeled and aliced leqBl- 
wise; 1 medium slra green pepjSr, 

tsftucad; salt and pepper.
.Corhbine ihrlmp and French 

^•dressing; let stand 2 hours. Melt 
Witter or margarine. Add yams| 
and rook until brow 'd on all sides.

* Add shrimp-French dressing mix- 
. tura and green pepper. Sprinkle

with salt and pepper to taste. Cov
er and heat to serving tempera-

•  ture, about 20 minutes.
Yam* AND SAUSAGE-STUFFED

PEPPERS (4 servings)
Three large green peppers, 1 

pound bulk sausage, 4 medium-size ; 
Louisiana yams, cooked, peeled 
and mashed; 14 cup minced onion
i, teaspoon thyme, *l clip chicken
bouillon, salt and pepper to taste,
2 tablespoons fine, dry bread, 
crumbs; 2 tablespoons grated, pro
cessed Cheddar,* heese.

Cut green peppers in half through 
stem. Remove seeds amt mem
brane. Cook pepper halves tn boil
ing salted water 5 minutes. Drain 
and cool.

Cook sausage meat over medium 
heat until well browned; drain. 
Combine aausage, yams, onion, 
thyme and chicken bouillon; mix 
well. Reason to taste with salt and 
pepper.

Fill pepper helves with yam mix
ture. Combine bread crumbs and 
cheese; mix well. Sprinkle cheese 
crumbs over yam mixture.

Place peppers in shallow baking 
pan; add hot water to a depth of 'i  
inch. .Bake in moderate oven (150 
d«gr*«8 F.J 43 minutes.

Juanita Pletcher's 
Betrothal Is Told 
At Buffet Dinner

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Plllcher, 818 S. 
Birch, have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Juanita, to 
Jeremy Dietz son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Dietz of Glendive, Mont. The 
betrothal waa announced at a buf
fet dinner in the Pletcher home.

The guests, invited to a surprise 
birthday party for Miss Pletcher 
were read s telegram delivered to 
Bill Holdeman announcing the en
gagement. A June wedding is plan
ned.

Miss Pletcher was assisted In 
opening the birthday gifts by Bar
ton Blau, her cousin.

Those present were Messrs^ and 
Mmes. R. M. Lemon, Ralph 'JtJia- 
ferro, Kathy and Royce, Alex Bar
ton and Mex, Lewis Blau and Bar
ton of Booker, R. E. Walter, Bill 
Holdeman; Harvey and Larry Plet
cher, Harold White, Jerry Lile, 
Lore Srof, Wood Taliaferro, and 
Wtlma Pletcher.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
When Emmy waa coming down 

with measles, fear rushed her 
mother in and out of her room all 
day with things lika fruit juice, wa
ter and nibbing alcohol.

Then red spots cam# out on Em
my. They made her look so queer 
that pity drove her mother to lavish 
new attention! on her. Finally, re
lief motivated a Mast surge of de
voted interest in Emmy.

For her red spots began to fade— 
and in gratitude, her mother spent 
much time emptying glasses' of 
plain .water, reading from “The 
Wizard of Oz,” cutting out paper 
dolls and scraping modeling clay 
from the bedclothes.. «

Emmy had been up and about 
two days when her mother was 
badly embarrassed by her rude be
havior.

*nie publicity elluHAITI at irer
club was at the front door, deliv
ering some invitation envelopes to 
be addressed, when Emmy pushed 
herself between her and -her 
mother. Holding up a crayon draw
ing upon which she’d been working, 
she demanded of Her mother, 
"Didn’t you hear me tell you to 
look at this?"

When the visitor had gone, there 
followed one of those scenes that 
often -mark children’s convales
cence from illness and their strug
gle to readjust to reduction of our 
attention. V

They are especially painful 
scenes because of the closeness 
that a child's Illness creates be
tween him and us. They do not 
havs to afflict us. If we ara provi
dent, we can preserve the closenesa 
without encouraging the spoiled, at-

Joyce Nicholas 
And Jim Evans 
Exchange Vows

MCLEAN — (Special) — Mar
riage vows for Joyce Nicholas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Nicholas of McLean, and Jim 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Evans, of McLean, were read re
cently in the First Baptist Church, 
McLean.

Dr. Buell Wells, pastor, read the 
double-ring ceremony against a 
background of fern and blue can
dles in tall candelabra flanked by 
baskets of white mums tied with 
blue ribbons.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess-style 
dress of blue enbroidered taffeta, 
with a low rounded neckline and 
tiny sleeves. She wore matching 
shoes a'nd hat and carried a bou
quet of white carnations on a white 
Bible.

Miss Sue Evans, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
She wore a dress of rose faille sty
led with a long waist and full 
skirt. Her accessories were black 
and white. * ■ j

Best man was Bob Evans of Cac
tus, brother of the bridegroom. Joe 
Don Evans, brother of the bride
groom. served as usher. Candel- 
llghters were Danny Brown, cousin 
of tha bride, and Johnny Evans, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Miss JoAnn Stevens, organist, 
played nuptial muaic and the tra
ditional wedding marches. Mrs. 
Morris Brown sang "Through the 
Years" and Mrs. Paul Miller sang 
"Perfect Love." v

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Corbin. A num
ber of friends and relativaa attend
ed.

The bride has attended schools 
at Keilervlile and McLaan, gradu
ating with the class of 1955 at Mc
Lean High School. She la now em
ployed by the I-ubbock National 
Bank in Lubbofk.

The bridegroom attended schools, 
in Dallas snd McLean and is also 
a 1935 graduate. He Is employed by 
'the paper mills in Lubbock and is 
attending Texas Tech.

tentlon-demanding greediness that 
makes everyone so unhappy.

As the convalescent child begins 
to recover hjs physical strength, we 
begin to make little demands on 
it — and speed his recovery of 
moral strength, too.

During the last days of children’s 
confinement to' bed, we can find 
many email, but useful- chores for 
them to do. They can shell peas for 
their own lunch and prepare string 
beans tor supper. Instead or read
ing to them, wa rap suggest that 
they tidy our tewing basket, re
winding its spools and collecting Us 
loose buttons.

This activity of giving breaks the 
mesmeric Influcence of their past 

^weakness. They can get out of bed 
so sure of their unuseftilness to us 

■ that they feel no need at all to pur
sue us with demands for reassuring 
attention. I

A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Starts Tuesday, January 3rd! - 
Penney’s Exciting Coast to Coast 
January White Goods
RU SH ! SA VE!

■
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A L L  P E N N E Y  B R A N D S  A T  T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S! 
A L L  W A N T E D  S IZ E S ! F L A T !  F IT T E D !  W H IT E ! P A S T E L S !  
E V E R Y  O N E  L A B O R A T O R Y - T E S T E D , F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y !
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Full Size Notion-Wide* Muslin Sheets!
Flat or Sanforized' Fitted I All Perfects!
Penney'* offer* you first quality Nation-Wide* at hitfory-making 
saving* to why toffie for “(lightly imperfect*." Pile high your 
linen closet with muslins known to generations of home
makers for their comfortable texture, exceptional service!
P e n n e y ' t  Own Combed-Yarn Pencale* Sheetsl 
Flat or Sanforized' Fitted! All Perfects!
Like luxury percale*? Have them for jutt a few. pennies more
than many advertised muslin*. Pencaies are loomed of long- 
staple cotton, combed to eliminate short strands, firmly woven 
to give you light weight, silken texture, superidr strength!
Deluxe Penco* Muslin Sheets Sold at Penney’s 
Flat or Sanforized1 Fitted! All Perfects! —— —
See how much you tave on about the fined mutlin you'll *oo
anywhero at -any price/ Unusually high in thread count. 
They’re extra smooth, extra-strong...pay olf the small 

r difference in price with a big dividend in long wear!

Famous Penney Brand Sheets in Decorator Colors! 
Nation-Wide* Quality Muslins!
Sleep in color! Wake up to a new beauty in sheets! Select 
generations-famous Penney Nation-Wides in shades that go 
with your decorating scheme. Tremendous vahtei!

'108 Inch 
He* or full fitted

I I  ky *0  loch 
or twin fitted b t Wtiw

81 by 1M  Inch

108 inch
flat

72 ky IN  a n  (M

108 loenfi*
(Shrinkage will not exceed 1%

Week Day* -  9:30 To 5:30 Saturday -  9:30 To 7:00

\
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frCUKN EW TkA RS RRSO- '  s o o n er  SWCU 
LL/TION TO CO IT.» COME NOME f

' f T  VHASMT F A X  f o r  m o m  t o  
l e a v e  u s  w itn  a  w e e k s  w a s h in g ,
tfCNNG, ANP MOUSE CLEANING J U f  

CAUSE SLE  WANTED TO GO V - , S H O ffN fi.'

Z^Nvgooy - 
GOTA-M IL< |  

WAGON '
Sc h e d u l e ? t h ir t y  t e a r s  to o  so o n

I  THINK I HA/E I  DONT 
SOMETHING IN I S E E , .  
7  MV EYE yyVANYTHINS, | I |I1I11LL1| MII| 1

r *  I GET 
FIFTY CENTS 
^  A  W EEK  T

H E Y  W -  
CO M E H E R E  
A  M IN UTE.'

w£ COULO LIVE 
ON HER 

FIFT Y  CENTS )
A  W EEK y  

ALLOWANCE )

i  HOW WOULD 
TOU SUPPORT 
s— i HER ? _

MR. BUMSTEAR 
CAN I MARRY f  

C O O K IE ? Y
FORTUNE
HUNTER/

1 1 DON'T ) 
G ET ANY 
ALLOWANCE 
.  AT A L L  '

YOU*6e £m  ?4)fllU A R \  W ELL..THAT DEPENDS O t _ *w eia .Om ay’ d o c ,
T  ,  DON'T NINO IF  /  OH, A FEW  ^
LONG A S  V O U R E X r  DO-ONLY 1/ WEEKS W IT H /JJB H ? * 

BOUND fo r  NC*VHERe \ dONT KNOW/ M SU  TAKE )  GEE-' VR. 
N  PARTICULAR, M*IY * A  THING » l CARE OF /  OOP, EH ?  
NOT THROW IN WITH J > ABOUT THAT, KYI SAY,' THAIS 

wi yg ? vW CAN USE A . M'SSONE Y k  ■ 80y/ \ ALL RIGHT/
ANOTHER H A N D y f l ie ^ jn ^ t f l ' r ----\ f - S  ^EAH; |f r  U T iM K w U H ^ fJ  I 1/ V MAN/ w

VC GLMT/vRATf A 
ASMUTG. TOLm STM i
f a m o u s  PR m a t*  -a
 ̂ GVG W H O - Y

THOSE WHO FIGGERED  
l [  DONE ALL RIGHT. ^

SHCVEL . ARE >CXl A  
, MUStClANPryv----<

L is t 7

J U hE  LO FJfi VKSIL IS  
A LM O ST C M tN -T V t O LD  

Y EA R  f t  FIN A LLY N EA R  I NO 
IT S  EN D —SO O N I T H O R E . 
W ILL ONLY B E  M EM O RIES-  
AND T H E N -O R E A M S O F  
T H E  Isiew  Y E A R  TO OOAS,

J ld k u c r D OGS t h e  n e w  
YEA R  HOLD IN  S T O R B  
FO RO U RH G RO ? O N L.V  

e T M I W ILL TELL. S O T  IF*
» TBW  KNEW  WHAT W E OCX 
W ELL—UZC?/’ M M /rA A *> 5eK /

TH RILL IN® A N TIC  ITFCT ION . 
HK&H H O P E S —AND W HILE 

W E  T H IN K  O F IT-----
u l l « H

HOMHGltni s Pemon 
A OOIET NEW YEARS 

r EVE AT HOME WITH 
THE FAMILY, r -

H A P P V  NEW  Y E A R CO R R ESPO N D IN G
S E C ir f T ^ R y !  ^

PAP, YOUK ALUUM GKOUF KECT60  
THEiK. O f F IC iK 5  FOR l* K T  Y * A K , 
AMP YOU'RE C m*  OF TMBIW. j  'Wt SOT LOADS 

OF EATS... AN' 
EVFYTHIN6/

WHAT'S VWK DAOiS T  
ALLiRGV FOR 11TTK
WBTIWG &CT TO PO
with vouc wew# up- 
settw o

CMCW
gang

GAV. that's
FUC, WHAT 
v  OFFIC*?>

yo u  s e t  t s
EASY MC HAS  ̂

SORT OF HCPEP 
TO K  ELECTED TO
am o ffic e: m h is 
ALUMMI CHAPTER 
BACK HOME. WEIL 

MR HAS SEEM1. A

l*?. RLWHAU, COMB O V rt HW tf IUKT 'fiu  
EVPJ F  YOU LTC ORWN6 M  HllWAMD W  -

’OVWSOMCWASTVOLD ____ ^
AffPUwe PARTS. AMD 
rnvO T TV«ON>viOu*'J /
LTM$ aXYAW OS
KZU  CGLNS TCL.' < n

>«« LYoia jo rr oum
- I  T H E  H IL L ', f fw tm ,
.  R U G O V IG '.

f  CLWT, MOM THAXIVC NTROCXCED MDU TO EXCCflODY 
>  r u  CONFESS TO HR/US GOOFED WHEN I ASKED YOU y-- 
TO SCNS WR6.HMJE TO OUR PARTY. I HAD NO O E A _^ Z _^  
PAM HAD ASKED MARTHA ANO DR. SOGt?S. s '

DO HOO 
KO O O  

a d Hc a o e?
—1 9»HPVy HBUE TO 
WELL, PI PEPSOV)
X J6 S ...U 1 T H  X  nr—
V -j KEUWEL
* 4 J  P tR H P P S ... t£ r

• n w i p s ' ' .

AH A  
m a d e ;  
r j r n

I  HOPE I  MAKE IT
' - .^ L H Q M E  o k .w h o o p s / B o y  

IT S  S L IP P E R V /
1 H-HR AHDIOy-O-Mi; 
MJUmt?) HON THE DOUGH Will 
a  i r 4 ROIL IN, ONCE SHE'S 
f t  rar CADY! RADIO TELE VISION, 
V m \  4 EUROPEAN RXimERY-

WEll, IT'S All T  OH, SWELL, 
STRAJGHTENEp A  CLANCY! 
OUT, PHIL <7 THEY'VE 
-AIOUTMVH KCWfPIO 
TENANTS\JA LET HER

I n  r ^ /f\  practice?

NO-IT WAS LULU ^  
WHO PIP THE DECIDING, 
Pflll! SHE'S CALUNG 
THE WHOLE THING Of F'

THE TBIANTS IN ■v 'yEAHIANP IflltE  
CLANCY'S APARTMENT) UPTOMETOFINP
HOUSE HAVE OBJECTED \  SOANE PLACE FOR ( 
TO LULU'S PRACTICING?/ HER TO PO IT! f t  

(* ALREAPY1 HER MANAGER, Wl),

1  O N  REMEMBER. TMF pig 
DEPRESSION WHEN PEOPLE 
SOLD APPLeS —  CDN9W5R.

— l if e " h a s
NEVER. BEEN 

ROUGHER
than  th e , 
moutm fo r

YOuRDOES THIS OVERCOME _____
OBJECTIONS ?  MONOSfAMMIB 
. LU66ASE IS yf/TY  SMART/

LET" US FLIT ANY OTHER 
W W *£.weeSTUN6 6  O N — we BOUSE 
u rw  w0N,r ur^ME r«rviHOLP6 OUT OH MY ALLOWANCE ID B

a LULKY AGC, PHOOEY / r-— *

BUT, SIRE, Y  THEN GET IT 
7MS ( OUTA SIGHT OR 

CONTAINS A SOMETHIN1... 
ALL MY \  I'M TRVIN’ T* 
WORLDLY PRESS UF

p o s s e s s i o n s ! V t h 1 p l a c e !

G R EET IN G S ,V  YA AIN'T > 
AN1 THAT /  BPlNGiN' THAT 
SORT OF /  RATTY LOOKIN' 
BiLGE, ( BUNDLE O'JUNK

G U V N O R !\JN h e r e  , Bu m !

T h is  w a s  a  v *r y ,
PROSPEROUS YEAR/ 
CARNIN4S AT TWEIP. 
PEAK! EVCRJfON* MAS 
A CSANCF OF MARIN® 
A GOOD UVW6THfSF

ta-v- WW5/ w -r

THE5E MONOGRAMMED NAPKINS i 
OUSHTA BRING IN A BETTER X 

CLA S* O' TRADE... J
■  T \ ^ T  MAAMMM...1 J
■  /  SPOKE TOO SOON!

YOURSELF LIVIN6  IN A 
LUCKY A6 C J A  ASTER. 

MOOse/ y>

IIU61«

J O  S T O P  ^ 
P L A Y IM Q

W A L T Z it f

^ PO K SO B H
SAKE 7  SOME

BODY TELL THE OM CM elTKA...
i  S  S i > i<aW  ^

t n l
•» . V 1

W / i trsail-/

1

r  ,
i f i

^ 4 ♦
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T h a t*  public tp m fa d  firm s a r e  m a k in g  th a s a  w a*k- 

hr m a t ia g a i  p o ti ib la  —  a n d  Join w ith  th e  m in ia ta ra  

a f  P a m p a  in  h o p in g  th a t  e a c h  m a ssa g a  will A a a n  
in sp ira tio n  to  av a ry o n a .

TIXAf FURNITURE CO.
■*Ouallty Ham* Furmthlnat — lit* v*ur CraSIt"

UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY
Ml E. Brawn

WARDS CABINET SHOP
W  ft. S tarkw eather

Dial 4-<

WILSON DRUG
Fra* Dali vary

f j

SO* S. Cuylar

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
Ml E. Franfcla Dial 4-tMft

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If Vau’ra U* lu iy  ta Hunt ang Flth, Vau'ra ta* Butyl* 

lift ft. Cuylor Dial 4 S lit

AREY CONCRETE PIPE CO.
East at City

*— ~

JEFF D. BEARDEN —  NEWT SECREST
Franklin Lift Insurant* Ct. ■*— ——

ftlft Ro m  BM(. Dial I  tU l------ 4_________________________________ __ _____
IINTLIY'S LADIES STORE

Rath Hutrhraa, M gr. 11S N. Cnyler

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
41# f .  ro t te r  Dial 4 US4

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
ISO W. Francla Dial 4-TM1

'eel

ira

COURTHOUSE CAFE
HSVt W. Klagamlll Dial 4 1M1

CREE DRILLING COMPANY
Rngka* Build lag

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
411 ft. Cuylar Dial 4-CTI1

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY ~
Cantrattlna — nayair* A Strvlt* — Aypllaneat

SM  W . F o s te r Dial 4-1

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fin* Faadt"

1U ft. Cnytor Dial 41041

E. E. ETHRIDGE CLAIM SERVICE
M l F r a a a r  B u ild in g Dial 4 S1S4

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
n « H  4-1041

FORD'S BODY SHOP
SSI W. Elagamlll Dial 4 4*1*

k GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION *
Sale* an* Sarvto* *

044 Waal Fa*ter _  Dial 444S1

GRAYCO MACHINE A WELDING WORKS7
110 South Hobart Dial 4 MM

M̂Ktar

GRONINGER A KING
Phon* 4 4*41 •OS W. Brown-

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
nadi* Ctmmunlcatian — Outran!*** Strvlt* 

Phono 4-1101

HILL'S A HILL'S DRILLING CO. 4
*tMM *i i*l 1UM *r 4-4*18 f

’ •
HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE

Hufbr* Building Dial 4-1111

HUKILL A SOM
Autamatlv* Bltttrl* Strvlt*

■1 W. Fo*t*r Dial 4-dlll

IDEAL FOOD STORES
‘ No. 1—SM N. Onyler, Dial 44111

Na. 1—SM 8. Cuylar. Dial 4-SY1S

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC. **
Ml E. Atchison Dial 4 4111

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT m
111 E. Klaganitll

KARL'S SHOE STORE . e

MS 1*. Cuylar Dial 44411

LEWIS HARDWARE -  ,
"If It Ctmti Irani a MirSwar* Star*, W* Hava It"

Ml 8. Cuylrr Dial 4 MSI

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN

1ST N. Froat 4 M*1 (Km . 4 Ml*)

MeCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
1M N. Cuylar Dial 4 S4JT

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
Haghea Building Dlat 4-MU

OK CONSTRUCTION CO.
*1

John MrFnll Phono 4 M*1

.  # .  PAMPA LUMBER CO.
Dial 4 Sill1M1 ft. Hobart

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY £ 0 .
I l l  North Cuylar Dial 4 US*

PARKER WELDING WORKS
• 1* W. Brown

' J  
n o n e  41474

111 F-. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
P a m **  — • * ro * r  — A m a rlll* Phon* 4 4*01

RICHARD DRUG
■•Pam**’* Synonym for Drug* 

(Jo* Tooley)

- SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES 
H, Cuyler J

J. f .  NEELY, Posior 
First Assembly of God Church 

Pampa, Texas

"Where is He that is born King of the Jews? For we 
hove seen His star in the East, and are come to worship 
Him ."

Is this question asked so long ago out of date today?* 
From the attitude of the majority of people this may 
seem to be true. But it has always been the minority that 
took time to turn aside and seek "Him  that is born King."

Let us view the Bible record. It is stated of the city of 
Bethlehem, "And she brought forth' her first born son, 
ond wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no room in the inn." But in 
that same night the few shepherds out of the main rush 
of the busy, populace heard the angels sing. They said, 
"Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, ond see this thing 
which is come to pass." We can say they went into the 
city saying "Where is He that is born King?" Now out 
of the multitudes of the East came these few wise men. 
They inquired, "Where is He that is born King?" It was 
just a few out of the multitudes'that were in Jerusalem 
at the feast day like the Greeks who said, "Sirs, we would 
see Jesus." Whot of the modern day world? Are there 
few who turn aside and ask this same question, ''Where 
is He that is born King?" -

It would be, and is extremely profitable to turn aside 
from the flow of modern life with its complexities to in
quire after the one that is born "Prince qf Peace." In a 
world threatened with destruction by hydrogen and 
atomic energy, with armed forces on the march in the 
East, with the cold war effecting tensions the world over# 
we need the Prince Of Peace. Let us inquire after Him.

In these times of political and business intrigue, it 
will be profitable to inquire, "Where is the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life?" A ll of these qualities are so need- 
ed now. Shall not we turn aside iikfiJthfi wise men of old 
ond inquire, "Where is He that is born King?"

K  M
ft *:• }

•MM— —
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GAS APPLIANCE SALES
(THOUSANDS OF DOMESTIC UNITS)

3/031

RANGES 1J7l
t r r ' T iTSs®6

W A T E R
HEATERS

2/790
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SOURCE: AMERICAN OAS ASSOCIATION

Congress To Study Several 
Oil, Gas Industry Bills

PI the past decadt more than fwanty-on* million (*s ranges and almoat 
twenty-on* million automatic gaa water heater* were bought, according 

to Ga* Appliance Manufacturer* Ataociation. Thus two out of every five 
home* in the United State* are equipped with postwar model ga* ranee* 
and water heater*.

By HARRY WIIAOil SHARPE
WASHINGTON. Dec. SI — UP 

—Hie oil and natural gas Indus 
tries face rugged legislative roads 
In the second session of the 84th 
Congress convening Tuesday.

Almost a score of bills are pend 
Ing or will be introduced, some to 
clap further curbs on them, others 
to give them mere freedom, but 
all tied to the vagaries of election 
year politics. *

Already enmeshed is the House- 
passed Harrls-Fullbright bill to end 
federal control over natural gas 
prices. At issue is the voter's gas 
bill — whether continued federal 
control means lower or higher 
prices. Once apparently certain of 
Senate passage, it is caught in a 
snarling fight between rival lob
bies from producer - consumer 
states.

Some senators are choosing up 
sides but none will attempt to 
guess the outcome. Politicos say 
weight undoubtedly will be given 
to how the prospective voter would 
be affected.

(Question of Imports 
Of almost equal importance is 

the controversial question of ex
cessive foreign oil imports which 
domestic oil. and coal producer* 
claim are pre-empting their mar 
ket*. • Angered by failure of some 
big Importers to reduce theirs hip- 
ments voluntarily—as requested by 
Mobilization Director Arthur S.

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Four Deep Intentions

Sif of the 21 intentions to drill 
filed* in the Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad Commission jaat 
week were for depths of over 5.000 
feet.
-One' gasser was reported com

pleted.
Here are6’the statistics: 

AMENDED APPLICATION 
TO DRILL 

Gray County

OIL PAGE
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Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee jgg bi^. j  gHAH Sur. — 8 mi.( — Wood Brothers No. 1 — 880' 
227 Nb. 138 — 993' from E. 2975' "nw from Bernstein — PD 2985' from N A W lines of Sec. 5, Blk. 
from 8 lines of Sec. 11, Blk. 3 (Box 1751, Amarillo) 11, W. Ahrenbeck Bros. Sur. — 2

Hartley County * m*.-N from Perryton — PD 8200’
(Rehm-Granite Wash Field) — <Box l m * Longview)

IAGN Sur. (To correct well num 
her, formerly filed as No. 132) 

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

Power Petroleum Co. — Block 
No. 3 — 2310’ from N A W line* 
of Sec., 112, Blk. 4, IAGN — 4 ml. 
NW from. Skellytown *— PD 3250’ 
(Box 451, Borger)

Sand Springs Home Dal. Div, — 
tong No. 8 — 330’ from N. 990 
from W lines of Sec. 113, Blk. 4,

Flemming — They are turning on 
new heat for legislative curbs.

Congress refused to enact curbs: 
this year but armed Flemming' 
with authority to impose them if 
voluntary measures failed. Flem F 
ming la certain to face congre* J 
sional pressure if he delays too 
long.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel o{ the Independent Petroleum! 
Association of America, charged! 
this week that the importers “con
tinue to show an almost unbeliev. 
able disregard for our government,' 
approaching contempt."

Other Measures R eady . „ 
Here are other measures facln 

Congress, some headed for storm; 
weather: ,

Natural Gas — Pending in the' 
Senate Commerce committee is a 
bill by Chairman Warren G. Mag- 
nuson (D-Wash.) to give the Fed
eral Power Commission control! 
over gas exports; to strengthen 
the FPC's power to forbid natur
al gas companies to curtail or, 
a baft-ion service; to give the com-! 
mission power over direct indus
trial sales, and to prescribe pipe-, 
line safety rules. Also bills to give 
the FPC authority to set rates on 
gas at the well; to encourage de
velopment of all types of energy, 
including gas mostly by federal 
subsidy for research; and one in 
the houae on safety regulations in 
handling gaa to replace the pres

e n t  voluntary code.
Pipelines — A bill before the 

House Interior Committee' author
izes a 325 million gas pipeline 
from Gubiak in northern* Alaska to 
Fairbanks. The Interior Depart
ment plans to open up 20 million 
to 28 million acres of government- 
owned oil and gas lafids Just above 
the Arctic circle.

Public Lands — Pending before 
the Senate Interior committee are 
bills to require competitive bids on 
oil and gas leases on acquired pub
lic lands not within a known geo
logic structure, and to grant states 
the mineral rights on public lands 
on condition the income is used 
for public education.

Other measures pending Include 
oil-for-education, and giving the In
terstate Oil Compact Commission 
blanket consent to conserve oil and 
gas. Measures anticipated would 
raise the federal gasoline tax, cut

A T T  .  A B CW a l l  &  * l i a 0
DIRECTORY

t ftl'ii.iiiti m aJmMwSPm HMNi

Abstracts rilling Contractors Fabricators

. . . . . .  , _
9m m

Metolizing

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business Ae 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies
S tin n e tt , T *x., P h . TR S-2641 

B orger, T«x., Ph. E ntarpri**  MS

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T an k  T ruck* , D um p T ruck*. 
W inch T ruck* . Bulldyaars 

Bonded — Inaurcd 
P h . TR 8-23*1 S tin n e tt . Texa* 
Oil F ield W ork — Day or N igb t

Hughot Building
Phon* 4-8441 — P am p a , T ax as

PLAINS
WELDING SERVICE 

Portable Day A Night Service 
Custom Built Truck*—Trailer* 
Pampa By-Pass, Borger, Tex. 
Ph. BR 8-2731. Nlte BR 3 5127

Grading Contractors

Butane>Fuel

J. M. Johnson
DRILLING COMPANY
R otary  D rilling C o n tra c to r  

--- Radio C ontrolled — 
Phon** 4-4471 and 4-*4S1 
203 C am bs-W orU y Bldg. 

P am p a , Taxa*

H A R G I S
OIL k  BUTANE CO.

24 Hour Well Fuel Service 
Carburators-skld tanks-bnttles 
781 S. Main Ph. BR S-M6B 

Borger, Texas

* RIG FUEL/ Inc.
B u tan a . P ro p a n a i 24 H our S arv lce 

“ P o r E n tira  P an h an d l* ”
~ B orger P hone BR 3-73*1 

N it* BR 3-31*3 
P am p a , Day *r N it*, 4-4002 

Call D um as Opr. fo r Service T h e re

SERVICE

DRILLIN G CO.
Office P hon* T R  8-2411 

Stinnett, Texas 
P h ene BR 3-7M1 
Borger, Texas v

Clayton Husted
GRADING A CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
U nit S e ttin g  and R e ustabeu ta  

T ank* and T raa ta ra  
Phon# 4-3235 Day or N ight 

x  P am p a , T exas

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Haywood Moore, Prep.

BR 3-7584 — 281 N. Main 
Borger, Texas

Mud

U N I T E D
MUD SERVICE CO.

“Fuxxlest Hull* la Panhandle" 
Borger BR 4-2161 — BR 4-1882 

Pampa 4 3678 — 4 9991

SMITH
AND

ROBINSON
GRADING CONTRACTORS 
481 Cedar Ph. BR 8 8481

Borger, Texas

Paraffin Control

Hot Oil Service

S E R V I C I N G  CO

Hot Oil Serrlc# »
Phon# 4-3130 — P am pa, T exas

Dump Trucks

Canvas -  Oil Field
OIL F IE L D  CANVAS 

N E W  OR R EPA IR IN G

PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

317 E. Brow n P h. 4-PM1

Walt Chitwood
Dump Trucks — Loader* 
Road Graval —  Caiichi . 

2133 Cofftt; Pampa, Taxor

Earth Moving

Casing Pulling

Standard Oil Co. of Texas — Alice 
Walker 1-45 No. 3 well — 1990 
from S, 880’ from W lines of Sec.

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County [

H. E. Schwartz — Byrum No. 8.
45, Blk. ITO, TANO Sur.— 11 mi. 188, Blk. 3, IAGN Sur., com- 
8E from Mlddlewater — PD 7300' Plet«<l 12-1-55, potential 10 only, 
(Box 1680, Midland) G-O ratio 1400’, gravity 43.8, top

Hutchinson County ot ™  j®®2’;
J. M. Huber Corp. — Herring CMln* 630• 8*  ,trin* 3240

No. 89 — 2376’ from S, 3735’ from Gray County
IaT n  Sur 2 5 mi n W from E lin“  *  G- B“ °n Sur ~  8’5' D * F 041 ^  ^  Short N°' *•JS T 'm t. NW from Stinnett -  PD 3200’ Sec. 2. Blk. 1, HAGN Sur., com- 
Skellytown V  PD 3100 (Box 1128, M1> Borger) j pleted 12-1-55, potential 56, 0-0 ra-

t xx u,,i_________  tio 900, gravity 40, top of pay 2720,
, Home Dal. Div. -  *  ^  total depth 2844, 10-V ’ casing 415.- 330’ from N, 330’ No. 90 — 1897 from S, 3215 from , *1
of Sec 113 Blk 4 line* of G. Bason Sur. — 5.5 ml. in*ot aec. ii*. nix. “ __  Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee

Skellytown — PD 3100’ I Ph*1 D- Phillips Trustee — Kings Land 227 No. 123, Sc. 10. Blk. 3, 
330’ from 8 . 990 jI4GN Sur” completed 12-16-55, pp-Sand Springs Hqme Dol. Div, —'land No. 10

Umg No. 9 -  2310’ from N. 990’ front E line. 0r ! • « . .  -V■• • ’ «« ;! ^  of pay 297*, total d'epth 0̂88.
from W lines of Sec. 118, Blk.:4, Y, MAC Sur. — 4 ml. SE from rasing 417 5ft"  string 3088’
IAGN Sur. -  2 5 mi. NW from Borger PD 3000’ (Box 111, Bor- 8 *
Skellvtown -  PD 3100’ ger) Hutchinson County

The Texa* Co. -  E. F. Bry*n Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. -  Lu- Ada ° “ ~  * ^  f  ‘
No. 1 — 330’ from E, 1640’ from cas No. 18 — 2058’ from E, 330’| l - , ’ ® L*’
S line* of Sec. 107, Blk. 4, IAGN from S line* of Sec. 7. J. M. 'completedIW-H-KL pô n| ‘al 87’
Sur. — 10 mi. N from White Deer Swisher f iu r .- -  5 mi. W f r o m  °  raUo 
— PD 3250’ (Box 1720, Ft. Worth) Prlngl* — PD 3300’ (Box 831, Am*. * S

rillo) ’Dallam County
(Wildcat r* — Hughes Seewald,

Agent — L. M. Price Estate "A”
No. 1 — 1320’ from N A E lines 
of Sec. 122, Blk. 47ft, HATC Sur. Swisher Sur

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — Lu- 1 Ada OH Co. — H. C. Bret No. B- 
cas No. 18 — 930’ from S, 2516^3, Sec. 23, Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur., 
from E lines of Sec. 7, J. M. I completed 12-19-56, potential 61. G-

5 ml. W f r o m
— 14 ml. NW from Stratford — Pringle — PD 3300'
PD 7000’ (701 First National Bank a . C. Tanner — Lewis No. 1 — 
Bldg., Amarillo) 2810’ from N, 330’ from W lines of

Gray County 1 Sec. 6, Blk. 23, BSAF Sur, — 6 ml.
Hills A Hills Drlg. Co. — M. E from Borger — PD 3150’ (Box 

Sailor No. 4 — 1652’ from E, 2322’, n i 9( Pampa)
from N linea of Sec. Ill, Blk. 3, | A. C. Tanner — Lewis No. 2 — 
IAGN Sur. — 2 mi. S from Pampa 2310’ from N. 990' from W line* of 

3350’ (Box 2158. Pampa) Sec. 6. Blk. 23, BSAF Sur. — • ml. 
The Texas Co. — J., W. Chapman E from Borger — PD 3150’

No. 2 — 990’ tfokp N, 330’ from 
' W lines of Sec. 52, Blk. 25, HAGN 
Sur. — 7 mi. SE from Lefors — 
PD 2850’

Hansford County
(Twin-Morrow Field) — R. H. 

Fulton — Fulton-Laaater-72 No. 5 
well — 1980’ from 8 A W lnes of 
Sec. 72, Blk. 45, HATC Sur,.— 6 
ml. NE from Spearman — PD 7500’' 
(Box 1528, Lubbock) 

(Texaa-Hugoton Field) — Phillips 
Petroleum Co. — Hump No. *2 — 
1250’ from N A W lines of Sec.

Ochiltree County
(Wildcat) — M. A. Machris — 

P. A. Harbaugh No. 14-131 — 880’ 
from S A W  lines of Sec. 131, Blk. 
13, TANO Sur. — 23 ml. S from 
Perryton — PD 9.500 ( 811 Midland 
Tower Bldg., Midland)

(Wildcat) — Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. — W. M. Clark No. 1 — 880’ 
from N A W lines of E - \  of Sur
vey 1, J. C. Beever Orig. Grantee 
— 8 mi. NE from Perryton '••‘PD 
8400’ (Box 900, Dallas)

(Wildcat)—Trice Production Co.

O ratio 2850, gravity 40, top of pay, 
3011, total depth 3092, 8-K" casing 
515, 5H" atring 3147’

J. M. Huber Corp. — Herring No. 
77, S. B. Evans Sur,, completed 
12-17-55, potential 35, G-O ratio 
1130, gravity 40. top of pay 2991, 
total depth 3 1 2 8 / casing 412, 
6ft" string 3103

J. M. Huber Corp. — Herring 
No. 82, G. Bason Sur., completed 
12-18-58, potential 25, G-O ratio 
1070, gravity 40, top of pay 3070, 
total depth 3194, 8-ft” casing 490, 
5ft” atring 3176’

E. Major A D. Beach Trustee — 
Holifield - Whittenburg ’’A" No. 18. 
Sec. 80, Blk. 48, HATC Sur,, com
pleted 12-18-&S, potential 135, G-O 
ratio 200, gra^ty  40, top of pay 
2620, total depth 2830. 9-ft" casing 
180, 8ft" string 2822’

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Ranch 
"C" No. *7, Sec. 16 Blk. Y, MAC 
Sur. completed 12-11-55, potential

the tax depletion allowance, and j 
end alleged monopolistic practices 
In wholesale and retail gasoline 
sales.

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Dip 254

DALLAS — Active rigs in oil
fields of the United States s n d 
Canada for the week of December 
28. 1955, totaled 3084. according to 
a report to American Association 
of Otlwell Drilling Contractors by 
Hughes Tool Company. This com
pares with 3338 reported a week 
ago, 3048 a month ago, and with 
2830 In the comparable week of 
1954. A comparison by principal 
areas for tha past two w e e k s  
shows:

Pacific Coast, 148, 14J, down 5; 
Oklahoma, 382, 307, down 55; Kan
sas, 207, 178, down 29; R o c k y  
Mountains. 291, 258, down 33; Can
ada, 201, 200, down 1; Ark-La-Tex, 
196. 186, down 10; West Texas A 
New Mexico 675, 641, down 34; 
Gulf Coast, 700. 678, down 22; Illi
nois, 155, 130, down 25; N o r t h  
Texas, 403, 383, down 40.

D A C O
Lease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
17** Main — Phone BR 8-7821 

Borger, Texa*

R A Y

C H A S T A I N>
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Lefors, Texas Phone 4-2*41

C!eaning>Chemicol

electrical Contractors

MIDWEST
PROCESSING COMPANY

MOJULENE
COMMUNICATIONC CO.

M a tte r  P a ra ff in  Solvent 
. Pampa, Texas

ELECTRIC
SU PPLY

OIL FIC LD  COISTRU CTIO N  
AND M A IN TEN A N CE 

24 Hoar Service 
Phon* 4-eetl. N il* ***** 

*3* W . FO STE R  — PA M PA , T S X .

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Sarvict 
§  Paraffin Malting
•  Tank Trucks 
§  Fully Insured
•  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4-5841 1616 WUllsto*
Pampa, Texas

P ip e lin in g

H. A. McGinnis
Dumas, Texas 

Pipe Line A OU Field Const. 
Ditrhing A Dozer Work 

Ph. 2 7M1 nee. 4-4*21 Office
FRED CROWFORD 

Re*. Ph. 2-7***, Duma*. Tax**

Trucking

Hot Water Service

It* BARREL TRUCKS
Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. T R  122*1. S tin n e tt , T*x*e

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Djrt Contractor

Serving T*»*«. Okie., N*w Mexico. 
Colored* end K*n*a*

BR 3-6433; Borgtr, Tsxo*

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractor* 
S*8 S. Main, Ph. BR 4-1U4 

Borger, Texan

Industrial Paint Valves

Cleoning-Steam

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Type* Oil Field S td im ln g  
Fully In ju red  24 H our Service 

Ph. BR 3-2191 Borger, Texan 
"Hottest Steam ta  Panhandle" 
847 W. Foater Ph. 4-8821

[ Theyll Do It Every Time By (Jimmy Hatlo
L ocker-room v ig n e t t e s - you'd
TVIIWK ONE OP TH ESE GUYS WOULD 
W4VE 4  COMB, WOULDN'T YOU ?

G u e s s  w h o?  why, sk in h ea d -
OF CUSS, OF CU SS  —’

63, no G-O ratio test, gravity 41, 
top of pay 2981, total depth 2997, 8- 

casing 475, 5ft" string 3000’
Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. 

Logan Dunigan No. 38. A. B. Pedi
go Sur., completed 12-12-56, poten
tial 8 only, G-O ratio 788, gravity 
38.6, top of pay 3261, total depth 
3254, 8-ft” casing 800, 5ft" string 
3225’

Shamrock Oil A- Gas Corp. — 
Ksy Red "A" No. 16, completed 
11-30-56, potential 23, G-O ratio 
2818, gravity 39.5, top of pay 3249, 
total depth 3252, 8-ft" casing 800, 
5ft” atring 3220’

Skelly Oil Co. — Herring "A” 
No. 38, E. Almaguie Sur., complet
ed 11-20-55, potential 82, G-O ratio 
183, gravity 39, top of pay 3094, 
total depth 3137, 10-V  casing 481, 
5ft" atring 3138’

Travelers OU Co. — Sullivan No. 
S, Sec. 2, Blk. Y, MAC Sur., com
pleted 12-21-55, potential 77, 0-0 
ratio 285, gravity 41.2, top of pay 
3010, total depth 3050, 10-ft" caa-j 
ing 352, 5ft" string 3049’

John Turner — Cockrell ”M’ 
No. 1, Sec. 2,* Blk. Y, MAC Sur., I 
completed 12-17-55, potential 55, G-1 
O ratio 800, gravity 40. top of pay : 
3040, total depth 3076, 10-ft” cas-! 
ir»g 410, 7" string 3078’

Wheelqr County
Teci Production Co. — Stewart: 

L-5 No. 3 well, Sec. 73, Blk. 13, | 
HAGN Sur., completed 12-13-55, po-! 
tential 66, G-O ratio none, gravltv | 
38.5,- top of pay 2144, total deptn| 
2168, 8-ft" casing 478, 5ft" string 
2137’

C. L. Wagner — Perkins * Cul- 
lum No. 1 Sec. 74, Blk. 13, HAGN 
Sur., completed 12-17-55, (lotential 
93, No gas, gravity 37, top of pay 
2140, tout depth 2158, 13" casing 
170, 5ft” string 2138’

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Hartley County

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
Bivins No. A-131, Sec. 9, Blk. 21. 
CSS Sur., potential 899 MCF, Rock 
preaatfre 308, Pay 3225 to 3“ 5’

1 Reservation Aren
The Rosebud. Cheyenne River, 

Pine Ri^ge, Standing Rock and 
Crow Creek-Lower Brills Indian 
reservatlona of South Dakota con
tain s total of 1400 squsrs mUss.

L I V E L Y
Electric Company

Pole Line and Industrial 
Construction and Maintenance 
SM W. 3rd St. Ph. BR 3-5121 

BORGER

GENERAL PAINTS
Wholotols — Rotail
Paint k  Rust Remoyer

INDUSTRIAL < 
Motor Supplies 

Ph. BR 1-76*5 Borger Texas

Industrial Painting

PORTABLE
Steam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 2-3441 Borger, Texas

I r^  9olELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Cons traction and 

Maintennnce. Figure* ou Auy 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

112 W . G rand SR  *-*712
B orger- Texa*

HULBERT
Spray Painting A Sandblasting 

fUfmery — Qasolme Plant* 
Tankag*

Ph. IR 3-9751, Borgtr, Tax.

GATE
Valva Shop 
Supply Co.

SALES
SERVICE

Presturs Tested
120 W. Tufc* 
Phon* «. 1*41 

PlfflM. Texas

Water Well Drilling

A. L "RED"
WEATHERRED

In d u str ia l P a in tin g  A S andb lasting  
P o n ab l*  E qu ipm sn t. Oe A nyw here 

In te rio r  P la s tie  *f Oil T ank* 
P h . 4-4001 P am pa, Taxaa

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Teel Hole*—Water Wells 

119 E. Coolldge, BR S-Ttt* 
Borger, Texa*

Irrigation Service
Electric Motors

Communication

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installation* 
("  Rales A Service 

917 S. Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Phone 4-2*51

NORTH PLAINS 
„ MOTOROLA

Authorized MOTOROI/A .
Installation and Service ...

Ph. BR 4-1M1 — T 7 S r r .  M ain
B orger, Texa*

Blue Prints

BOMAN-
CHASE

COM PANY
Industrial Contractors 

Piping, Pipe Fabricator*, Rig
ging Tank Repair 

StinneU Hwy., Borger, Texas. 
Ph. BR SS41T

D I R K S E N
Electric Motor Sorrico 

Pick-Up and Delivery 
■ Rewinding — Repair*

New Motor Sales 
P h. 4 *871 — N it# 4-77M 

720 W. Brown P am p a , Texa*

11*

J 0  Y
MOTOR CO.. IM
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumpa 
t .  Main — Ph. BR 1- 

Borger. T exas
MS*

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

_ Refortnca:
A n y  Com pany O n iltd  Fo r

Fit. 2-4391; Duma*, Texas

Magnetos
Electric Motor

EXCHANGE COMPANY, Inc. 
Motor*—Generators—Welder* 

Repairing A  Rewinding 
Stinnett Hwy. Ph. BR 3-8701 

Borger, Texas

Engines-Service
INDUSTRIAL

— Motor Rupply 
WAUKESHA 

24 Hr. Field Servlet,
Ph. BR 8-7585 Borger, Texas

Crude Oil Trent*

GRONINGER &
‘ KING

a  W ate r C ent. B T an k  Sarvle* 
O He»vv H auling 0  D irt Cent. 
B Gaaelin* P lan t C onstruc tion  
O Pipeline C onstruc tion

Phon* 4-46*1 — Pampa

M O B L E Y ' S
INDUSTRIAL MOTOR CO 

WAUKESHA ENGINES 
P a r ts  A **Fvie* — F ully  Insured  

24 H our Field (a rv lc o  
230*-10 Alcock, P am p a , Ph. 4-2241

Fishing Tools
BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-5081 
Borger, Texa*

G &)G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tool* 
We Make Aerial Delivery In 

Emergency
10«h Ph. BR 4-2214

B o rg tr , Taxaa
104 K.

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS A STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Wactory Approved 

Repair Hhop
ROPER PUMPS •

P A R T * and R E PA IR * 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
*1* *. Cuylor Phone 4-3395

'Mac hint Shopart'

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

O at Engine P a r t i  — Rapalra 
R otary  Rig Specialists

Drill Collar R epair! 
C om plete Line F ishing Tools 

D istrib u to rs  for 
'  B aath-R oa* Tooii 

S haffer Tool Work*
■OW EN CO. OF TEX A S. Inc. 

Phonn 4-4611 — I’limpa

’O ilt-Phillip.’
P-K SUPPLY, Inc.

Distributor* of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Buton* — Propane 
Paraffin Solvent* 

Phone Br. 2 3991 — Borger

R. S. Christian
Gas Compressor Stall on 

Construction. Welding and 
Pipelining

24 HOUR SERVICE 
S tin n e tt . T ax i* . Ph. TR 1-2213

W all Servicing

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.
~  o n , w e l l  VRRVH3INU

179* 8 . Main, Ph. BR 4 3912 
Borger, Texa*

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 3-7501 

E. D. Raker — C. C. Keech 
Borger, Texaa= 3=I. j . Hj j v a l

Servicing and 
Drilling

Ph-4-7241 — Patnpa.Tely

TRIANGLE
WELL SERVICING CO.

Rod and Tubing Eorvioa 
P o rtab le  S team  Sarvic#

Sand Pum ping  A Balling 
— Radio C ontrolled —

203 Com b*-W orlsy Bldg.
Ph. 4-845* P im p * , T exas

V. E. WAGNE9
Clf«n Out 

Wefl Service 
Pam pa, Texes 

K enneth 
E laheim er. 

Phone 4 -AM9 
Hkeft W agner 

P hone 4-ft013

/
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"On iMond thought, perhape I'd better take off my hat!"
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‘Pop was showing ua how to rtde bolty-flop—and miaaod 
tho aladT
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19 Situofion Wanted 19140 Shrubbary
LA D T w a n t .  fu ll o r  ^ ^ t j m .  w ark . , f f i ” l ? & .  f t S V ' S E

G eneral office an d  bookkeeping
par la nce. Jicferances. Call 4-6608__

C A R PB N TER " W ORK. rem odeling . re
pair. asb esto s siding, l-on H ays. 
959 B runow . P hone 4-3650.

21 Mol# Help Wanted 21
A T TE N TIO N  YOUNG 

W e s r e  looking for
M EN 17 to - !?, 
siivjfjltl young

men to s ta r t  tra in in g  in th* n e a r  
fu tu re  for lla llroad  T eleg rap h  Jobs 
now availab le . T rem endous o ppor
tu n ity  for am b itio u s young  m en" 
S ta r tin g  sa la ry  1301.50 p er m onth  
and up. Short tra in in g  !trrIod  Sn 1H11 
tu itio n  rh a rg e . (II approved fo r Vet
eran* F o r personal In terv iew  w rits  
Box K. C.. e /o  P am pa N ew s, give 
a ga. exai-t ad d ress a n d te lephone.

graena. sh ru l 
b a f t. Phono 4-9461. ■

fences.BU ILD  living fancas, 1 se raan s and  
b ackgrounds. H undreda  of beau tifu l 
ev erg reens. Special prices. B ruce 
N u rsery . P h . 9F2, A lan reed.

49  Com Pooh. Tank. 49
S E P T IC  TA N K S *  C ESS POOLS 

pum ped  and  cleaned. New m odern

au lpm enb  Fully  Insured  an d  bond- 
, P h one 4-4141.T H ulldera P lum b- 
Ing Co-. 435 8 . C u rle r .

se p tic  ta n k s  clean 'CESSPO O LS. ■  .
C. L. C asteel. 1405 S. B arn  
4-4061.

cleaned, 
ea. P h

BOYS'

W A N TED  .

to sell papers in downtown 
Pompa, Monday - evening 
through Friday evening, 3 

6 p.m. Report to thato
Rout. Room at tha

Pampa Daily News
22 Pamala Halp Wonted 22
a e  # e • e e  *#  e a a ^ a e w e
Aks 24-35, P a m p a  residen t m ore th e n  

id years , good p ersonality , w ide ac-
Q u tln u iu t) , e a rn  |5u m outh , 4 hours 
w eekl>. j£oiiu0 add* *ora«.

SO Building Supplita 50
W IL L  CO N TRA CT building, sa lav eg e  

»r co n stru c tio n . C a rp e n te r  en d  ce
m e n t w ork. P la tfo rm  swale In s ta ll
a tio n  and  se rv ice  In th e  ere* . V. P . 
Miller. 517 S. B allard . Phone 4-6614.

Redwood Screen Shop
417 a . C ityler P hone 4-6946g. C uylar____________P hone 4 -c

Fox Rig ond Lumber Co
10. 8 . H obart

ire

__________ Phgne_ 4-7436
p a n h a n d l e  l u m S b r  CO. 
"E very th ing  for th e  B u ilder’

W. F o s te r  Pnone 4-4-6661

S3 Oil Field Equipment 52

Jr good h an u w ritin g  essen tia l, ^ i d  * t  public au c tio n  „  — - ■ g s l  
begins follow ing w eek 's  tra in -  m uder. reg ard less of p rice a n d  w ith

Another Large Auction
CLA RK  B R O TH E R S W E L L  

SHHVICINQ 
and

OKLAHOM A "WELL SER V IC IN G  
C O M P A Q *  J

L o c a te d : H lghw fV  17. N orth  
of C ity  L im its .

P a u ls  V alley. O klahom a 
B eg in n in g : T h u re d e y . Ja n . 12. 1954 

- 11:00 a  m. (C 8T )
C lark  B ro th e re  W ell S erv icing  a n d  I 

H elp O klahom a W ell S erv ic ing  C om pany. 
.P in g  ow ned bv Mr. Rufu* C lark . w ill be 

essen tia l. ^  , t  public a u c ti

T 103 Real 103 116 Auto Rapair. Garage* 116

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Building 

Phone 4-7938
BOOTH &. PATRICK

R eal B a ta ta  ■— P hona 4-3933

U  T eu C an e s to p . D on 't S ia n
Ph. 4-9041, Killian Ires.

B rak e  A W inch Serv ice

HU K IL L  A SON 
C om plete A utom otive Serv ice 

423 W. F o a t i r

W. M. Lon# Realty Co.
. 60 T ea rs  la  th e  P an h an d le  

714 w T  F a s te r  -  f iT  4-ij*li o r  4-4641
3 LARGE bedroom s, u tilitie s  room. 

12x24 g arag e , fenced. O w ner will 
c a rry  p a r t of 11*60 KHA dow n p ty -  
m ant. llll_ U arla r> < l_  P h one 4-5401.

"c. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phona ,4-27*1 146 N. W ynns
3 bedroom  oon B eryl S t.. 44600.
Lovelv 3 hedrooqx 2 b a th s , 

......................tin  f if th  s

1001

117

P hone 4-4111
BALDW IN*S GARAGE 

S ta r te r  A G en era to r Service
M otor T an a-U p  -------------_ _

W. Ripley Ph. 4-4416

Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork — C ar F a in tin g
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph 4-4619

h ea tin g , H am llto
c e n tra l 120 Autemebilos for Solo 120

S t., priced  righ t
2 room  new ly d eco ra ted , Y eager S t., _  _  _  _  _  __

32660. GooY te r m . | CULBERSON CHEVROLET
8 room  duplex . 1C. B row ning . 17.000. . . .  - J  Phona t  l ie s
2 bedroom . N. N elson. 44250. <ll). r  ____P hone 4-4144
O w ner tra il 

s ta tio n  p 
Nice 2 bedi 

in. 18760.

W^lok Mtrrop. co
r S e ll andand  T rad e

Phone < 4916

O w ner tra n s fe r re d  D ow ntow n serv ice ___
s ta tio n  priced  r ig h t.

N ice I  bedroom , double g a rag e , cloae 1900 W W ilks

Nice 7 room , close In. 61600. T E X  E V A N S  B U lC K  L O
3 bedroom  hom e, close In. $4500.
D andy 2 an d  3 bedroom  N. Russell.
N ice 2 bedroom , N. B anks. *3500.
10-u n lt  a p a r tm e n t, | l o , 000.
N ice 4 en d  5 room. E. F rancis.
Good m otel, w orth  th e  m oney.
D andy tr a i le r  cou rt, close In. term *. . . .  -----, ,  .
Good G rocery s to re , good b u y —  w  F o ste r Ph 4-323*
lo v e ly  2 end  3 bed

1*6 S  GRAY * » H n \E  ,.4*7 t
purSley motor  CO

. IQS N Ba lla rd  _  __  P hone 4-4464
R * f f t l '® r O L h « r *  ( 'a DYl LAC

room  on D uncan.

i t  < 5 ;

E iP sn fA /P IM * .

T. M •« . U t  P\t Oft.. tt INI By MCA 8*rweo.

'Can we borrow your p!! " j i j r ’sy dentist?’

Nice lorn U. N orth end o f  tow n.
64<t a r r e  fa rm  n ea r  I-aketon.
320 a c re  sto^k fa rm  n e a r  M obeetle 

TOUR LIST IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D
_  JO H N  T. BRADLEY 
P REA LTO R

______ SI 41 i  N . RUSSE L L  ST.
OAU'i" IN SU R A N C E AGENCY 

R es E s ie te . L oans. A uto  In su ran ce  
Ph 4-4413. P e rry  G am . *07 X. W est

itl*'N. Front

Sales A Service
F o ste r_________ ■
Plaint Motor Co.

P hone 4-2334

new car. house p aym en ts . T yping  uWn#(j  by Mr. R ufus C lark
— ' -------  ‘ —  — to  th e  h ig h es t

oak 714. P am p a . o u t-m in im u m  o r  rsearvaU en .
Only one select- T h ese  com panies^ are. com plete  am 

(i.neteilng. . L.W .. L- m 1 ‘

KUN'i la ta  m od i: o p a a - n u r .  add ing  | 
lnacbliiM  or ca lc u la to r  #y d a y .* 1 
w aak or m onih. T n -C ity  Of tic# Mm 
c h m ts  C on.pany Pbona 4-6140.

a n d /o r  
Pay IM_
mg )*<h tod. U a U
Au a p p a a n  onca. — . —  , ——  ----- t i . „
ad. F e rm an an t. . . c o n tia tin g  oi: * U ouU a D rum

W an ted : w om an“ for ligh t houaaw grk i ' K rankay ^Vall iLn ^ in d a l
and care  of 8 ch ild ren  L ive In. Ph Model 458. 3 — M o |e l 4 .>. 1 -  ,
4-43ut a f te r  4 p.m  102* H uff R oad. , 44. w /T elescop ing  P o l c r o n -  i 86-A

H K C P W A N T E D  a t  E llis rn e y  D rive “ ' " J j  M ounted on T»JS A 1051 --------
lh». C all 4 -*4.1.1 ____ •__________ In te rn s llo n e l  T sn d em  T ru ck s . P ro -  W E  A R E  D E A L E R S for t h e  D eK alb

C A it TTOPS w an ted . M uat ba ovar 18. 1>an€ « • F ra n k a ,‘ Blngl* D rum  U nit* , high p roduction  bab y  chick*, i l a c e
IMg H ip D rive Inn, Alcock A H an lu . \ _  Modal 65. 1 — Model S5S. 2 — J yo u r f f f le r  now. Ja m aa  F eed  b tora.

------- ‘ . e a a a a . ^ | M o d ||  |  .uo0/ 1 — .Model KaM. T e x a * -------------—---- ■ - -  .................. .. * * *

84 Offk«# Stor# Equipment 84 103 Rm I Estate for Sole 103
ARGKJ 2 room  housa , m odern , ewtn n .  nu .iv . . .» w . i ™  
c e lla r  am t sHiaKe. Ph 5n f t r  h a . lo r  B uelneee a n d  re s id e n tia l lo ts, 
■ale. Ph . 4-2744 fo r  Mrs. DOoley.

Baby Chicks 86-A

25 Salesman Wanted 2 5  Super. w /T elee . oping Pole. J S h eav .
a  Gross Hhsav*. S w abbing  Tools A e a

- -  ■—  ’ E/«" L |n. .  All M ounted on In te rn a -  -  -
A TTE N TIO N  R oute S alesm en  a n d  ,(„ nal T andem  T ru c k s : 2 Road F O R  SA L E  or tra d e  

A ppliance Salesm en! A re you M ill-  | T ru ck s . 1 — 1951 LF-194 In t. T an d em . 
fit41 w ith  your p re se n t e a rn in g s?  | W heel. H ead ach e  Hack. L cland 
W hy not Join and enjoy a  su ccess- B raden  W inch  A Brow nllpe. 1 —
ful sa les o rg an isa tio n . W e offer j j j ,  j..or<j jr .* . o i l  F ield Bed. T u lsa  
th e  best In secu rity  an d  ad v an ce - I W 'lnch. 2-speed A B row nlipe, P ow er 
m ania. A ch ance  to  m ak e  some T ow er; P lekup  T ru ck s . 2 - f  1*63 F o rd  
rea l m oney We a re  p u ttin g  out |r.iuo , 4-speed. 1 — 1951 K -l F o rd , 
aalesm en every’ m onth  a s  s to re  4 — 1450 F - l  F ord . 3 —• 1946 K-l

Swaps 8  Trades 88
one 25 foot lot

■um egers. If you e re  noi m «*m * p or(ig. _ ___ .  .  ^
48 m uch 48 1150.00 4 w eek, j,,t ; % K eti B J P o w erm atlc  A ir T u b -
m anager of R inger Sew ing .Machine Tong*. T ra ile r  M ounted w/AVau- 
O a . 514 N. C uyler Ht. C om e in— k aeh a  M otor: I  — 1S'*5 Ford Fha*en- 

1 a t  le**t w e can  ta lk  It over. : » r r C a n ;  1 — Ringle .vale Foie
■* T r a i l e r ; 15*J5 P ipe F ra m e  M etal

3 0  S g w in g  30 Hldg : 45(1 Int. Tlebuilt M otor; B team

MY $650 KQCITY in 3 bedroom  hom e 
fo r .rale. C a rp o r t. Iiartlw ood floors, 
p lum bed  for w a»li^r. i l l  loan. 1008 
l*i a ir ie  D rive . P h o n e  4-8267.

Make Me an Offer! 
On the H ill, N. Side
2 N ice H om es R eady  to  Move In.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes

I. S Jameson, Real Estate
359 N F au lk n e r Ph. 4-5361
8 hsdroom  m odern hom e. E . C raven, 

23500. T erm s.
t  bedroom  m odern hom e, g a rag e , 19V 

ft. fro n t. 84500 T erm s. *
. .  ________ ._______ 1466 r

and  up
Your L is tin g s  A p p rsc la ted

124 Tiros, Accessories 174
SA L E  ON SE A T  ("OVERS! P rl-e s  r» - — 

duced E xam ple : 194* to  19.M F erd  • 
1 -donr, n ls s tlr . re g u la r  t t l  :>5, row  
417 .95. M any o th e r  b a rg a in s.
B F. GOODRICH STORE :::

196 S. C uv ier P hone 4-3141 . .

LOOKIE HERE!

105 Lott 105
FO R SA L E  by ow ner: 180 It. on b l- 

Wav 70 nex t to H igh land  P h a rm acy . 
P hone 4-4547.

114 Trader Houses 114
3 ROOM houac t r a i le r  fo r aale,.

fu rn ish ed , like, new inside 
■  cash . See $14 Tw iford.

M ealymi 213 fc. K usaeii fo r p ickup  w ith
pur cable welding ou tfit or Farm -all 0 th e r  j  >nd j  bedroom homes, pric-
i ra c io r  and  a ti« icnm en ts preieTrea. from  |1 (Km) to  (1,500. Good te rm s. cw«n. nee >m  iw u

i  - 221*:—J  Forms — Ronches — Acreage for sale or trads: 1962 model spar
_ _  , ta n  tr a i le r  house. P h one 4-3564

89 Wanted to Buy
U SED  T IR E S , a u  s i« 5 ,  no break*.

fns o r a  b u n a isd . H ail Ac P inson  
Ihi W. ro s te r .  P h a n s  4-4691.

Close in 
E. W. Cobe, Real Estate

t i l  o r« a t a v s . P b o n s 4-7166

90 Wanted to Rant M
HIGHLAND REALTY

C o m b a-W o rls j B lue. — Ph, _4 1441 
E ven ings phone 4-975.

U K-W EA VING . c lg s r s t ts  b u rns, rlp«_,
____  ____. A prons fo r sa ls . 467

N. S um ner
b i t  A PES. A lte ra tio n s, te w in g . M rs 

M attie  tc o t t .  820 N. G illespie.

C le a n e r. A ir C om prersoc 
A P lek u p  T ir e s /  B a lte ry  C h a rg e r : 

s t I s  b u rn s, rips, I H u n d red s of D ollars W orth  of 
; Sw abbs. U. Jo in ts . B earing* A Mlsc..prons fo r sale. »jj  sw a b b s . U. Jo ln U . B e arin g s A 51 

rs. H . L -_M rO kngh#y. p a r ts G k e v e rs l  B udd XVherls 4 —

14 Radio Lab 34

C & M
694 W. F o s te r

TELEVISION
P h o n e  M i l l  

2 * 'W T " S l v _ s  Ra DTo  i c r v i c m  
TV  C alls S a  m. to  4 p .m . 

A n tao n a  M oving A In s ta lla tio n s
64 i N. L it667 N. L if e r s  n  4-6444

For R eliable YV" Serv ice Call 
GKNK *  DON t  T V  tB R V lC K

144 W. F o s te r_____________ ph- 4-4461
OGDEN 6  BO.'i TV tER V TC E. Phone

4-6444. 601 W . F oster TV ren ta l
se ts  availab le .

Ual. P ro p an e  T a n k s ; P a in t E q u ip 
m en t; H un d red s of I tem s too N u m 
ero u s to  M ention.

A n o th er A u c tio n  C onducted  by 
A uctio n eers

Woyne Cook Associates, Inc.
6513 D yer t t . .  Room 20*

*»hone EM-1318. D allas 6. T e x a s  
and

Miller ond Miller
816 W est M oore Ave.

P h o n e  4-2441,. T erre ll, T ex as

57 Goad Thing* to Eat 57

N ew  T r u c k  | W A N T  to  r e n t :  2 bedroom  u n fu rn ish 
ed hom e. No ch ild ren . NO pets . D e
s ire  good neighborhood. Call 
H um ble  Oil A R efin ing  Co. P hone
4 - i i H g —  .: ____

W A N T  to  r e n t : - 2 o r 2 bedroom  house Ah E
u n fu rn ish ed , ie>od location . C all 1 1 1  n . w e s t  
4-6739 o r  4-444i.

FO R  SA LK : 4 room  house on M erten  
leesa  eas t o l H um ble  pum p s ta tio n . 
C all 4-4642.

10-day Clean-up Sale
3300 to  |600 off on All N ew  T ra ile rs  

B e r n in a  In Used T ra ile rs
BEST TRAILER SALES

t i l  W . W ilk s _________  P h o n e  4-4360
f io U 8 E  T R A IL E R S  fo r  ren t. R en t 

on p u rch ase  price. H. W. 
In su ran ce  A rency . 11? K.

1663 Pontiac 
R. H. Hyd............
1663 O ld stn o M ln
R. R, Hyd. «•••«• »
1663 Pontiac
R* H. A-1 . . . . . . . i
1652 Pontiac
R. H. Hyd. . . . . ,
« • ^
1663 Plymouth 
R. H. New Tires .
1661 Pontiac 
R. H. Hyd. •0666a

$1195
$1295

$995
$795
$495
$595

applied 
W ater*
K ln*»m ill. D ial 4-4051

NOBUTT - COFFEY - 
• PONTIAC

166 I t .  Onty — Ph. *3361

OALCUM D E N SO N . H E A L  E ST A T E  
K in d s o f H eal E s ta te

P h o n e  4-6821

92 Stooping K« 92 J. E. Rice, Real Estate
- - -  /12  N. Somei villa, Hh. 4-2301.

BEDROO M , o u ts id e  e n tra n c e , c lo e e 1Jn. 405 E. Ktngsmllh _____ ■ To Be Moved . . .
N ICK  bedroom  for re n t, o u tside  _e.iv-. 1  b tu  room  nuKiern, $125 down, own -

tra n c e . 822 D uncan . C all 4- 7 <8C vr v i l l  c a rry  balance . - |
w ork day.N, a n y tim e  S u n d a y ._______  n  , D , lj iiFRONT BEDROOM with private en- buy OH the Mill
tra n c e . 2V4 W'. B row ning . Ft». 4-2$ tii.! N ice 3

CHARLIE'S TV and 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We Spacialii* in Repair on 
All Electrical Appliance* 

Large and Small

406 N. Cuyler
Phona 4-4447

W E H A V E 
St 8Sc per lb, 
J a m e s  Feed Store.

ra ised  h ro lle rs  ,M I O f y H — R H  
*« long a s  th ey  la s t.

95 Fumi*hod Apartmanti 93
N E W L Y  d e c o ra te d  3 room  fu rn ished

“ 1 4-3417

63 Laundry 63
tT B A M  LAUNDRY IN C

/g e n tly  bundle* k id lv ldnally  
ed W et w ash. Rough dr* . Fam tlv  
fin ish  211 0. A tohison Ph. W4ML

Sa T i SFACTTON  f i ta ra n te e d  on Iron- 
injf In m y hom e. Ca ll 4-6301. 

W A S H IN b  ~ lo  p a r  lb. Iron ing  31.25 
dosen  (m ixed p ieces). C u rta in s  a  
spec ia lty . 711 M alone. P h . 4- 399*. 

fifYR’f t "  L au n d ry . Ph. 4-9641. W et, 
rough  or fln leh . P ic k -u p  A doll vary. 
R co ttls  S ta m ps g iven. M l N. S loap. 

BARNARD Hellh-tor-Self L au n d ry . 
O ne day service. W et w ash , rough 

1007 i s  B arnes. P h o n e  4-36*1.dry .

K N t k f  T d L H V tB io ff  R S F a H T  by 
tra in ed  teeh n le lan s  on all m akea 
T V 's w h a tev e r y o u r , tro u b le  m ay 
be Call . 4-8361. M ohtgom ery  W ard

7 N. Co:Serv ice D ep t.. 217

66 Uphol*t#ry —  Rapair 66
Brummatt'* Upholstery

t t l l  Aleoak Dial 4-71(1

a p a r tm e n t ,  704 N . G ray . Ph, 
or 4-6671 a f te r  5 p.m . • ■

4 BOOM fu rn ish ed  duplex', p riv a te  
h a th , g a rag e , close fit. bills paid, 
f 65 m O nU t._l>hone_4-2J32.

J Bik' i.M modern furnished spartBSOfll GoO(J 
new ly d eco ra ted . In q u ire  643 B. Tig-
nor, p h one 4-4106.__ ._____  _

2 BOOM fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, p riv a te  
b a th , b ills paid. 409 C res t. Phone
4-22*1._________________________ g m

TW O  3 room  m odern  a p a r tm e n ts . A l
so bachelo r a p a r tm e n ts , all p r iv a te  
b a th s , bills paid . 409 C res t. P b ons
4 - 2 3 4 L __________ _____

^ R O ^ M  nicely fu rn ished , 
so ft w a te r  se rv ice , bills
N. S o m e r v i l l e ._____

FO R  B E N T  L arg e  3 room  a p a r tm e n t.
N icely  fu rn ish ed . 112 K. Rul
4-4997. _______________

N KW'I.Y d eco ra ted  6 room

bedroom . 2 b a th s , a tta c h e d  
g a ra g e , c a rp e ted  living room  and 
tlln ing  room , fo r quick  sa le  110,400. 

N ice  9 bedroom , a tta c h e d  g arag e . 
H u g h es S t., 45»ii9

2 bedroom and garage on E. 
Beryl, 54bOO.

2 bedroom  and  g a ra g e , E . M urphy, 
w as 44960. Kor qu ick  sa le  43400.

lot on E. Locust, (100 
down.

1 room  m odern.4 room  m odern  an d  
N. B anks, 62.000.

Banks,

d o se  In, 
paid. 412

Ruth. Ph

m ery
yler. 68 Household Good* 68

fu rn ish ed  
■ ■ ■  mils paid

09 E . F re d e r ic ._____________ _
KNI8 H E D  A p a rtm e n ts  

^  . b ills p a id . See M rs, Mus!

a p a r tm e n t,  p r iv a te  b a th . 
1309 “  “

^ w
i h a w k in s  Radio  t  TV lab

. ___ ___  for ren t.
pa id . See M rs. Mustek 

T yng . P h o n e  4-5606.

Classified ads a re  accep ts*  un til 9 I
s  m. for w eekday publjeatlon  on same 
day. classified d isp lay  ads 6 p.m . pre
ceding daw af pu b lica tio n : Mainly 

'About People ad s un til 10.1# a-m. 
Desdllna for S unday  pap er Classified 
ads 12 noon S a tu rd a y ; Mainly About 
People a d s  l iM  p.m . S atu rday .

C L A SSIFIE D  RATES

1 Day •> l i e  per line.
2 Day* — 17s per line per day.
I Days — t i c  p ar lln* per day.
4 Days — t i e  per line per day.
4 Days — l i e  per line per day..
I D*>A -  ITS psr Itne per way.
1 Days (o r longer I 16c per lln*.

Minimum ad. th ree  4-po ln t line*.

21414
Meet*ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

N. C uyler. P h one 4-7#oo
every  FVIday a t  •  p,«n. __________

f  TransportaHon 9
n n i v i  to  h a lt  Lake. P o rtlan d , P hos-

nU  ov Calif o n T w a y . A m artlla A uto 
A urttw nTFlion* Dr. M M l Am a rtlla

..................10

R epair an An 
M akes TV A Radio 

l-vsay
C om m unication  

A ntenna 
In sta lla tio n  

Si? S. Barnes 
4*261

35 Plumbing 8  Hoofing 35

f c k i i f l t e10 Lost 8  Found
FOUND: lad v 's  billfold O w ner Idsn- 

I |fy  pay for sd . 741 N. F rw t. Ph.
4-H36. „ ------------------------- |  _____

I>)8T. brow n hand-too led  httKold 
ro n ts ln ln *  669 cash. R eceipts and

HvUvM vww’

For heati

W IL L  T A K E  ITS Tor 3275 equ ity  In 
16-ft. A m en* u p rig h t f rs e s s r . B u y - 9 6  
• r  can  g e t on food p lan . a t '
118$ Pralrla D rlvf. Phone 4-2828. 

g jfE  6TTR fln* of" nice d e a n  used 
furniture.
Texas Furniture Company

219 N. Cuvier _____ Phon* 4-4413
NKW  "Vhlt's King 16-ft. Chest Home 

F r e i itr  for eele. Uned one month.
_ C all 4-W$t.

DON'S-  USEDTu RNITURE
W e Buy A 8*11 Used F u rn itu re  

120 W F o s te r  ___  P hone 4-4461
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

404 8 . C u r le r  P bone ♦-4991

Unfurn. Apartment* 96
•  «  ♦ •

ng Equipment 
and Service 

Phone 4-617T -

Monthly ra te :  62 60 per line per , . " . ;  
month (no copy chan#*).

T he P am p a  N ew s will n0'  M 
tprinsible te r  m ore th an  on* d*y 
error* ap p earin g  In th is  Issue.

riHHSIIIIHS x»r-*v, • V  *r  ,T -----
Identifies!Ion of Mr*. J . L  E a y a  
1712 B uckler. P hone 4-451, 11■ i , .  . . . . . . . ___ . . . .  Rew ard.

F o U N b . g lsssee  In > »»e. Iden tifi mid 
pay for sd . ln h u lrs  a t  hue de|>ot.

l,ET  W ARD’S r*-m ortel your p resen t 
plum bing. No m oney dow n. 39 
m onths to  pay on FH A  te rm s. Call 
4-1251 fo r ad d itional In form ation . 

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO. 
■ n ?  N C uvier -  Phon* 4-3251II Butinstt Opportunity 13 ' —  -

I Card a*

T H E  O T H E R  ROOM

-I ♦

No, not oold b en ea th  th e  gras***.
Not closs-w ullsd  w ith in  th* tom o, 

K8th«*, m my K ath#r’» w ianiioa.
LIVING in  a n o th e r  rdom.

•hall I b la m t my F a th e r ’!  w isdom?
fioMll I nit en sw atheil in gloom. ■

^  nen f know  o u r loved one Is happy.
^ A ID IN G  In the  o th e r  room?

And w* know  th a t ell th ings work 
together fo r good of th em  th a t  love 
(»od. to ikgyn w ho a re  called Accord
ing to Hie purpose. (R om ans 8 281

Frank W. Nelson
* W# t ik e  th is  m ean s to  th a n k  our 
•ntiiy (H ands and neighbors for th s lr  
consideration  and  helpfulness In our
hours of so rrow  In the  untim ely  
desih  'hf b u r ldved one 6 »r th e  l>e»!i- 
tlfu l flow ers, food p rep ared  for us. 
the  m sssagtW 'of cunaolenc* so d  o ther 
kindriaasdir We s re  li teed  grn iefu l | 
To I 'h .n e v .  .1*8. .H a r re l l  of l l s r r s h  
M ethodist C h n rrh  for hi* ronsnllng 
word A and  in  those w ho fu rn ish e d 1 
m u stt and served  as pall begrsr*  « •  
thank  each of vou slko for th* b*»u- 
11fill U st r ile s  of D iienkel-C srm lrhesl i 
F uneral H om e. God hies* t a r h  of you

M rs. F ra n k  W . N eleoa 
Rhynstha Gay and t 
C arolyn J tn S H a  and 
th a  Nelson fam ily.

Must Sell by Jan. 1
Wall Established 

Business
Downtown Location 

Will Sacritic# to Right Party 
Call or Soo Mr*. Cotfty

MODE-O-DAY
223 N. Cuylor —  Ph. 4-3368

40 Tranifor 8 Storage 40

Pampa Worthouto 8 Transfer
M oving w ith  C ar* E very w h ere  

217 E T vn* P hone 4-4221
B U C K 'S  T r*n«fer snfl S to rage  A ny

w here  any tim e. F ree  e s tim a tes . 619
8 G illespie. Phone 4-7222.

40-A Moving 8  Hauling 40-A
R O T'S t r a n s f l r .  m oving end hauling . 

Give me a rin g  a t  horns or oall
4-8161. Roy F re e .___________________

LOCAL ifa u iln d T 'Y lrp e rfe n c e d  trs#  
service. C urly Boyd. P hone 4-4201.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  8. C uirlf ' Phon# 4-4621 
G U A R A N TE ED  U**<1 R e frig era to rs ,

H A R D W A R E
Source of Supply 

for Y our H a rd w a re  Need* 
u s r f  T H A T  C h ris tm as bom ia m oney 

for the  su ite  of fu rn itu re  o r e x tra  
piece yo u 'v e  w an ted . Stiop a t — 
b H E I .B l J  YtCk r  F U K .sH  U R *  

We Buy A Sell F u rn itu re  
*19 8 . C uvier P hone 4-6244
1 P IE C E  blonde p o ste r  bedroom  su ite  

149 5ll.
;  piece liv ing  room  su ite . >46.69. 
o d d  rocker*

FOR R E N T  to  couple: u n fu rn ished  
duplex  a p a r tm e n t, co rner K ingsm ill , 
an d  G illespie. 211 N. Gillespie. Ph. 
4-4715. M. S tap le to n . __

FO R R £N *fi I  room  unfurntjibsd  
a p a r tm e n t, g a rag e , p r iv a te  bath .
C a lf  4-1665. __  ___

U N F U R N IS H E D  6 room duplex  a p a r t-  ! 
m en t. p r iv e t*  b a th . In q u ire  991 N. 
Som erville.

97 Furnished Houses' 97
fO R  R E N T : 4 room  furntnh#d houf«.

ba th . 404 C re it .^ P h o n e  4-5805. __
r a b b i t  m odarn fu rn labad  o r  u n fu rn -  

iHh^d hniM# 811(1 g a ra g a  on p a v e 
m ent. Phone 4-8808.  ̂ ‘ _ ^ I

NIC'KLY furnlahVd house , Dills paid.
742 Kv ♦:am pbell (renr>. 1 li 4-5327 

’Ft) a i h 'I .T S : i  room  fu m la h ad  house 
w ith  g arag e . 1084 K. Frano la. $45 
m on th . No bllla paid. Inqu ire  304
X. llax**!. P hona^4*8872. ^  _

POR RlfiNT: one ItedroOm furn ished  
houaa. 7<>l N. \Yest.» ’

i  ROOM m odern  fu rn ish ed  house w ith 
Servel. Bills paid. 715 R. H enry. 

LAKHK 3 room fu rn ish ed  house, gas 
and w a te r  paid , fenced yard  422 
Flnh • '

N EW TO N  FU R N ITU R E CO n i c e l y  furnished~fb*droom house,!I N C V V IC J IN  r U f M N I  I U 9 t  ] |i(„  . p , |d ,n o n tu. n o *  A lc o ck . I

41
Boyd.

Nurtorv 41

|6  Scliools-lnstrucHons 14
HIGH SCHOO L sta n d a rd  te x ts , horn* 

study. E n g in e erin g  sn d  ™»"]f 
courses. W rit*  A m erican  Scliool. 
R o y  *74. A m srllls . TskAS.__________ _

m O it  School. Also 409 lisd *  rourss* . 
t^iw tu ition , ln ts rn s llo n s l  Coir**- 
pondenr* S rhooK, Box 414, B erger.

17-A Csromle*. 17-A
W A L K E R ' S  C eram ic S tudio Decals 

Itslf price. Used molds for sal*. 421 
N. H obart. -

B A ljr  S ITTIN G  In m y hom e 31.25 p er 
day or 25c p er hour. 415 N. H obart.
Mrs. M. L. W illiam s. _»______

! 'Y ll.L  Keep Baby or C h ild ren  In my 
horn*. 616 A sh. Call 4-7706.

599_W FOST|CR PH. 4-3721
NECCHI ELNÂ

S ew ing  m achine. W ill m sk s  th #  m ost 
tre a su re d  g ift fo r a  life tim e. C o n tac t 
R ice 's Sew Shop, 409 N. Som erville.
Phon* 4-2361. __ ____________
Sew ing and stove m echanic. H en ry 's

B a rg a in  S tore. 309 S. C uy ler.__
WK HU* A N Y TH IN G :

Call Jon  say 's B efore You Sell 
JO N E S Y 'S  NSW - - - - -

629 S. C uyler

69

U sed F u rn itu re  
P hon* 4-4191

Miicalloneout 69
AIR C O N D ITIO N ER  Cover* fo r  arty 

alxe o r model. F re e  e s tim a tes . P a m 
pa T en t A  A w ning Co. Fh. 4-8541.

41-A Reit Homos 41-A
W IL L  car#  fo r e laarly  people in o u r 

home. Noah I 'le tch e r , 304 M ieml S t.

45 Lawnmower Service 45

70 M u t u a l InitrumenH 70

ID EA L  LAW N M O W ER SH O P 
Knlvea, Saw s, Scissors S ln trpsned

W. B. Neel — 619 8. C uyler

_  46 Dirt, Sand. Gravot 46 :

MEW A*ND TTBED prANOB
Wilson Piano Solon

3 blocks. R. H ighland Gan H osp ita l
1221 W llllaton Th 4-6671

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIA N O  iTJNINO  *  RiCPAIRlNO I 

Denril* Com er. 29 Tear* In B orger 
Rhone Br 3-7962. B orger. B oa 42

In q u ire  409 S. C uyler. Mr*. C arl 
H arris . ' —

I  ROOM  fu rn ish ed  house, couple only. 
.No pels . P hone 4-6273.___

3 BOOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house for 
ren t a t 12u9 Alcock. Inqu ire  233 N. 
S u m n er. _ _ _ _ _  _  __

1 ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house,
fenced. W ater hills paid. 223 W. 
B row n . ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3 ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house, r e 
f r ig e ra to r , bllla paid. Apply T om ’s 
l ’lace on E; F red eric  St.

2 ROOM fu rn ish ed  housed m odern 
oilla paid  119 N , P u rv ian c*

98 Unfurnished Hoettet 91
C LEA N  2 room un fu rn ish ed  house, 

hardw ood floors. fenced yard  
Couple, sm all child. No psts . 
qu lr*  212 W. Brow n.

In-

101 Bool litote for Solo 10]
- f

W A IT BOR

I I ■ooufy Shoo 18 J J  75 Food* 8  Soodt 75

PF,nMANN E N T S of h lsh  qu a lity . i 7.60
and UP C»H W  appointment.,
V iolet*  BeAuty Shop. 107 W. T in g .

W ALT CHITW OOD, dum p truck*, 
lo ad e r,, grade*, and fills, drivew ay  
building and  repa irin g . S an d .1 ( re v -1  
el and din. 1714 Alcock. Residence 
2112 C o ffsa

2.999 BALKS good a lfa lfa  hay . *9« 
M r  hgl* or sell hv th* tod If p re 
ferred . 2 mile* weal of S ayre , Okie. 
Flo>d Q oostrea. Phony (A yr* 6S2W

North Crest
HUGHKS DKVILOFMKNT

416 W . K in g sm ill — S h sn a  4-M11 
H u gh s* Bu ild in g

4 room modern on N.
S3500.

N lca 3 bad room, ca rp e ted  liv ing  room 
an d  d in ing  room . I  ba tha . a tta c h e d  
g a rag e , >T N atio n , $$750.

2 bedroom on North Russell, 
$4350.

220 a r r e  W h ea le r C ounty  stock  farm . 
W ill ta k e  house on deal. Possession  
now.
Your Listings Appreciated

L arg e  2 bedroom  house, se p a ra te  d in 
ing room , co rn e r  lot, Nt S ta rk 
w e a th e r , wood sid ing , g a rag e , fen c
ed y a rd , only 39709. A pprox im ate ly  
1179(1 dew u.

N early  new  1 bedroom  on Coffee 8t 
N a tu ra l w oodw ork, la rg e  k itchen , 
ex ce llen t condition , a tta c h e d  g arag e . 
31200. W ill sell Gl.

Tw o 3-bedroom  brick  home* u n d er 
co n s tru c tio n . 319.409 C an se ll OI 
fo r closing  ch a rg es  only.

I« rg *  t  bedroom  w ith  s e p a ra te  d in 
in g  room , on G arland . 31.040. Good 
loan co m m ittm en t.

2 n ea rly  new  3 bedroom  brick*, c e n 
tr a l  h ea tin g . F ra se r  Addn. T hese  
a r e  rea lly  w o rth  th e  m oney. 315.590 
end  611.904.

4 room  hom e, double g a rag e , E. F ra n 
cis, only *3000. Good term s.

5 room  hom e w ith  g arag e . »n N. N el
son W ill sell Gl fo r  17200. 4400
dow n and  ab o u t 6176 d o s in g  coats.

D eal in C onfidence w ith

Quentin Williams, Realtor
*04 H ughe* Hldg. Ph. 4-!*23
H om e 4- 400* \ f r s .  L ew te r  4-93*5

OPEN HOUSE 
Be Our Guest!
Drop in end See this 

Beautiful

3 Bedroom, 2 Baths 
Home at

2131 N. Faulkner 
Totol Price

$10,850
Highland Home$ 

Inc.
“Builder* of 

Heppineaa Home*’’

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Phone 4-3442

Clyde Jonas'
MOTOR COMPANY

Extends New Years Greetings 
and a Hearty Welcome to 

Old Friends and New!
Opening Soon at

1200 Alcock St. — Borger Hiway 
Phone 4-5106

. i

Appearance, Safety, Performance!
Enjoy a Happier New Year with 

AN OK USED CAR!
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 8-cylinder 2-door, Poworglide, 

radio and heafor, two-tone ivory end t«irquoi*«, lew 
mileage, extra nice ....................... .pJISVS

'34 CHEVROLET 210 4-doar, radio end heeler,\EZI
» glass, vgry clean, a low mileage one-owner cer, Bight 

green ................................ .•............  $f\1
'54 CHEVROLET Del Roy 2-door, Powerglide, rad ioed  

heater, electronic eye, w.l.w. tires, beige and red, 
the cleonett in town, only 12,000 miles $1450

'32 CHEVROLET 4-door Deluxe, radio and heater, seat 
covers, new tires and new motor, beige color, miles 
of transportation for o n ly ................................$725

'52 CHEVROLET 2-dear, Powerglide, radio and heater, 
good tires, runs go<>d, black . . $595

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Deluxe, rodio end heater, tail
ored seat covers, good tires, two-tone green finish, 
only ...........  . . . . . .  „. . . $550

*50 PLYMOUTH 4-door, rodio end heater, w.s.w. tires, 
light green, one owner, the slickest in town, only 
38,000 miles ...................... .................... $523

'50 GMC Vb ton, heater, fair fires, runt good, only $250
t vjrV" ,• -.iwr,:

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
“Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer'*

810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4444
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who reside south of the city, are shown ot the open house 
given by their daughter, Mrs. E. E. Brooks of Lefors, 
in observance of their 35th wedding anniversary. The 
couple has resided in Gray County for 27 years. ,

The Shirt Story 
For "After Five"

By GAILE DUGAS 
NE'A Women’* Editor 

NEW YORK —(NEA) — Une 
3 I shirt has traveled a tar fashion 

distance since the days when it 
was simply a copy of a man's 
shirt. This current season is pro
ducing shirts that are feminine
and beautiful but still shirts.¥

Not to be confused With t h e  
blouse, the shirt retains, even in 
elegant fabrics, the kind of detail
ing associated with the best in 
men’s shirts. But it may- be in 
butter-soft velveteen, in a s i l k  
Paisley print, in Oxford cloth, fine 

-peotten ©» a  shear white wool.,
1 Increasingly, It’s shown for af- 
j ter-five wear and may be paired 

with a day-length skirt’ in velvet 
or with a floor-length skirt. French 
cuff links for these late-day charrn- J  cuff inks for these late-day charm-1 
ers, emphasizing the feeling of 
femininity.

Often the French cuff finishes 
off a three-quarter-length sleeve, f 
a length ttftt’s both practical and 
flattering. Neaklines m a y  be 
round, bow-tied, cross-tabbed, tail

ored or convertible. The tailored , 
neckline is used for evening shirts 
in fabrics of great elegance.

A really good shirt may cost as 
much for more) than a'good cash- 
mere sweater. But such a shirt is 

; to be regarded as a wardrobe in
vestment in the same sense as any 
fashion purchase planned for more 

i than one season's wear.

| . . -

ENGAGEM ENT AN N O U N CED
Mr. and Mrs. N N. Block, west of city, announce the 
engagement ond approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Elnoro, to Dole Haynes, 1116 N, Duncan, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Frank Hoynes of Phoenix, Ariz. The cere
mony will take place Jon. 26, in Pampa.

Stubblefield-Close 
Engagement Told 
At McLean Tea

At a recent tea. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B#ri Stubblefield of McLean an
nounced the engagement And ap
proaching marriage of theij- daugh
ter, Laura June, to Bryan H. Close, 
son of Mrs. George Close of Sham
rock and the late Mr. Close, at a 
tea recently.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree. Mrs. Stubblefield,- Mrs. 
Close, Mrs. Eugene Collingsworth 
of Canyon, sister of the prospective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. C. T. Cline 
of Amarillo, grandmother of the 
bride-elect.
_J5uesta _ were registered by Mias 
Floella Cubine of McLean.

The serving table was covered 
with a  white Madeira linen cloth 
over orchid taffeta. The center- 
piece featured three “AlOhr stepa” 
of white sterefoam from which ex
tended orchid streamers wffh the 
names, “ Laura June” and ’’Bryan’’ 
inscribed in gold letters. On the 
first sfep was a white satin slipper 
flanked by the wedding date, 
“February 11’’ in gold letters. On 
the second step was a gold Swed

ish  candelabrum with white tapers, 
and the top step was decorated 

I with an arch of white and orchid 
feathers.

The bride-elect is a student gt 
West Texas State College. The 
prospective bridegroom was gradu
ated from Texas Technological Col
lege and has served with the Sev
enth Army in Germany.

Open House Given 
For Pampa Couple

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Dykes, south j 
of city, were honored by their | 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Brooks of Le- 
fors, recently with an open house- 
car their 35th wedding anniversary . 1 
The event was held in the Dykes' 
home, with about 40 persons at-j 
tending.

The serving table was covered '• 
with a l»ce cloth over pink and 
was centered with a three-tiered 
cake decorated in pink and silver, 
topped with the numerals ’’35” and 
silver bells.

Mrs. C. H. Plumlee presided at 
the coffee service and the punch 
bowl, and Mrs- Brooks served the 
cake. Guests were registered by 
Mrs. J. W. Eddleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyke# were mar
ried Dec. 30. 1920, in Quanah. They 
have lived in Gray County since 
1928. Mr. Dykes worked in the 
oil field most of that time and has 
been employed by the Sands 
Springs Home Company for about 
18 years.

Hie Dyke* have four children — 
Jesse Dykes of Pampa; Mrs. J. W. 
Eddleman of Amarillo; Mrs. R. W. 
Johnson of Anchorage. Alaska; and 
Mrs. E. E. Brooks of Lefors.

Panhandle Home 
Plans Appearance 
Of Berg Sisters
The Berg Sisters from the Sun

shine Ranch in St. Francis will per
form at 7:30 pm . Mqndav at the] 
Bernard Gordon Memorial Home 
In Panhandle for Sister Feliciana. 
the mother superior, and her staff 
and for the girl* in the orphanage. 
The performance will take place 
In the convent library behind the 
orphanage

The Berg Sisters will be accom-' 
partied by Mrs. Vein Wisdom of 
Panhandle.

The program will be open to any-: 
one who is interested. People from 
Pampa. St. Francis and Panhandle 
are expected to attend.

Making Headlines!
A crocheted set that i* as ver

satile aa it is pretty! You'll find 
this hat easy to make and a won
derful mate for your tweed coat; 
while the matching collar and belt 
set will add a touch of glamour to 
dresses or sweaters,

Pattern No. 2549 contains crochet 
directions for hat. collar and belt; 
material requirements; stitch illus
trations.

Send 25 cent# in COINS, y o u r  
name, arcress and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam- 
pa Daily News. *72 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago •, Illinois.

R E S O L V E .r ...._

to live  better

uve ELECTRICALLY
in 1956! 11

You’ll enjoy your New Year’s resolution . . .  and it won’t
be a burden at a l l . . .  if you resolve to live electrically 

this year, and forever after, as it says in the 
fairy stories.

And electric living is so pleasant, comfortable and 
economical, that, just like in the fairy stories, you’ll 

think Reddy Kilowatt is prince charming, the beautiful 
princess, and the fairy godmother all rolled 

into one. Try him . . .  and see.

MISS LAURA JUNE STUBBLEFIELD

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING
••|fs mogic, no trick . . . slsctric drying * 
slick." Just switch the clothes from your 
automatic washer to your dryer, then sot 
the control, thot's oil it tokos for perfect 
drying anytime . . .  every time

E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G
“ Cool ond carefree . . .  white glovs clean 
. . .  that's modern electric cooking. Perfect 
results with, perfectly controlled cooking 
temperatures. Economical, too . . .  about 2 
cents a moot. . .  plus the big sovings from 
the,cleanliness of electric cooking

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZING
“ All th* hot water you need . . .  safely". 
Yes, the new modern quick recovery water 
heaters will give you all the hot water you 
need . . .  whenever you need it. They'll give 
you complete iafety, too, with heating ele
ments that ore completely enclosed. Electric.* 
water heating is matchless for speed ond 
safety.

"Freezer living is leisure living" . . .  ond 
economical living, too. Your electric home 
freezef lets you take advantage of every 
opportunity to save on your food budget, 

vou ahead for unexpected guest*.

T I W I I T I I M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

SEE YOUR
REDDY KILOWATT
APPLIANCE DEALER

*

m Sjmr L r-V


